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Ito Compromise

Is Voiced Over

TidelandsIssue
Dy HARRISON B. HUMPHRIES
WASHINGTON' eat of

a motion to force a vote
next week failed today"to produce
any agreement to limit debate on

- a bill to establish state ownership
of offshore submerged lands rich
In oil.

One Democratic fcader who hai
been pushing for passage of the
bill said, "There will be no com-
promise not when we've got 60
certain votcV' He asked that his
name not be used.

? His estimate agreed with
that of Republican Leader Taft of
Ohio. Taft said he couldn't be sure,
however, that all senators support-
ing the bill would be present when

s taken.
Absenteeism played a part In

Taft's reversal of a decision to
force a test vote last night. He said
five senators out of town protested
and three or four supporters of
the bill suggested more time be
allowed for debate.

Taft says he will move to kill
a substitute by Sen. Anderson
ID-N- which would establish
federal control of the submerged
lands.

Taft, after twice changing sig-

nals yesterday, said be will make
nls motion Monday. It would put
off debate temporarily, forcing an
immediate vote on Anderson's pro-
posal. Taft'sald he will withhold
It If .an agreement has been
reached by Monday to curb de
bate or fix a time for voting.

That condition was also attached
to the decision of the Senate GOP
Policy Committee to hold
sassionsbeginning Monday. Today
Is the 16th day of debate on the
measure.

Taft concedesthat a vote on the
Anderson amendment would not
hut off debate on the bin Itself.

He says his purpose is to show
how the Senate is divided.

Sen. Humphrey spoke
sevenhours yesterday and reached
an agreement that he complete his
speech in another hour and a half
today.

Humphrey said President Elsen
hower might veto the state owner-
ship bill becauseof provisions con
flicting with the views of the State,
Justice and Interior Departments
on recognition of state boundaries
claimed by Texas and Florida In
excess of three miles offshore.

Elsenhower says he favor state
ownership of the submerged lands.

Sen. Fulbrlght (D-Ar- another
opponent of the state ownership
bill, said one factor in the long
debate has been a hope that the
bill's backers vould agree to defer
a vote "for at least a period of
weeks."

Fulbrlght said he and many
others believe that If the vote were
postponed six months to a year,
pubHo opposition to the bill would
be so great that it could not be
passed In Its present form.

J. L. Moates
Is Killed In

Car Mishap
.T. I.. Moates. about 75. Howard

County stock farmer, was Injured
fatally in a car mishap north of
San Angclo Wednesdayevening.

Mr. Moates died In the Shannon
Hospital about an hour after the
car he was driving overturned 12

miles north of San Angelo on U. S.
87 at 8.40 p ra. Wednesday.

Under treatment In the samehos-

pital was Mrs. W. D. Harvey, 26, of
Lancaster, Big Spring. Extent of
her injuries were not learned Imme-

diately. Her two children, age 4

years and 3 months, were released
after treatment Wednesdayevening

Hlchway Patrolman Frank Per
kins, who Investigated the mishap
aid that the new 1953 Plymouth

swerved from the right side of the
highway, on a new section of road,
skidded back acrossthe road, hit- - a
hjhway marker and overturned
one ana a quarter nines.

The Johnson Funeral Home bad
no word on arrangements or on
survivors at noon Thursday. A rela-

tive had called from Colorado City
to say that members of the family
were en route, according to the
funeral home.
' Mr Moates owned land north of
the Gay Hill community and part of
the tract lies over the western
fringe of the East Vealmoor oil
pool.
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KOREAN CHILDREN!

Your contribution to CARE will
help a starving Korean child to
lay alire. You can be an American

Ambassador of hope to the Korean
cmhan who are in greatneed of
food and clothing. Send four
money to CARE-N-ew York.

SEND IT TODAYI

Pubhihedoi a public icnict
in cooperation uith

The Advtititing Council, Ina.

Big Springdaily herald
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A UN exchangeprisoner Is strapped lntothe basket of a helicopter and flown from m

following the exchangeof prisoners on April 20. Exchangedprisoners were hurried by copter
and ambulance to UN,h.eadquartersat Muniarr on thetflrst leg of the trip home. (AP WlreprAto).

RedsPromise To Release
More Disabled'POWs

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM he Commu-

nists said today they would free
more disabled Allied prisoners
a startling revers-- J of their ear-
lier insistence on releasing only
605.

They did not say how many
more, nor their nationalities. But
they did pledge to return all sick
and woundedAllied troops In North
Korean stockadea,aswell as,those
captured recently. &

The unexpected move apparent-
ly stalled off. a possible U. N. pro-

test that the Reds were holding
back some disabled captives.

Allied prisoners exchanged in
four days have said many more
seriously sick and wounded were
left behind in North Korea.

Gen. Mark Clark, U. N. com-
mander, said bewas gratified that
the Communists, "In response to
repeated requests from the U. N.
Command, have agreed to return
. . . all UNC personnel in this cat-
egory."

Some of the recently wounded
prisoners came back Thursday,
pale and unbelieving. The day's
total was 14 Americans, 5 Austra-
lians, 6 Colombians and 75 South
Koreans.

Forty more Americans are due
Friday. So are 4 British, 4 Turks,
1 Hollander, 1 Canadian and 50
South Koreans. ,

As Thursday's group returned,
the guns of war thundered just out-

side this neutral center where full-sca-

armistice negotiations re-
sume Saturday.

Some wounds were fresh and
still unhealed Marines from' the
battle of the Panmunjom outposts
earlier this month and Colombians
caught In the Red onslaught over
Old Baldy a few daya before.

The first eight patients were
chalky-face- some obviously In
pain.

They were rushed to doctors for
first aid and later to hospitals for
full medical care.

One uncertain Marine tugged at
the arm of an American lieutenant
as his litter was passed from a
Red ambulance.

"No foolln", lieutenant, is this
really changee-changee?- "

"No foolln , answered the off-
icer.

One happy Colombian climbed
through a back window of a Com-

munist ambulance without wait-
ing for the door to be opened.

The 14 Americans brought the
total of U. S. troops returned to
79 The 40 promised for Friday
would make a total of 119, Just
UHC BUUit Ul Hid V

By ROBERT EUNSON
FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea W)

Pain-wrack- Allied soldiers,
wounded onry a few weeks ago In
bloody fighting for outpost hills in
Western Korea, came hack (rom
Communist captivity today.

Some managed a smile or a joke
despite the pain of unhealed
wounds Others, pale with shock
and suffering, gripped the sides of
their Utters.

A South Korean told of almost
unbelievable cruelties by his North
Korean captors M Sgt. Kim Ka
Sung, 25, said the Reds climaxed
their torture by hacking off all of
bis fingers some with a saw,

Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, the
Eighth Army commander, called lt
"a scandalous case."

Some U. S. Marines freed today
lived through the tremendous mor-
tar and artillery barragesand the
hand-to-han-d combat on Vegas and
Reno Outposts March 26.

And there were someColombians
captured when Chinese overran
nearby Old Baldy at about the
same time. Ninety-si- x Colombians
have been missing since that
battle.

A young Navy hospital corps-ma-n.

Thomas Waddlll. 20, of Ft.
Worth, Tex , said Marines who
had lost consciousnessfrom lack
of oxygen In a small cava on Out

Airlift To reecopi

originally by the Reds. However,
the new Red move could raise that
figure.

In four days of exchange, the
Communists have returned 400 Al-

lied troops the majority South
Korean and the U. N. has re-
turned 2,000 Communists, Including
all 700 Chinese scheduled to go
home.

Th? Red offej, to return more
U. N. troops came at a special
liaison officers meeting called by
the U. N. amid speculation the
Allies would demand more prison-
ers after hearing reports about
those still In camps.

It came against a background
of mushrooming charges that 1,500
Allied prisoners died of hunger and
lack of medical attention, of club-
bings and bayonetings and death
marches along ley roads.

When the Communists first an-

nounced they would return about
600 disabled Allied prisoners, the
UNC called the figure "incredibly
small ' and asked for a recount.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee San
Clio said several times that the
figures had been rechecked andI

STATEMENTS SHOW

Bank DepositsDrop,
But Loans Increase

April March 31, 1952 Gain (Loss)
Loans & Discounts. $ 8,762,378.38 $ 7,555,817.83 $1,206,560.55
Deposits $24,810,702.83 26,726,540.98 ( 1,915,838.15)
Cash ... $ 8,830,305.70 10,251,040.52 ( 1,420,734.82)
TOTAL RESOURCES$26,398,356.58 28,159,234.43 ( 1,760,877.85)

Pain-Wrack- ed POWs
Tell AboutAtrocities

Deposits declined and loans In

creased as Impact of continued
drought was felt in bank state-

ments here Thursday.
The figures were In response to

calls by 'the U. S. comptroller of
currency for statementof condi--1
tlon as of close of business on
April 20, 1953.

Deposlta stood just under $25
million, or at $24,810,702 to be
exact. This was nearly $2 million,
or $1,915,838 less than the March
31, 1952 statementreflected.

Loans and discounts of the two
banks In Big Spring showed $8,--
762.37838, a gain of $1,206,560over
a year ago when the total was

T S"H HI 7
Cagj, Mso wag off ! amountlng

post Reno were riddled with burp
gun fire.

"I was In tbe cave when the
outpost was hit," he said. "There
were just three of us walking
around. Lots of the guys were
asphyxiated and snoring, The Chi
nese started spraying us with
burp guns and grenades. They
came in the cave. I got powder
burns from a pistol Then I got
shot in the neck and I thought I
was going to die I just kept mov-
ing around and finally they cap-
tured "me

Pfc. Samuel J. Armstrong, 18,
of San Antonio, Tex., captured on
Vegas, said he knew of 10 other
Americans captured In the bitter
fight who still are prisoners. He
said he was well treated.

Marine Pfc. Joseph Brltt Jr. of
Long Beach. Calif , captured In the
same fight, said the Chinese save
htm only battle dressings for sev
eral days. Hritt was wounded In
tbe arm and leg by shrapnel and
had light shrapnel wounds on his
head

Brltt said he was marched by
the Chinese for about two hours
until he collapsed from loss of
blood.

"I didn't know I was wounded
In the leg until I was in the hos--

St ATROCITIES, Pa. 4, CoL 4

'

that 600 was all.
But at this liaison meeting Lee

told Allied truce delegate Rear
Adm. John C. Daniel:

'I would like to Inform your side
that the sick and Injured captured
personnel whom our side Is repa
trlatlng at this time include not
only all the sick and Injured cap
tured personnel held in prisoner
of war camps of our side but also
thoscapturedrecently by our side
at the front.

"Therefore the'number of per
sonnel to be repatriated by our
side is more than the estimated
figure which your side has been
previously Informed. As to the
exact figure . . . your side will
be informed dally according to the
agreement of both sides."

Tbe meeting lasted only four
minutes.

At Munsan, both Danieland Lt.
Gen. William K. Harrison, senior
United Nations truce delegate, ex-
pressed pleasure. '

Daniel commented: "We would
be glad If we only got back one
more than they said they would
give us but we would like to get
them all back.

to $8,830,305.On March 31, 1952, the
total was $1,420,734 higher, or a
total of $10,251,440.

Total resources stood at $26,- -
398,356 on April 20, which was
$1,760,877 less than the approxi-
mate date last year when lt was
$28,159,234.

The banks held a total of $420,- -
034.11 In Commodity Corporation
cotton notes and In acceptances
These figures were not reflected
In loan totals shown above.

They also bad a combined total
of $8,239,30832 In bonds, of which
$5,824,86943 was in U. S. securities
and $2,434.43889 in other bonds.

By Individual banks tbe figures
showed

FIRST NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $5,756,433.42, deposits
$14,810,70283, cash $5.412.01210,
total resources $15,861,245,47 The
bank held $115,354 23 In Commodity
Corporation cotton notes It had
$3,670,26943 in U. S bonds and
$795,54675 in other bonds. r

STATE NATIONAL Loans and
discounts $3.005,94496, deposits
$9,874,697.16, cash $3,418,29360, to-

tal resourcest $10,537,11111. The
banlrhad $69,815 29 In cotton ac-
ceptances and $234,864.59 in Com-
modity Corporation cotton notes.
It carried $2,154,000In U. S. bonds
and $1,638,892.14 In otber bonds.

Plane Is Missing
Over CascadeMts.

SEATTLE UV-- A C46 airliner
with a crew of four aboard van-
ished over the Cascade Mountains
early today on the last leg of a
flight here from the East.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration, reporting the d

plana missing, said It made its
last report about 1 a.m. PST
(3 a.m, CST) over Easton. Wash.,
In the Cascades about 80 miles
southeast of Seattle.

The plane, a non - scheduledair-

liner from Miami, was due at
3 43 a m., the CAA said

Rain and heavy clouds were
over the CascadeMountains at the
time of tbe last report.

The CAA said tbe plane might
nave put down at an emergency
strip but sjnee the pilot has not
reported "we are assuming It Is
down and axa ordtring a March."

FarmProspectsBoosted
s w

By GeneralAreaRains
HighwayFlooded

In SW Texas By

Torrential Rain
By Tha AjoeUtt4 Prttt

Torrential rain temporarily
flooded a hlchwav In Southwest
Texas Thursday Lighter showers
fell elOwhcre over West Texas, a

g elixir to parched pas-
tures and wheat fields.

The heaviest downpour was 3,71
Inches at theiDuke Wilson Ranch,
18 miles south" of Sonora In Sutton
County. Rushing water quickly
flooded draws on the Sonora-D-el

Rio Highway, halting traffic briefl-
y- ' o

Mora scattered showers and
thunderstorms were forecast for
all sections as a weak cool front
drifted eastward across-- the state.

The rain fell from a low cloud
blanket and settled choking dust
which swept West Texas earlier.

Up to one Inch had fallen In the
dry San Angelo areaJateThursday
morning. San Angelo'a lakes were
up slightly.

A booming thunderstorm with
winds poured out

one Inch of much-neede- d rain on
Big Spring, substantially benefit-
ting ranges. Other rainfall, totals

.rado City .71. Snyder 125 and
Sweetwater 1.2.

A. half-inc- h of rain, described as
"wheat-saving-," dampened Elec-r- a.

The rain was expected to save
the early wheat crop and insure
Increased yields in later plantings.

Other rainfall: Abilene .64, Ama- -
riUo .01, El Paso .44, Fort Worth
.02. Wichita Falls .26, Lubbock .27.
San Angclo .64, Childress .40, Salt
Flat .35, Wink .22. Midland .72 and
Mineral Wells .02. Traces fell at
Austin, Houston, San Antonio, Dell
Rto, "Lufkln, Junction and Maria.

The Weather Bureau said an
g storimarea lay diago

nally across the state from Gage,
Okla., to Del Rio.

"The entire state should get
more showers today, tonight and
tomorrow morning," a weather
man said.

Temperatures were generally
mild. Maximums early Thursday
ranged from 44 at Salt Flat to 75
at Brownsville and Alice.

Skies over all of Texas were
cloudy Thursday and fore-
casts called for continued cloudi-
ness, scattered showers and mild
temperatures for Friday. Thursday
morning temperatures ri'nged
from the middle forties In the
Panhandle to the middle seventies
In the Rio Grande Valley.

Some early ground fog hovered
over Southeast Texas.

CEREMONIES
SET AT BRONC
OPENER TODAY

Weather permitting, the Big
Spring Bronca will attempt to
open their home Longhorn
League seasonagain tonight at
Steer Park.

The San Angelo Colts, who
were to furnish the.opposition
last night until a sandstorm
and rain forced postponement,
are still In town, and they'll
square off against the Broncs
around 815 p m If the ele
ments are willing The same

e special events plan-
ned for last night will be held,
and the same record crowd Is
expected to be on hand.

WASHINGTON Wl President
Elsenhower ssld today he is resdy
to do anything and confer any-

where to bring about peace In Ko-

rea.
The President told a news con-

ference, however, that like every-oneVel-

he Is simply waiting now
to see how developments go In
Korea

His statements were In response
to a question as to whether he felt
the chancesare good for a prompt
truce in Korea

The President said he has had
no reaction from the Kremlin to
the world peace and disarmament
plan he-s- forth a week ago.

He said the government is study
ing and analyzing the prisoner ex
change situation, and that ob-

viously, from news stories of atroc-
ities, something Is wrong

He added that he as yet has no
full and complete report on the
matter and so can't determine
what the actual facta are.

On other matters,tha Praildenti
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Happy Ending
Joan Clark, 16tnuggtes up to
"Lucky" In Aldtn, N. Y., after the
receiving the cocker spaniel as a hit
gift from tha president of the of
Erie Railroad, She had written
the railroad executive telling him
how much she missed another
cocker killed by a train. (AP
WlrephotojO

NATO
Not To

PARIS WV President Elsenhower I of
warned. America's Allies in tho
North Atlantic Alliance today not
to relax their rearming because
of the Russian peace campaign
that "until the conditions for gen
uine peace havebeenfirmly estab
lished, lt would be foolhardy for
us to delude ourselves about the
dangers confrontingus.

Secretary of State Dulles read
the President's message to .the
opening session of the
NATO Council of Ministers

The first action was the signing

Trash Crews
StartOut On
City Pickups

Cltv trash crews stsrtcd their of

part of the spring clean-u-p effort a
this morning, despite rtuddy alleys
and soggy trash.

Four trucks were on the job to
day, two starting In the Lakevlew
Addition and working eastward ana

of
another pair In the western sec-

tion of Edwards Heights, also mov-

ing east.
Sometrash In thosesections may

not be nicked un today, due to con
dition of alleys following last
night's rain. However, the trucks
will double back to get the rub
bish they miss today, city officials
said, '.

It was too early for any prog-

ress report, but volume of trash
to be collected prohably will ex
ceed last year's total which was
approximately 250 loads.

J lie iruiK9 win I'uiiiiiiup iv iiau,
off the trash until the city Is

cleaned Residents are advised to
stack their rubbish ln"the usual
places for garbage and waste dis-

posal.

Said he Is confident defense
spending will be cut for the fiscal
year starting July 1, but that he
Is not ready to estimate how much
the saving will be.

Announced that the National
Security Council has advised him
it would be advantageous to na-
tional security for the United
States to participate In construc-
tion of the St. Lawrence seaway
He said the council has made no
recommendation yet as to the ex-
tent of American participation

Said he believes lt would have
been wise for the House to vote
funds to continue the administra-
tion program for starting 35.000
public housing units. The House
voted yesterday to end the pro
gram. Elsenhower said. However,
he does not feel that House mem-
bers who joined In the vote against
funds for public housingwere defy--
In 2 him.

Said he and other administration
nfriMili r ilurivlnff nlana for re--

orgtnlutloa of both tha State and!

Total VanesFrom
.67To 2.1

General showers riding the wako
of stashing winds accompanied
booming thunderstorms Into the
Big Spring area Vfednesday night
and early today to stimulate How-

ard County'v agricultural outlook
Ranges were refreshed, stock

tank were replenished arid mois-
ture sufficient for cotton planting
was dumped on large portions of
the county's farm lands

Generally, the "rainfall In How-

ard County ranged from about
three quarters of an Inch to some-
thing over two Inches

The U. S Weather. Bureau sta-

tion at Vebb Air Force Base west
of the city gauged one lnch,and
a similar amount was measured
at the Texas Electric Service Co.
gauge ca.st of town. The U. S.
Experiment Farm north of town
had .91.

Most all surrounding counties
also came In for a share of the
moisture.

Based on reports this morning,
heaviest rainfall In this area
Ihn tnrmlnff section southwest
Knott, where 2 1 inches Worod

reported. Other farms between
Knott and Ble Spring, tnchidlng
some In the Falrvlew. area, re--
nnrfnil fnm 1 A tn 1 A Inh.fl

Coahoma had approximately one

Urged
Relax

contracts totaling 550 million
dollara for European airplanes to I to .9 Inch. The lake had caught
fortify Western defense. Tefentwo or three Inches of water.
SecretaryWilson called tha sign
ing an example of NATO

which will "provide essential
military equipment and at the
same time serve aa economic aid"
to the countries producing the
planes Britain, France, Belgium,
The Netherlands and Italy.

The U. S. will put up $281,540,000.
Elsenhower's warning did not

specifically mention the recent
change in the Russian line, but
his implication was apparent in the
light of the ministers' avowed In-

tention to discuss fully, and assay.
the conciliatory line Moscow has
taken alnce the death of Stalin.

"We deplore tha fact," Elsen
hower wrote, "that civilised na-
tions are compelled at this stage

human history to devote so largo
portion of their energies and

resources to the purpose of mili-
tary defense.

"I have already expressed the
hope that ltjvlll be possible In the
foreseeable futureto devote part

these resources and energies
to more constructive purposes. I
know that this can be accomplish
ed If all nations will
sincerely In creating the necessary
conditions for lasting peace."

But "realization of this opportun-
ity," Elsenhower added In another
clear reference to the Soviet
Union, "will depend primarily on
the deeds of others "

Foreign Minister Georges Bl- -
dault of France accused the Com
munists of launching a new attack
In Indochina while talking of peace
in Korea. Bldault referred to the
Vlctmlnh invasion of the Kingdom
of Laos

It was apparent the 50 or so
ministers shared both Elsenhow--

See NATO, Pa. , Col, 1

Defense Departments The plan
will e sent to Congress soon.

Declared emphatically that plans
for defense of Europe against pos
sible Communist aggression can-
not be based either" on tne Idea
that an attack might be Imminent,
or that It might come several years
from now. Defense plans , he
added, must be flexible enough to
meet all emergencies.

Anyone who tells you be can pre
dict the day or hour or an at-
tack Is crazy, the President said

Remarked he Is not necessarily
against any change In the Recipro-
cal Trade Act but feels that a sim-
ple one-ye- extensionbeyondJune
12 would be the best move at this
time, pending further study of the
situation

Described the matter of open-
ing up the atomic energy field to
private Industry aa one which Is
challenging both the Atomic En-
ergy Commission and otber

Sea PRESIDENT P9 , Col. 1

PresidentWould Go Anywhere,
Do Anything To SecurePeace

Inches
inch, and the rainfall was general
over most of the east part of the
county Unconfirmed report in-

dicated heavier showers In tha
Vincent area to the northeast,

The lightest showers In Howard
County apparently were In the
southeast part, with Forsan re-

porting 67 Inch
"Approximately one Inch fell In !

southwest.
'

The storm line hit Big Spring
suddenly at about 7pm. with bil-
lowing clouds of dust reducing vis-
ibility to a quarter of a mile.
Gusts of Wind ranging up to 53
miles per hour buffeted tbe city
for more than an hour.

The Blowing dust was followed
by the first shower of the eve-
ning Briniant flashes ofcllghtnlng
and crashing thunder came in
with the rains. q

Other showers forwwed Inter
m'lticntly during the night, with
the last coming at dawn this morn-
ing. Some small hailstones fell In
the city during this morning's
shower.

Elsewhere over the area Snyder
had91.2 Inches, Sweetwater 1.2,
StorllnjQCIty .6. Ackerly 7, Stan-
ton 1 5, Midland 1.35, GardenCity,
i, terminal lueiwecn nuaiana

and Odessa) ,72.
t

Farther to the west, shower
brought half an Inch of moisture
to Ward County and a quarter of
an Inch to Andrews County.

Moderate to heavy showers fell
In Mitchell County. In Colorado
City gauges showed 1.31 Inches,
while the Texas Electric Plant at
Lake Colorado City southwest of
town gauged .71 Inch.

Although there was little runoff,
the rainfall at Moss Creek lake
southeast of Big Spring amounted

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said ha believed that detention
dams In the city caught mora wa-

ter than at any other time recent
ly.

Tha old T&P lake southwest of
town caught considerable water,
as the draw through City Park
went on a rise during tha showers.

No reports had been received
from Lake J. B. Thomas. How
ever, E. V Spence,managerof tha
Colorado River Municipal Water
District reported that an Inch and
three quarters',of rain bad falen
In Scurry County around tha Sny-
der area,

GlasscockCo.
Rain Varies

GARDEN CITY Pasture
wore freshened over Glass
cock County by showers ranging
front three quartersof an Inch to
twice that amount in the north-
west corner.

Garden City had .70 of an Inch.
To tbe northeast on the Harris
place the amount was .56. Six
miles north on the Boh Balllnger
place the lightest spot In the county
occurred with halt an Inch. Thla
strip continued to about a half
mile north of Lee's and steadlry
got heavier Into Big Spring, where
an Inch fell.

The BUI Currle rajicb, on tha
east side of the county, had an
Inch Clyde Reynolds,on the south-
east, had .85' "

The Cope place at St Lawrence,
on the south rdge of the county.
had 70 John Henry Cox, south ot
Garden City, reported 60 ot an
Inch.

On the west side, Sam Ratllff
and Charles Cox reported half an
Inch. Bill Blgby, 10 miles out, got
three-founh- s of an Inch and Son
Powell reported 60. The Wraga

In far west Glasscock, got
1 1 and seven miles northwest of
here Jim Itatllff reported 485.

Heaviest amount In the county
occurred In the northwest corner
on the W. O. Daves farm where
1 45 jvas measured. This la In south
of Lomax.

COLORADO CITY Showera
which continued through most of
Wednesday night brought 1 31 of
moisture to Colorado City.

The rains were accompanied by
gusty winds which ripped branch-
es from trees In residential areas
and Interrupted telephone service
to some local homes.
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SalvationArmy

Gets Local Aid

During Clean-U-p

A Bamtxr of Big Spring people
fcve been contributing furniture
and clothing to the local Salvation
Army during clean-u- p cek.

Lt. Robert Hall, commanler ot
Uie Big Spring post, said one man
bat been kept busy since Monday
picking up the 'Contributed goods.

An appeal was made by the
Army commander for contribution
Just before tbe clean-u-p campaign
began. Hall believes that pcoplo
have many goods which they no
longer need but that will help oth-
ers.

"As long at they are cleaning
up they might as well clean out
too," be said. "Instead ot throwing

way their goods, they can give
then to us for repair and uie else-
where."

Hall pointed out that all an in-

dividual has to do Is call 454 and
Salvation Army workers will be out
to pick up whatever they have to
contribute.

People of Big Spring also gave
good responseto a Salvation Army
requestfor aid to a, Negro family
recently burned out of its home,
HaU said.

Two bedsteads, spring, stove,
couch, and two young people'sbeds
werecontributed. Hall reported the
family, which consists of eight
children, is now back on its feet.

A recent contribution made by a
local woman has assured good ac-
comodations In the Army's tran
sient lodge, HaU said. The lady
contributed money to pay for all
(he sheets needed for beds In the
lodge.

The transient building now has
a dormitory for men .accomodat-
ing 34 people), a room for women,
and two family rooms. Remodeling
will bo completed within afew
days.

-- -
Postal ReceiptsUp

o
AUSTIN ifl March postal re-

ceipt in US Texas cities .aver-
aged 13 per cent higher than Feb-
ruary, the Bureau of Business ch

said today.

The surface of the Baltic Sea is
slightly higher thari that of the
ocean. .

Left Arm and
Right- - Arm

As Shown

Abour

City Court Fines Up $10,057;
PoliceActivity Also On Rise

A blgjncreasa In, police activi-
ties and volume of fines assessed
In Corporation Court It noticeable
In the,annual report of the Big
Spring 'Police Department.

Activity In practically every
phase of the department'swork
shows an Increase over the pre-
vious year. Total ot Corporation
Court fines Increased, at a result,
from $39,213 In 1951-5-2 to $49,270
during the '5J-5-3 fiscal year which
ended Mar. 31. o

Arrests Increased from 2,23f to
2,831. Tickets were Issued pt
chargesfiled atid settlements made
as a result of 4,380 traffic Viola-
tions during 1952-53- , compared to
2,137 for the preceding year.

Amount of fines collected also
showed an Increase $31,230 in
1952-5- up from $24,294' the. pre-
vious year.

Police patrols stretched out to
190,272 miles 20,000 miles more
than cars traveled In 1951-5-2.

Accidents occurring in the city
also increased. There were 211
mishaps during the 1951-5- 2 fiscal
jeafand271 Id' the past 12 months.

Fewer persons ucre Injured in
the wrecks, however. Police re-
ported 32 Injuries In their 1951-5-2

rcjtbrt and only 24 during the fis-
cal year Just ended.

Thgre was one traffic death

San;AntonioFirm Is
HighLiquor Bidder

The Big Spring office ot the
Liquor Control Board made a sale
totaling $3,434.49 Wednesday to a
San AntonfoTflrm. ,

The sale consisted of 70 cases
of liquor and 73 cases of wine,
all confiscated by local liquor of
ficials since November.

Don and Ben's Package Store of
San Antonio made the purchase
after, entering high bid for the pro-
ducts. Shipment 'was made by
motor line Wednesdayafternoon.

C. B. Arnold, director ot the
local office, stated that all con
fiscated liquor Is sold to the high-
est bidder among liquor permit
holders In the state.

202-20-4
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charged to the city a year ago,
but none during the 1952-5-3 year.
Although one person died at a
result ot injuries received when
struck by an automobile last Mar.
26, the death Is not chargedto Big
Spring traffic 'as lt occurred on
private property, according to the
Texas Department ot Public Safe-
ty.

Howard County coffers benefit
cd to the extent ot $10,000 from
city police wfak during the past
year. City officers arrested and
transferred to the county 99 per-
sons charged with driving while
Intoxicated. These qjiObsequcntly
were fined $100 or more each.

Of the $49,270 In fines assessed
In city court, $17,858 was laid out
in Jan. With $31,130 In fines paid,
only $181.50 was pending "at the
end of the fiscal year. Collected
on previous years' pending was
$108.

The total number ot traffic tick-
ets Issued during the past year
was 752. With the oloslng of 4.380
traffic cases, some 3,000 tickets
still are pending.

Traffic fines Included 733 for
moving violations, 68 for mechani-
cal defects, 195 for driving without
license, 13 for leaving scene of

256 for parking violations
other than overtime, and 2,686 for
overtime parking. Only four traf-
fic caseswere transferredto 'oth-
er courts, although'charges

Pnrm ajliVtliHi....... WW. WWW .T.SWUMW
ScheduledOn Friday

A conference of and
secretaries of the Various county
Farm Bureaus in this district has
been scheduled to be held at the
Settles Hotel at 10 a.m. Friday.

Officers of the county organiza
tions will meet with C. H. De--
vaney of Coahoma,vice president
of the Texas FanS Bureau

who Is directing the state
organization's legislative program
at Austin during the current ses-
sion of the

Cecil is president
of the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau and R. V. Mlddleton Is sec-
retary?

Work Wonders"

in Your Living Room
with this new, high-style-d

BUTTON-TUF- T

MODERN
Rts ony floor-pla-n or size of your living room. Each piece '

is a miracle of versatility.

Yon eon your Interior In q storeof way fwith Ihe

magnificent "Burlon-ru- ft Modem". Or you canstart now with

one or two pieces from me group, adding others later.

Comfort is unsurpassed! with rubberizedhair to give

jom the bouyant fed you associatewith much higher--
(

priced furniture. For your comfort, armsare correct length-bac-ks

are the right height seatsthe comfortable width.
AM piecescovered with wonderful new fabrics, superblytailored.

Come in andsee the new "Button-Tuf- t" groupthis weold

Units

' Scurry

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thun.,

against

Rnrnnii

presidents

Fed-
eration,

Legislature.
Leatherwood

modern

Padded
usually

425 driven wen dropped during
the year.

fines included1,712
for 90 for disturb-
ance, 53 for affray, four for as-
sault, 14 for gaming, 112 for va-
grancy, 10 for burglary and theft,
one for liquor law violations, and
32 for other' offenses.

Transferredto other courts were
cases Involving 21;
driving while 990;

six; affray, two; assault,
40; gaming, two: vagrancy, sev
en; burglary and theft, 37; rob--
Dery, is; car theft, nine; carrying
deadly weapons, 16; murder and
attempted and other
offenses, 63. ' V

Dismissed were 5$ charge ot
33 of 25

of affray, five of assault, one of
gaming, 55 of vagrancy, 21 of bur-gjar- jr

and theft, four of robbery
and 25 alleging other offenses.

Key to success of the
woA vtrs, In most cases,po

lice radio. A total of 22,500 mes-
sages was broadcastor received
over the radio.

of
FALSEc TEETH

Slipping Or Irritating?
Don't b nbimitK) e? loott ttistttttto flipping dtoppl&f or vobbltni

wbn to-- tat, Utt or I --nth Jul iprto-k- l
Uttl PASTEirnJ oo tout pi --tot

This pienut powtUr c!tm , rtra-r- k
ftblo tni of added eomlorl tad to
ri 1 7 by boldtiii put more firmly No
rummy, footr Pty UU or lotting
K'l -- UtaUlao (non-cl- Ott-- FAB
TKXTII -- I oy dnut tor tADTJ

Residential
O

HIlMIUIIbl
Fire &

Casualty

f Loam0

McCoslin&
Tftornton

210 E. 2nd
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Auto G

Auto
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Center Sections
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Ask
Our Two
Easy Pay

Plans

iVJirmfi

Misdemeanor
drunkenness,

drunkenness,
Intoxicated, dis-

turbance,

murderjl0;

drunkenness, disturbance,

depart-
ment's

Worry

Loons
I.........

JM

jm-f-f4-- w

gaBsC?itu

returns

129.95 m
1iisisisis1sisisisisisisisiSJsisisHsHHsV- -

Free

Delivery

Within 100
Miles

P

1350 CFM

WATER OR TEA SET

PITCHER A

TUMBLIRS
REGULAR JI.8

HARDWOOD
HANDLE

RUBBER TIRESI

STURDY CONSTRUCTION

WHEELS

GREEN ENAMEL FINISH!

SPECIAL NOW

. .

,

t- -

$i s 4

'm 0

9

u '.1Ua k

Afternoon, EVERYBODY!

Make Your Dollirs Co Furthef
WITH: THESE --

WEEK-EN

fie0 Fan-Ty-pe Cookn

HU I. Sumner into ouufr spring!

'CAPACITY

$H9

o

5kA si& sin

n.

CUTLERY TRAYI

ASSORTED

69

LOW-PRICE- D!

167. MOWER

IBB X BailslSlsM I ni Ca

I

I

Here's a mower easy to handle,
and will your lawn looking like a "million
bucks." just look at the you save
over four dollars. See it todayl

W"T fmWm

th Head

GARDEN RAKE

Reg. 1.o9

Special .

o
147

Good

tun

COOLING

siC9ZA

toM-jcAWy-

COLORS
REGULAR

14

47

REGULAR $18.95

that's lightweight,
keep

And, price

EASY TERMS $1.25 WEEKLY1

Level
3STg5 RtMsOfciMtSmSEwJAti

STURDT. REVOLVING TYPt

LAWN SPRINKLER

RASS ARMS'

REGULAR St.
JflCML

Big Spring Phone 2041

,J

., $19

H

AS

WINDOW-TYP- E

lj&r

mtf

COOL YOUR HOME FOR IITUB AS...
SNO-BREZ- E

STANDARD

FAN MODEL
REGULAR $39.95 '

Q

$

Don't swelter this summer, let Sno-Brez- e Cooler flood
your home with cool, refreshing air. Just fit the cooler
in any window, plug it into any light socket, and then
lean back and relaxin comfort.See this wonderful, new
coolerotWhite's today andenjoycool comfort tomorrow!

PAY AS LITTLE AS 5J?25 WEEKLY!

&

Jg'
IINCICWITH IKUn OHM

KETRAY

REGULAR

S2.24
NOW ONir

THE FOB

THE

SEAT

RED

S1.9S
NOW

E--si-
A i I

SPRING

202204 Scurry Phone 2041

$' 67

PERFICT CHAIR

LAWN PORCH

SADDLE

CHOICE GREEN!

REGULAR $5.95

HEDGE SHEARS

REGULAR

ONLY

J

33

I

i
y v m

HEAVY PLASTIC
SET0

SOFTONI
COLORS
REGULAR 11.98

($l f VHL aSfsFv3vfff7l

ALL-MET- AL

OR I

COMFORTABLE I

OR

n "Tsi-- si

BIG

o

$148 REGULAR

S1.49
SfCCIAL

FOR rOUR TME IN

THIS AD I

YOU'LL FIND OVER

10,000 ITEMS AT

LOWER PRICES

OUR

STORE1

1
- .Z 1

" '.

88
a

. . .

vJMK Wwf-

IKKUK&
,

DINNERWARE

MADING

THROUGHOUT
COMPLETE

$199

LAWN CHAIR
$98

EZY.CUT

GRASS SHEARS

9

THANK YOU
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d
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FederalBureau

Of Reclamation
,

WASHINGTON uCMrvln Nlch- -
ol, as the new U. S.

commlitloner, U Ihe
third Texm Democrat named to

n important post In he Elsen-
hower dmlnlstration.

The Fort Worth municipal water
expert, Jong recognized In water
reclamation and flood protection,
would succeedMichael .Straus.

Interior Secretary McKays said
yesterday he was recommending
the Texan" to the appointment.

Holding fop postSjin the Repub-
lican administration are R. D.Vn-derso-n

oPVernon, Navy secretary,
and Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby of
Houston, secretary for health, edu-
cation and welfare.

The Reclamation Commission
payj $14,000 a year. Straus was
receiving JU.800 when he leftnhe
job.
i McKay described Nichols as "a
Shivers Democrat who voted for
Elsenhower." Anderson and Mrs.
Hobby, also Democrats, supported
Eisenhower.

Reporters had been-tol- recently
that appointment of Nichols was
being heCT up by objections of
Jack Porterof Houston,Texas Na-
tional, GOP committeeman. Porter
indorsed Nichols Saturday.

Nichols said at Amarillo yester-day.C- 'I
doubt that I coula" seimy

way clear to refuse the appoint-
ment" but declared "I have not
been an applicant for the ptfst
Uon."

Nichols? a former Amarillo resi-
dent. Is consulting engineer for the
Panhandlecity and has been there
two days conferring with officials
on water,problems. He was

city engineer of Amarillo from
1922 to 1927.

He was chairman of Ihe Texas
Planning Board In 1933-3- Nichols
attended school at Denton and Aus-
tin. ti

Soldier'sfuneral Is
SetTodayAt Loraine

COLORADO) CITY Funeral
services for Private Marcos S
Moralez of Fort Leonard Wood,'
Mo., will be held Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, from the Cath-
olic Church In Loraine. Burial Is
to be in the Loraine cemetery un-
der of Klker and Son,
of Colorado City.

MoraTcz died Sunday nightwhen
struckby a car nearTemple, Tex-
as.

He was born March 3, 1922, at
Pecos and had been employed by
the T&P Ralfroad and the Walker
Motor Company of Loraine prior
to entering the service.

He is survived by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo Moralez
of Loraine, and seven brothers
and 8 sisters.

THE

MoreAtrocity EvidenceTo Be
Collected;ProbePlansShelved

WASHINGTON UV-- A proposal to
Inquire Into Red atrocities against
prisoners of war In Korea hasbeen
put temporarily on a Senate shelf.

After being assured that the
Army and State Department will
step up collection,of evidence with
a view to later war crimes prose-
cutions of the Communists for any
atrocities against United Nations
prisoners, the Senate Appropria-
tions Committed dropped plans to
investigate.

Some members of the commit-
tee, like Senators Ellender (D-L-

and Magnuson said they
regarded yesterday's two-hou- In-

quiry, ordered by "C h a 1 r m a n
Bridges ), as "premature."

Rep. Judd said, mean-
while, that the Communists are
using the exchange of sick and
wounded prisoners to divert Amer-
ican attention from "the main

VFW Installs
C-Ci-

ty. Officers
COLORADO CITY-.Vlf- eon Wyatt

Post number 9178 of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars recently Installed
new officers In a Joint ceremony
with the auxiliary.

Jimmy Kuhn was selected to
head the VFW for their ensuing
year and Mrs. John Colson was
reelected auxiliary president.

Roy Yoakum of Sweetwater, dis
trict commander. Installed the new
slate of VFW offlcfals. Other oft
fleers are Jlmmle Palmer, Senior
Vice Commander; Ralph Sander
son, Jtmior vice commander: R
J. Hoback, quartermaster: How
ard Bynum, adjutant: Dr. Harry
A. Logsdon, post surgeon; L. O.
Schaffcr, chaplain; M. D. Robert-
son, John H. Colsonind J R. Er-wl- n.

tmstep.t! And Paul Prpsentt.
officer of the day. -

Also present for the ceremony
was Justin Morrow, state, senior
vlfb enmmanrjer. Junior Sadler,
outgoing commander presented
Kuhn with 47 members wher'had
paid 1954 dues.

Nelta Chapman of 5nyder was
Installing officer fon the auxiliary.
In addition to Mrs Colson. Other
auxiliary officers are Mrs. J. R.
Hjrwin, senior vice president; Mrs
Babe Cox Jr., senior vice pres-
ident and secretary; Mrs. Junior
Sadler, treasurer; Mrs. Lon Rob-
ertson, conductress: Mrs. J. P
Ellis guard; Mrs, Roy Miller, 3rd
year trustee ami patriotic instruc-
tor and Mrs. Jimmy Kuhn, chap-
lain.

Elected As Editor
AUSTIN W Bob Kenny of

was elected editor yes-
terday of the Dally Texan, student
newspaper at the University of
Texas.

- .7V5S'
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If a simple; it's amazinghow quickly
one may lose pounds of bulky, un-

sightly fat or money back.Here is a
home recipe to help take off ungainly
weight and help restore graceful
slendemess.

Just ask your druggistfor a four-ounc- e

bottle of Barcentrate.Pour into
a pint bottle or jar and fill bottle with
grapefruit juice. Then take two table-spoonsf-

ul

twice a day as directed on
label. There is also a supply of appe--

DEMAND New

campaign" a thrust toward rich
Southeast Asia. The drive Started
just after Pelplng announced ac-
ceptance of U. NV proposals to
exchange sick and wounded pris-
oners.

Rep. Zablockl said the
Laos campaign Is "very serious"
and agreed Jwlth Judd that the
attack should be turned over to
the United Nations. Laos has pe-
titioned fof U. N. help but no
action has been taken.

The two congressmen are mem-
bers of a four-ma- n foreign affairs
subcommittee which returned re-
cently from a swing through the
Far East.

Judd said Southeast Asia
has been the main target"

of the Communists and that Indo-
china,, its gateway, must be held.
"Zablockl voiced the opinion that

the U. S. "Cannot continue aiding
the French in Indochina until the
French bring us assurances of
honorable Intentions" to give the
Vietnam natives more freedom.

"I feel it Is futile and dangerous
An our part to assfst the French
If we arcgolng to be listed as
collaborators to colonialism,"

said.
The --Senate committee's decision

not to hold hearings on the atroc
ities reported In Korea was an-

nounced by Bcidges He said Wa-
lter Bedell Srhjth, under secretary
of state, andK other officials told

Tax Lien Is Filed In
Ector CountyCourt
Against Penny Binion

ODESSA federal govern-
ment has filed a Jax Hen here in
Ector County against Nevada gam-
bler Benny Binion.

The lien filed yesterday alleges
Binion and his wife ojve almost
a million dollars in federal Income
taxes.' A similar Hen was filed
against Paul HaH-ey- , Odessagam-
bler

Btnlon has beenresisting a fed-
eral codrt order to aipear fof trial
in Texas on Income tax eVaslon
charges. Dallas County wants Bin-Io- n

on Mate gaming charges.

jlPk
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HKRPhone 3623

Big Spring, Tex.
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MakeThin Home
RecipeTo Take
UGLY

tite curb tablets in the improved Bar-centra- te

carton. These tabletshelp to
lessen the tastebuds which lie on the
surface of thetongue.Takeasdirected
on label

If the very first bottle of Barcen-trat- e

does not show you the simple,
easy wayto aid in taking eft weigh
if fat doesn'tstart to disappearfrom
neck, chin, arms,bust, abdomen, hips,
calves, and ankles, just return the
empty bottle for your moneyback.

bthe committee In a closed session
they were concerned over the pub-
licity already given released sick
and woundedAmericans in Korea.

SrTdges said the officials urged,
and the committee agreed, that:

1. It would be "very unfortu-
nate" to stir up hew publicity while
the exchangeotprlsoners is going
oft.

2. Publicity attending con-
gressional hearing might compli-
cate negotiations for exchange of
other prisoners,

3. Publication of facts now known
to the military- - might bring repris-
als against U, N. prisoners still
held by the Red ChineseandNorth
Knreans. "

Bridges saidthe officials agreed
to step Up collection of evidence
of atrocities ".so that when and If
Vietnam natives more freedom,
to take someaffirmative action the
evidence will not have to be col-

lected, but be on hand."
He said he was satisfied all pot;

slble efforts are being made ij
obtain release of any sick and
wounded the Communists may
still be holding!

For The
SAN ANGELO

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phone 2910

12oi. Con tju

PIGGLY WIGGLY
' ' 1009 llth Place

KKJV;..tf
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AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASIIINO MACHINES
RANOES IRONERS

HOME rHEEZERS
Liberal Trade-I- n Allowance!

CaU Today Free EaUmalei
Easy Ttrmt

LI1206-1-0 E.

Off

.M

LOST
POUNDS

"I b lost about It pound
d3 rvdiKrd nor vlst Ham levam

Inebei taking (,"
wrJt Mn. A. It. Ilndra.1M9 Tudor bU, I'trit, Tiiu, 1

fl murh acm I got rid
o Um noni wctght.""

THIS LADY LOST
50 POUNDS

n think tUreenirtU W a wotv
tVrfitl pntixtrL b kwt 'out,
M poundt UMc It," fiirrwd
Mr, r, T MlfVt. flO WbUia
Ave, San AnUmio, Texatv,

LOST 27
POUNDS.

T rajiDOt r tbankatwogk
or Bereenirete It he blpd

me manr wajt. first, I Joe 11
pound. I iImi rot rid of Um fulU
nM end btoatlar that made
breathtnr dKfUqlt," Alynedi
Roit Wirrw, Ui lit. Kmi
CUj-- , Texas,

20 POUNDS
LOST

"1 an happy about tbm mrr
Barcentrate war (o take off
weicbtt" writs rWjt SbnrU
At. 4iot AvtntM o. r;i -- u.
Texas. ' 1 have taken eff
pound taking BarecntrnU."

HERE IS THE PROOF
FROM YOUR TEXAS

HE1GHB0RS

Improved BARCENTRATE ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTION!

NewspaperLabor
RelationsBetter

NEW YORK Vh--The American
Newspaper Publishers Association
was told today that there was
"a definite improvement in noWs-pap- er

labor relations" In the past
year.

"But that Improvement has been
partially offset by less arbitration

221 W, 3?d

REG.

SAVE
$50.00

and more strfkes.M a special stand-
ing' committee reported to the as-

sociation's convention.
It said there''had been several

gains In promoting "amicable re-
lations between publishers and em-
ployes," Including:

'Restoration of tree local bar-
gaining," and curbing of "the mo-
nopoly threatened by national
bargaining."

An end of government'control of

TvT

icreatu7&??zei&

" '
'.SPECIAL FURNITURE

SAVINGS DURING WARD WEEK?

'

- 'Ft--

''"""r

239.95 2-PIE-
CE

Sofa andChair 1 89.

' A really handsomeSuite to give jrour room a dresscd-u-p

look all year round and Wards low price makes now the

time to buy It. You'll like the smart crescent designs of

the sofa and It's extra large, too a full &i Inches between

arms'to glveplenty of sealing spsce..Lovely g

jacquard frieze upholstery Is In an attractive pattern,
I

WW lii iiUU tt

DINETTE SET

Watdi hwptlc 07i00 jo down po Ttnfi

Comport with Wards dinettti usually telling for
$129.95.36'x48'x60r lobU with lamlnat.d plastic

lop rwtsts ttalm hot. Two-to- n choirs hay
foam rubbr itats, nailhtad trim. Cholc of colors.

Ci

Big" Spring (Texas) Herald,

wages.
RenewaUfor five years ot the

ANPA't international arbitration
agreement "with thewAFL Interna-

tional printing Pressmen's Union.

It binds theparties to arbitratedis-
putes that can't be settled In negoti-
ation.

cMk

LIVING ROOM

88 Oaly10 dovtn on JCerou

SaaLBBBBBxji
laPiBBaaBBBSM

BkbavLBH

Thurs., April 23, 1953

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A
KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST

Wti It a karatolfUa? An Mant thai taa
tna til tniieud U. It than pl alt t

mt mora finni lumg aciiraw
T4--u aratoiiue, m? em .hiiaaaM in iw "" ""t'S-2- 7

back. Todar Cvnningnaoi m .

Phone G28

SUITE

SAVE $30.00

REO. 189.93
2-P- C. SUITE

159.88
Saynow on 2-- law.
ton ttyl living room
tullei. Full coil spring
conitruetlon with rvrf
Ibla cuihlont. Exclutlv

Ward on high
quality mohair and jac-

quard frlex covtr. Your
cholco of rich colon.
Salect kiln drltd hard.
wood framti doubt
dowilled for itrtngth.

comes In a wide selection of beautiful colors. Laxrtrtooa

thick fringe around thebane adds a decorator touch. Botk
sofa and chair are. constructed to give utmost comfort

resilient coll springs, thickly padded to Insure a soft
cushiony feel Built on rigid klln-drle- d hardwood,frame.
Buy now on Wards Convenient Payment plan.

c3

BB1E
BflaV

palUm

SAVE $15 54 05 ROCKER

Nowoatf aJVaOO JOXdowaoaTtat
BJgd.ep,and comfortable, upholstered In leather.
tike plastic that resist peeling and chlppktg, k
eaty to wipe clean w'rth a damp cloth. Innertprlng
cushion on Mo-Sa-g spring base. Wide color choice.
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AREA OIL

yjpmpipw

Two CompletionsAnd Wildcat
Location Reported In County

Two completions and a wildcat
location were noted In Howard
.County today. Another completion
was reported In Borden County
along with a new location In Daw
on;
Continental 14 Kloh in the Howard-G-

lasscock Field' made 173 52

barrels on pumping potential test,
and Coronet No. 4 Boyd In the
Coronet-290- 0 area pumped 1C9 9

.barrelson potential
t The Borden completion was

No. Jones in the
Field It made 155 barrels

(of oil In 24 hours The Howard
wildcat Is Goldston No. 1 Claude

' .

GROSS LASHES RUSSIA

UN OkaysProbeOf
GermWarCharges

UNITED NATIONS U Immediately took floor nd northeast quarter,section 95.

N Assembly over--' counter-charge-d that U. denials
wbelmlngly today for an impartial
Investigation of (Communist
charges .that American" troops
waged germ warfare In Korea

The Vote. 51-- came after the
U. S. Russiawith "utterly

1 -- 1...1.. !C...H.,." K.h..,.
lor for spreading the chargesand
called Sovletpposltlon to the In
vestigation "reprehensible In tne
extreme."

U. S. delegate Ernest Gross
made the gloves off attack on
Russia.

Soviet delegate Andrei Vlshlnsky

NATO
(Continued from Page One)

er's and Bldault's caution toward
Soviet policy. '

NATO Secretary General Lord
Ismay sadlast night

"Until we can tee genuine ?
dene of change In long-rang- e

(Russian) Intentions, there can be
no Justification for relaxing our
buildup.'

With Western Europe chafing
under the load of rearmament
pending and leaders of the new

U. S. administration already tore
casting cuts in foreign aid, how-
ever, it was apparent the NATO
Council at this session would not
plan any big expansion.

The emphasis, instead,will be on
(1). holding on to what already has
been achieved; (2) planning for
Severalmore ground divisions, sev
eral thousand more aircraft and
more ground Installations in the
next several years,and (3) setting
UP a long-ran- program of slow
buildlngup aimed at continuing to
keep the Soviet military might in
check.

To do that, NATO's planners fig-

ure it will take more than 12 bil-

lion dollars next year. That Is the
. total of the 14 nations' Individual

defense budgets, plus new pro-
grams the experts want to get
under way.

Bicycle Is Found At
Rear Of Residence

If your kid lost a bike Wednes-
day, he might find it at the John-
ny Merworth house, 404 Virginia.

Mrs. Merworth today Informed
police a bicycle was left in her
back yard Wednesday afternoon.

ResidenceIs Badly
Damaged By Flames

The GarnerMcAdams home. 211

Dixie, was badly damaged about
noon today when fire broke out In
the back wall and attic.

Hoof and attic were burned and
remainder of the house received
extensive water damage as fire-

men fought the blaze. Furnishings
also were damaged.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
the fire apparently was caused by
an electrical short in the rear of
the house.

Both main and sub station fire
men helped extinguish the blaze.
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Cojllns, about three miles north of
Luther,

Tobe Foster No. 3 Lillian Scan-Ia- n

Is the new Dawson enlure. It
Is located In the Welch field.'

Borden
Superior No Jones, C NE

SE, survey, flowed 155

barrels on new oil on 24 hour po-

tential test Flow was through"a
Inch choke Gravity was 40,

and the gas-oi-l ratio was 435-- 1.

Tubing pressure was M pounds,
and therewas a packeron casing.
Flow was from Section between

UWThe block

General voted S.

accused

of germ war were "reckless de-

nials of fact" and said trie kind
of Investigation the U. S wanted
wai based on "hypocrisy and
falseness.'?,

The Assembly's Politi-
cal Committee already has ap-

proved the Inquiry and the IT. N.
budget group has appropriated
165,500 to finance lt

The Political Committee finished
its work last night In a'' welter of
good feeling and

Even Chief Soviet Delegate
Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky praised Chair
man Joao Carlos Munlt of Brazil
and the "serins temper" of the
U. N, these days.

The committees lastwork was
to endorse without dissent a re-
quest for al) countries to help get
12,000 Chinese Nationalist guerril-
las off Burmese soil. The U. S.
hal offered to take the lead end
the Assembly was to endorse the
committee's stand today.

Tne germ cnarges, however.
were another matter. They have
led to some of the mpst violent
East-We-st exchanges in the far--
from-placl- d U. N. history.

An Assembly decision to set up
an Impartial Investigation was not
expected to lead any concrete re
sults since the Chinese and North
Korean Reds have refused-- to co-

operate, The U. S. Insisted on mak
ing the effort, nevertheless, in or-
der to lend force to its strenuous
denials.

PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page One)

government agencies. Some
changes in the law may be neces-
sary to permit it, but certainly it
Is the hope of everyone that some
thing can be done in that direc
tion, the President added.

He said that If any government
officials have been discharged
from Important jobs for patronage
reasons, he is completely un-
aware of it He said he doesnot
want things run that way He said
that If government officials are un-
able to subscribe to administra-
tion policy, then the only alterna-
tive is for them to resign.

In comment on the tldelands leg
islation pending in the Senate, he
said his position has been stated
many times. He said he believes
In Justice in disposition of the oil-

rich lands, and added with a
smile that afterfour weeks of Sen-
ate debate he believes that even
those who opposehim on the Issue
must be pretty wejl educated re-
garding it.

He said there has been no diplo-

matic correspondence which has
come to his attention regarding the
possibility of a four power confer-
ence on the world situation. The
question apparently referred to a
possible meeting of the U. S Brit-
ain, France and Russia.

Elsenhower commented that this
government is watching the situa-
tion in Indochina very carefully,
especially In view, of the invasion
of the Kingdom of Laos by Com
munist lorsei.

He said a Defense Department
decision to reject a British bid t?
supply certain electric power ma-
chinery was based on quality. The
British bid was one million dollars
below the lowest American bid.
The President said the matter Is
being reviewed. The Army has
saUl the matter Is being reviewed
The Army has said it will call
tor new bids.

It was Elsenhower's first news
conference In two weeks.

Elsenhower said he is happy that
some Korean War prisoners have
been returned but is ready to make
no sweeping conclusions regarding
their treatment until he has the
full story Such things as he has
been hearing, the President said,
weigh heavy on your heart ,

Arman Seriously
Burned In Mishap

A Webb airman was seriously
burned this morning in a freak
gasoline explosion three miles
northwest of Big Spring off West
80 highway,

The airman, Aaron Black--
erby Jr , was attempting to pour
raw gasoline Into the carburetor

ww tekasj yartir eUwdy thu an--1 0f the stalled car of another

." man. In an "?. et r
running, the gasoline exploded,
causing Blackerbyserious burns.

Blackerby Is under treatment in
the Webb AFB hotpltal The two
other airmen with Blackerby were
uninjured.

8.185 and 8.221 feet, which was an
open hole Id the Mlsslsslpplan.

Ilerlmerlcah and Payne No 1
Dorward,"330 frorm north and west
of lines. auney, got
down to 4,854 feet in. lime

Brinkerhoff No. 1 Clayton, C SE
SE, survey, U report- -
"ed at 7,750 feet In lime and shale.

Vlckers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey, drilled to

9,770 feet In time and shale
Green No. 1 Slaughter. C NW

NW,, survey, hit 7,169
reel toaay in urn ana snaie.

Dawson
Tobe Foster No S Lillian

C NE NW. sur--
vey. Is a new.rotary location for
a 3,100 foot well. It Is four miles
west, of Welch, and drilling will
commence at once. j

Magnolia iNo. 1 Elland. C NE
NE. labor 33. leagui 273. Glass-
cock CStagot down to 4,339 feet
In anhydrite and lime

Stanollnd No. 2 Classen,330 from
south and 990 from east of lines.

the
M, EL&RR survey, is reported at
7,151 feet in lime and shale,

0
Glasscock

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, is preparing a

drltlstem test at 10,156 feet in the
Fusselman.

Howard
Monterey Exploration No. 2 Hes-sl- e

Clanton, C NW SE,
TAP survey, Is reported as having
topped the reef on aboutjthe same
level with nearestproduction in the
Vealmoor field to the west. A
drlllstem test Is now underway,
and about five barrels of oil is re--
ported flowing per hour. Depths
are not known.

Continental No. 14 Kloh, 1.540
from north and 2,180 from east of
lease Unesrx survey,
pumped 2Ctours to make a poten-
tial of 173.52 barrels Of J3gravlty
oil. There was no crater, and the
gas-o- il ratio wai too small to meas-
ure. Top of pay Is 2,208 feet, total
depth is 2,355, and elevation Is
2,749. The 5M inch oil stringer was
bottomed at 2,348 feet, and per-
forations were from 2.203 to 2.348.
The venture la In the "toward--
GlassCock field.

Coronet No. 4 Boyd. C NW NW.
survey, pumped 169.0

barrels of 24.3 gravity oil in 24
hours. Well was acidized with 2,500
gallons, and gas-o- il ratio was 431--

Top of pay is 2,772, and plugged
back total depth Is 2,950 feet. The
5H inch stringer hit 2.950ffeet and
perforations were from 2,844 to

C

2.860 feet.
Goldston Oil of Houston No. 1

Claude Collins, C NW NW,
survey, Is a new wildcat loca

tion about three miles northof Lu-

ther. It will to 8.200 feet
by rotary. The well Is on a 1,120
acre lease Operations will start
immediately.

Martin
Brown and Wheeler No 1 Mor-

rison, C NE NE. sur-
vey, is reported at 3,407 feet In
anhydrite.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and660 from east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
got down to 11,616 feet in lime and
shale.

Gulf No. B Glass,"C SW NW,
survey, is coring at

10.440 feet in lime.

"Mitchell
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, 1.994

from south and 2,080 from east of
lines, survey, drilled to
6,743 feet In lime and shale.

Sun No. 3 McCabe. C NW SE.
survey, bored to 3,150

feet in shale today. H
Sun No. A Anderson. C NE NE,

survey, has a total
depth of 6,100 feet, where operator
la waiting on cement for Stt Inch
casing.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, C SE NW,
survey. Is still fishing

at 7,088 feet
Humble No 1 Trulock, C NW NW

survey, is drilling be-

low 2,055 feet in lime

Youth Fined$100
On DWI Charge

Louis Ramarir pleaded guilty
In Howard County Court today 1o
charges of driving while Intoxicat
ed. He was fined S100 by Judge
R. H. Weaver.

Ramarlz, who said he Is 17, was
Involved In an accident on the La- -

mesa highway before arreit last
night by sheriffs officials

His car was in collision wttn a
pickup truck, owner unidentified.
The wreck occurred about 11 p m
Wednesdsy approximately a mile
north of the State Hospital

Sheriff's officials, who Investl
gated, chased Ramarlz Into Big
Spring. They arrestedhim after he
In. A n a ilrf1 tka. r a s anrl iusi ts. tllV.

been to Lameia to see ms fatner
Owner of the truck was to have

reported at the sheriff's office to-

day.

Guard Officials Here
Two Texas National Guard offi-

cials were in Big Spring today tor
conferences with local Guard offi-

cers. Col. Harry Kelton, Austin,
resentaUvr of the National Guard
Armory Board, and MaJ Norman
Snodgrass, Lubbock, operations of-

ficer for the 132nd Field Artillery
Battalion (36th Division), were
here for talks with W--0 Blllle L
Eggleston, M-S- J. B. Wood and
other officials.
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First RepatriatedPOW In Japan
Corp. Ktnyon L. Wagner of Detroit, Mich, flst.of 3S returning UN
lick and wounded personnel to be unloaded in Japan, Is carried
down the ramp of a U.S. Air Force Olobemaiter after a four-ho-ur

flight from Korea. Wagner spent 23 months as a prisoner of
war before being repatriated. (U.S. Air Force Photo via AP

NO OBJECTION '
ABOUT HER AGE

SYRACUSE, N.Y. tfl Mrs.
Peter Ryan, who rememberr
watching Abraham Lincoln's fu-

neral train pass through Syra-
cuserln 1865. celebrated her 98th
birthday with the comment- - .

"I don't think I really want
to reach 100, but I won't object
If I do."

ATROCITIES
(Continued From Pa&a One)

pltal and they were my worst
wounds," he said. "I couMn't make
them understand to take my boots
off. About all they'd do was wrap
you up."

He was with six other Marines.
He was not questioned very much
but "they constantly question the
other guys."

When he was questioned,he said,
"I asked them questions to keep
them from asking me questions.
They thought I was quite the-- l

clown I guess I am too good look-
ing and too mean to die.

' They had their chance andthey
couldn't do it "

Marine. Cpl Jimmy E Lacy of
Texarkana. Tex , said he knew of
only four survivors among 41 Ma-

rines hit by Chinese on Outpost
Reno

Marine Pfe Richard L Oven
of Buffalo, N. Y , wns captured on
OutpostVegas after he was wound
ed by shrapnel In the leg and left
hand

"The outpost was about 800
yards forward We were hit about
the same time as Reno We were
in a bunker rind could not get out.

The bunker started to cave in.
There was another bunker on the
hill and we tried to get tp H --but
the barrage was too heavy.

"When the barragelifted a little.
we heard the Chinese coming up
the bill. We were overrun before
we couM leave the bunkers They
threw satchel charges and knocked
the bunker In. We were trapped
in there about three quarters of an
hour. There were about 45 of us
and about 10 were captured The
rest were killed, I guess"

Oven said he was taken to a
hospital about75 miles behind the
frtorit.

"I believe It was the best medl
cal treatment they had but they
dldn t have the equipment that we
have he said

All he thought about during his
short captivity was "I wanted a
steik dinner '

He smiled and added "I think
I'm no ti It rlRht now "

Lacy told of the last fighting
on Outpost Reno

' Mortar firing started at 6 15
a m We were on the outpost sev-

eral hundred yards In front of our
main line We tried to get out of
our position to defend the hill, but
we found the fire too heavy

"About 6 30 a m we heard
small-arm-s fire and the Chinese
walked through their own artillery
barrage and got to the top of the
hill Their artillery blocked both
entrances ot our bunker and all
but three of us passed out from
the fumes The Chinese used sat-

chel charges to make a hole in
one entranceand took us out "

Lacy was wounded twice in the
leg b Chinese burp gun slugs

PfC Benjamin F McGhee 1'lioe

lng away. Ramarlz ..Id he had l'MtL ?"Pt"stormed"IS
Chop Hill west of Chorwon The

McGhee wore a cast
on his left arm He said a burp
gun caught his arm and he suf
fered shrapnel wounds In the hip

"But I feel pretty well now and
they gave me good care in the
hospital," he said.

Armstrong said he reached a
Communist hospital seven days
after he was captured on Vegas.
He had a broken right arm and
hand-grena- wounds.

The medical treatment,he said,
"was more than I expected It ln- -
tluded penicillin and sulpha drugs
'! was in a hospital most of the
time and never got far to the
raar."

, j' v fm,

ROK Raiders
Stqb Behind
Red Lines

SEOUL WV-So- Korean raiders
stabbed deep into Communist lines
at.foflr points along the 155-mi-

front today, killing and wounding
scores of Reds.

U. S. Sabre Jet pilots reported
one Red MlG probably destroyed!

anu two uamagwuux iiwiuwu uug
flghts over North Korea.

Planes bombejl Redtargetswith-
in sight and sound of the Panmun-Jo- m

neutral area. Other fighter-bombe- rs

hit Communist supply
lines and troop concentrations
deep in North Korea.

ROK raiding columns slashed
into Chinese trenches on the West-
ern, West Central and Eastern
fronts, driving the Reds out In
bloody hand-to-han-d fighting, the
Eighth Army said.

Allied artillery rained shells on
one Red-hel- d hill about 1H miles
south of the Panmunjom neutral
area for two hours before the
South Koreans swarmed up the
slope and into Communist

Lake ThomasTrip.
By Commissioners
MayBe.PutOff

Tentative plans by commission
ers of Ector and Howard Counties
to tour the Lake J. B Thomas,
area Friday may have to be post-
poned.

County Judge-- R. H Weaver said
today that the Wednesday night
rain probably softened the road
beds In tne area so much that
travel will be impossible.
"The commissioners were to have
toured the lakearea In connection
with a planned road project In
which several counties are partici-
pating. 4.

Part of the road bedJs in place,
but Judge Weaver sld it was most-
ly clay and would be too soft to
travel after the rain. Ector County
commissioners wll look over the

I area before pledging support to the
Hivj1--- -

Leslie Etheridge
Funeral Pending

Funeraf services are pending for
Leslie Lee Ethrldge. 53, who died
at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
G W Holt, about 9am today
The body Is at Nalley's Funeral
Home

Ethridge, a carpenter by trade,
arose this morning feeling well but
complained of being ill shortly aft-
er and went In to lie down on a
sofa. He was found dead a short
while later.

He bad moved here about two
weeks ago from Odessa. He was
born In Ssn Saba, Texas, Jan. 28,
1900

Survivors Include a son. Charles
Ethridge, Big Spring, and two oth
er daughters in addition to Mrs.
Holt, Mrs W.-- Baker, Odessa;
and Mrs J W Daniels, whose
mailing address Is Flying H, New
Mexico

He was a member of the First
Baptist Church

WaterConsumption
SoarsOnWednesday

Wednesday'swater consumption,
cut short about 8 p.m. by rain,
totalled more than during any oth-

er day since 'last summer, city
water departmentofficials report-
ed this morning,

Nearly 4,000,000 gallons were
withdrawn from municipal water'
reservoirs during the day. Roy
Hester, water production superin-
tendent, said the total probably
would have mounted to 4,250,000
but tor the rain.

Produced and used In the 24

hours was 3,955,000 gallons, Hester
said.

Solon Charges

Atomic Spending

Cuts As Drastic
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON, April 23 UT-- Rep.

Price (D-Il- l) said today the new
administration Is planning to cut
spending for atomic energy "to
the bone" at a time when "the
Kremlin is stepping up the tempo
of Its atomic effort."
' Cuts of hundreds of minions ot
dollars will be made In former
President Truman's two billion do-
llar .atomic energy budget for the
yearistartlngJuiyl, Price said in
an interview. .i

However, Rep. W. Sterling Cole
tn.NY). chairman of fhe Senate--
House Atomic Epergy Committee,
said. in. a separate interview tne
extent o'f reductions has not been
finally decided. He aald the Tru-
man budget for atomic energy Is
still under review by thtBudget
Bureau.

He? expressed,belief the Elsen
hower administration "will not
touch the hearj" of the program
because, he said, It Is "convinced
of the importance of expanding
It.

Price, a memberof Cole's com-

mittee, cautioned Congress In a
speechprepared for Housedelivery
against "HI advised" funds cuts.
He said he believes cuts already
decided upon by the admlnutra
tlon will be so deepr that "any
more reductions by Congress will
affect the expansion program.

Price said he was not molest
lng administration reductions ''but
will fight againstany further cuts
by Congress, and bV added:

,'Thli will be an honest budget
and congress snouia accept u,-i- n

stead of making automatic cuts."
Price and Cole agreed that Rus-

sia Is making rapid progress In
atomic development.

"We know that Russia hasatom-
ic bombs in numbers,"Cole said.
"And the Russians are making
sixable progress so much so that
we should do everything to avoid
letting them use-- their bombs."

Price said in his speech that the
committee had received abundant
top-sec- evidence of an Increased
tempo in Russia's atomic program.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Nazarlo Juarei,

1512 N. Nolan: Mrs. Johnny Har-
rington, Vincent Rt., Coahoma;
Mrs. Geneva Parrott: 313 Lincoln;

iMrs. Sue Adams. 1104 Aylford;
Mrs Anna Kasch, 107 Gregg;
Raymond M. Bain, 119 Frailer;
Jose Cano, Coahoma; Mrs. Deffle
Townsend. 100 N. Benton.

Dismissals Mrs. oma Baker,
405 E. 10th: Mrs. Aphlene Gres--
sett 1217 E. 17th: Mrs. Clarice
Shafer, Gall Rt: Alicia Sulpe--

veda. Stanton: Terry Anderson,
1314 Sycamore: Mrs. Elizabeth
Mansfield, Vincent; Mrs. Myrtle
Webb. Snyder: Mrs- - Venla Webb,
1011 E. 12th; Mrs. Joan Peterson,
Stanton; Mrs. Mamie Rice, 309
Young; Mrs. JuanltaBachus, Odes
sa: Leon Moffett, 511 11th Place;
C A Tonn, 410 NW 10th; E. L.
Redwlne, City: Mrs. Margie
Moore. 104 Lincoln; Mrs. Eula My-

ers. 908 Johnson: Mrs. Jacque
Thomas. 118 N. Nolan: E. G. Hart--
man, Rt. 1; Mrs. Laura Reed,
1710 Young, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun,
1109 Johnson

Mrs. Laura Geaslin
Dies; Burial Today

Mrs. Laura Ellen Geaslin, 81,
died at the home of a daughter
here at 1 a m. today, one year to
the lhy after the death of a son,
George W. Geaslin of Sanderson.

Mrs. Geaslin passed away t the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E, C,
Casey.409 JohnsonStreet. Shemov
ed here last January from Van
Horn, where she had spent most
of her adult life.

The body Is to He In state at
Nalley's Funeral Home until Sat-

urday morning, when It will be
taken to Van Horn for burial that
afternoon Rites will be held in the
Church of Christ there.

Mrs. Geaslin, ill since January,
was born In Coryell County March
20, 1872 She was married to W.. O.
Geaslin In Hamilton Nov. 17, 1892.

Survivors, In addition to Mrs,
Casey, Include (our daughters,
Mrs Robert Martin, Los Angeles,
Mrs. Russell Cornelius, Edna, Tex-
as; Mrs. R. T. Smith, O'Donnell;
and Mrs. Ralph Shelton, Midland,
two sons, Cecil, Van Horn; and
E. A , Snyder; a sister. Mrs Sam
Hess, El Paso; a brother, T. M

Gruhb. El Paso, 25 grandchildren
and 12 great grandchildren.

SentencesAre Given
For Theft Of Cattle

GARDEN CITY Two men
drew sentences,one of which was
suspended,after entering pleas ot
guilty to cattle theft charges here
Thursday morning

J A Walker was sentenced to
three years In prison, while Wi-

lliam McNew, 17, drew a two-je-

suspended sentence
Both Walker and McNew en-

tered pteas of guilty before Judge
Charlie Sullivan In 118th District
court after a Jury had been

FatherOf Former
ResidentSuccumbs

Word has been received here
of the death and burial of Sam
Henry Boiling, 76, father of a for-
mer Big Spring resident, Mrs.
Vernon Logan

Boiling died in Monahani He
was burled In Fort Worth Sun-
day

The Logans now reside In La--

imeta.

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Thurs., April 23, 1953

GrunewaldSaysHe
Did ProbeFor FDR

WASHINGTON M-H- enry Qrune-wal- d

testified today he had con-

ducted an investigation for
D. Roosevelt. Ha refused to tell

what H was,, about, because 'I
don't think the President would
want It done." V

Grunewald. BO. Washington" mys
tery man who had Influential con-
tacts In the capital, also told a
House Ways and Means Subcom
mittee that he:

Deposited almost 198,000 In HM9,
all race track money.

Installed an elaborate $10,000,4t. I.tanhltha f.lM 11 VI..,.. .".u .ct-u- ,. ... ...
Miami Winter home giving him di- -

wSh"rnunl"uon,wthomcMlnringer$ ui kuiv
Grunewald volunteered the in-

formation about work for Roose-
velt when he(came under ques-
tioning about the telephone Instal-
lation. ,

In his order for the installation,
Grunewald requested "direct un-

listed lines" to Washington to In-

sure complete telephonicprivacy
for his guestsHe said privacy was
Important because of "many con--

HouseVotes
To Take Up
TeacherPay

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN UV-W- lth cries of "This

Is ltr the House voted 100-3- 2 to
day to take up the teacherpay
raiserisiue Immediately.

At 11:20 a.m. Speaker Reuben
Senterfitt laid out the bill that has
raised the biggest furor In the

The Senate already has ap
proved a $600 pay Increase across
the board for teaclfers.

AtHouse committee has recom
mended that amount. U

Cm m.mlup. afnAft fin af etlAlr....V UlSUIUb.. ...WV. V MV
desks and yelled "Let's go!"

Rep. Don Kennard of Fort
Worth, who moved to take the Is
sue up, declared: "Let's get it over
with this Is It', gentlemen."
nRep. Lamar Zlvley ot Temple,
champion of the 8600 raise, said,
"Many of you are committed to
some sort of Increase; here's your
chance to say what you'll vote
for."

Rep. Joe Burkett ot KerrvlUe
was the only man who spoke out
against the motion.

"The proposition Is started off
all wrong," he said. 'JI'm opposed
to this Legislature telling the
school board you can" hire any-
body unlessyou pay them what we
Itell you.

"The people there in ny coun-
try In the forks of the creek know
betterwhat's good for them better
than anybody in this Legislature."

New Hybrid Field
Corn Is Reported

ORONO. Me. tfl The Maine
Agricultural Station said today it
has developed a new hybrid field
corn superior to other varieties in
most respects.

The new variety Is called Mune
F 150. The station said Its advan--J
tages Include excellent seedling
vigor, more uniform plants, strong
stalks which withstand crippling
even after heavy fall frosts, larg-
er ears, easier removal ot husk
by band and machine, and slightly
better grain yields,

Cullen Says It's Up
To KerhmeMV To
Tell About Quitting

HOUSTON UV-H- ugh Roy Cullen
said today It Is up to Dr. W. W.
Kemmerer "to tell the people" why
he resigned as president ot the
University of Houston. v

"There's no reasonwljy he
shouldn't tell the absolutetruth,"
Cullen said when asked forcom
ment about Kemmerer's scheduled
speech before the faculty and stu
dents

Cullen, oilman
and philanthropist. Is chairman ot
the university regents.

Kemmerer, 50, resigned Monday
as head of Texas' second largest
university. He said only that
was resigning for "personal rea-
sons." The regents met In secret
last Thursday.

Placards and handbills, for and
against Kemmerer's resignation,
appeared on the university cam-
pus and in downtown Houston.

Vietminh Drive Hits
Stiff FrenchDefense

HANOI, Indochina CR--A Com-

munist spearhead pushing down
from the north reached within 60
miles of the Laotian capital of
Luangprabang today. It ran into
stiff French-Laotia- n resistance at
Muongngol in the Laosjklngdom's
mountain territory

A French communique said the
Communist-le- d Vietminh was
maintaining pressure at Muong-
ngol but after repeated attacks
had failed to smashthe defending
forces.

Port HoustonGrain
Employes Are Ousted

HOUSTON Three top
of the Port Houston grain

elevator have been tired, allegedly
becauseof Information leaks about
the elevator's stock levels

Warren Bellows told yesterday
of the dismissal of William Fell-rat-

superintendent; Dan Young,
assistant superintendent; and J E
Cherry, chief clerk.

tldentlal matters" he look up wtlh
senators and representatives.

Under questioning. Grunewald
said this Was sometimes Investi-
gative work, and tHat members of
Congressand others recommended
him for jobs,

One ot those who recommended
him for Investigative ,work, he
saldfMvas Tommy Corcoran, one-

time White House aide to

Reds'Sawed'Off,.

up

he

(JR

After Tortures
By BILL SHINN

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea UI
A South Korean sergeant who lost
all 10 fingers told a shocking storJ
today of torture in Korean Com-
munist prison camps".

M Sgt Ktm Ka Sung, 25, was
among the sick and wounded Al-

lied prisoners exchangedthis week
at Panmunlom. He was captured
by the North Koreans in 1950 while
serving with the Republic of Korea
Capitol DlWsion. , pv

He said he was taken by threes
Reds to a lonely village, handed a
shovel and ordered to dig his own
grave. But he said he clubbed his
captors while they were lighting
cigarettes, seized a burp gun and
escaped.

He was recaptured while wan-
dering on a mountain because...

"I waa very tired and fell
asleep."

Kim said he was taken (to the
Communist prison at Hoenyung in
December, 1950, and tortured for
two weeks.

He said the Communist forced
him to drink water In excessive
amounts and poured hot pepper
powder into his nose and mouth.

He was suspendedfrom the prls--
on celling with his hands and legs
tied behind him, he said.

The Reds also beat him' with
wire, rope and other things, ha,
said.

He refused,to give his captors hi
rank and unit.

"I was the only prlsonor to be
tortured among the 58 South Ko-
rean prisoners held In the camp
at Hoenyung," he said.

He" said, that after his arms had
been bound for a long time, the
circulation v was bad and doctors
told him his ftngers would have to
be amputated.

"I doubted that." be said, "but
there wasn't much else X could
do"

He said the fingers on his right
hand were amputated by a saw.
He was not given anything to dull
the pain.

Three days later, they cut off the
remaining fingers with a knife. He
was given no treatment, he said,
and the only cure was putting his
butchered handsoutof the window
so the sun would heal them.

BarberService Is
Set Here For Today

Services for JamesWilliam Bar-ber.8-3,

retired farmer and long-
time resident, were to be held at
4 pm. today at the Eberley-Rlve- r
chapel. '

Rites were to be said by T. H.
Tarbett, minister of the Church of
Christ. 4th and BentoniPallbear.
era were to be Don Lockhart. B.
L Young, Marvin Hayworth, Her-sh-el

Reynolds, Larlus Barber and
Donald Ray Barber.

Man SuffersStroke,
TakenTo Hospital

W. E. Parrlsh, 53, T&P Railway-work- er,

wastakento Big Spring
Hospital earry today after he ap,
parently suffered a stroke.

Police carried him to the hos-
pital after be colapsed about 4 45
a.m. Extent of his ilness had not
been determined at noon, the hos-
pital reported.

----

CarMishap Reported
A traffic mishap this morning In

the 200 block of Main Street in--
volved Cars driven by Joseph Clif-
ton Burnam, 418 Ryon, and Fred
L. Stenner, San Saba, police re-

ported.
Cars operated by John W Ray,

507 E, 7th, and Jack B. Tatum,
802 Douglas, were in a colislon
at Second and Gregg Wednesday
afternoon, officers said. No one
was injured in the accidents.

Prince Charles Is
Now Cattle Showman

LONDON ince Charles. 4,
now becomes a blooded cattle
showman

The Bath and West Cattle So-
ciety said today the young prince
has entered thice animals in
classes from Devon cattle atthe
show opening June 3 Devons are
a small breed suitable tor a small
prince

A Buckingham Palace spokes-
man was a little uncertain as to
how the prince got into the wat-
tle business.

"Probably animals from one of
the royal herds which a manager
entered In his name," he said.

WorkersSmashPlant
PARIS WV-F- ive hundred Idle

worken of the nationalised lt

auto plant smashedtheir way
Into the factory today and barri-
caded themselves A wage strike
has shut down assembly lines ot
the plant, which 'employes 2,000
workers.



Court Fight Resumes
On SpraberryFlaring

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN LR-- OI1 operatori and

gas processori renewed their court
attack today on the Railroad

order shutting down the
Spraberry Field to prevent gas
flaring.

Three top Independentoperators
and the presidentsof "two process--
IngJplanU testified yesterday they
face severe tosses If the policy Is
upheld.

John Darnett of Hoswell said "he
gnild lose Income of about $41,000

a month from 35 Spraberry wells
In which he has an Interest and
would be under threat of foreclos-
ure on loans totaling 1900,000 for
financing of those wells.

"I would be at the complete
mcrcy'Vt my credits," he told

Reorganization

Of Departments

Is Considered .

WASHINGTON Ml President
EtsenHdwerIs considering a broad
reorganization of the Defense and
State Departments to increase
their efficiency, and talked over
his ideas today with congressional
leaders. .

Sen. Taft said after the White
House meeting that there was gen
eral discussion covering such pos-

sibilities as:
1. Removjng the Voice of Amer-

ica and associatedInformation pro-

grams from the State Department
and making them an independent
agency.

2. Transfer of the Point Four
aid program from the State De-
partment to the Mutual Security
AgcncyhThls program alms at
spreading' technical knowledge to
underdevelopedareasof the world.

3. Reorganization In the Defense
Department to eliminate certain
board; and give these responsibili-
ties to civilian assistantsecretar-
ies. Taft said this included the
munitions Board.

4. Approval of new procedures
In the DefenseDepartment toglve
the secretary of defense andthe
armed forces secretariesa closer
grip on "what Is going on."

Taft said themeeting was taken
up mostly by presentations of the
reorganization proposals by Roger
Kyes, assistant secretary of defense
and Nelson Rockefeller, who heads
a group of civilians named by
PresidentElsenhower to study re-

organization of the federal

Taft said therewas no discussion
of the reported desire by some
Republican leaders for a complete
change In the membership of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff. Some Repub-
licans have said such a personnel
change should be made to get a
fresh approach to the problems of
defense.

Two Men To Go On
TheftTrial Friday

Trial of two men charged with
theft of less than $5 has-bee- n set
for Friday morning in city court.

A third person pleaded guilty
this morning to charges of shop-

lifting and was fined $25
Police said the shoplifter was

arrested after he stole a bottle of
bay rum from a downtown variety
store. The pair accused of theft
were taken Into custody Wednes-
day after'a length of garden hose
was taken from another store.

Trial of a man, on dlstrubance
charges, resulting from a win
dow peeping Incident In the south
west part of town last week, has
been continueduniu next xuesaay.
The man's trial had been sched-

uled for Saturday, but was de
layed at request of the defense

Baylor University
SetsUp Scholarship

WACO lor announced to
day the establishment of the
E. S. FentressMemorial Journal-Is-

Scholarship by Harldn Fen-

tress, son and successor of the
Texas publisher.

Dr. Guy Newman, promotional
vice president, said the scholar-
ship will cover full $405 tuition for
one year. It will be awarded to
an outstanding Central Texas high
school graduate

Fentress, publisher of the Waco
Times Herald and Nqyv Tribune
and other Texas papers from 1917

until his death In 1951, Is memor-
ialized at Balor also In the Fen-

tress Library, a reading room In
the Union Building.

Unloading Disrupted
By StevedoreDispute

HOUSTON W A dispute among
longshoremen, a stevedoring com-

pany and Army officials has stop-

ped loading of ammunition at the
San Jacinto Ordnance Depot.

About 140 longshoremen were
Idle after the number of clerks
working with loading gangs was
cut last night from five to one.

Major E A Wlndebank, officer
In charge of the ammunition pier,
said the reduction was ordered to

save government money.

Fined $125,Costs
Charles Cain pleaded guilty to

charges of aggravated assault In

Howard County Court today and
was fined $125 plus costs Cain
admitted beating his wife on April

Judge Charles Betti In 08th Dis-
trict Court.

Asst Atty. Gen. C. K, Richards
repeatedly objected to testimony
about prospective loss.

He said such testimony was
"speculative."

Others testifying on potential
loss were Arch Rowan and Arthur
(Tex) Harvey. Fort Worth and

"Midland oil operators;John Oxley
of tuiss. president ohTexas Gas
Products Corp.; and Joe Wright of
Tulsa, presfdent of Anchor Gaso
line, Corp., which operates the Tex
Tfftrvpv 0n1lnA nIXnf.

Harvey said he hadInventedvast
sums of money In the Interest of
construction In the ,500.000 acre
Spraberry Field anj"ls heavily
mortgaged as as a result.

He said his Sorabemr Invest
ments oil wells, water company,
crude oil pipeline system, and gas-
oline,plant since drilling of the
Tex. Harvey discovery weir have
totalled 5,400,000.

If hl SpraberryIncome were cut
off by the shutdown action a con-
siderable time, Harvey said his
consolidated bank'debt of $2,950,-00- 0

would be subject to foreclos-
ure.

Belts allowed the testimony over
Richard's objection.

A challenge of another commis-
sion order was injected into the
trial when Plymouth Oil Co. con-
tended the Benedum area at the
south end of the Spraberry is sep-
arated from 'the rest of the Spra-
berry as an struc-
ture.

Plymouth said If Its contention
Is true, the Benedum area should
he exempt from the shutdown If
there Is no wasteful flaring from
the 150 Spraberry wells In the
nenedtim.

Richards objected. He said Ply
mouth had never before, attacked
the commission order combining
the Benedum, Tex Harvey and
Pcmbrook Fields as a common
reservoir known as the Spraberry
Trend Area.
&Betts upheld Attorney Ireland

who contended Plymouth
had never been hur under that
combining order until the shut-
down order vas Issued.

Plaintiffs In five suits were still
putting on. witnesses-- today, with
the state yet to offer Its side. .

Commission Chairman ' Erflcsr
Thompson testified yesterday that
the field-wid- e shutdown was a new
step, "a frontal attack" on the
problem of waste of this natural
resource.

tlO CHANCES
FOR THE MAN

ALBANY, N. Y. UV-E- arl Teed
took no chances when a fox bit
him.

Teed, 54, shot the fox, loaded
the carcass into his car and
drove about 110 miles from his
home to the StateHealth Depart-
ment's laboratory here. Tests
showed the animal was rabid.

Teed is taking serum.

Mrs. B. M. Forster
SuccumbsHere;
Funeral Pending

Mrs. Beurah May Forster, 54,
who residednear Ackerly, died In
a hospital here Thursday evening
after a brief Illness.

She bad entered the hospital on
Monday.

Rites for Mrs. Forster, who had
lived In this area most of her life,
are pending, and the remains are
in state at tfie EberleyrRlver Fu-

neral Home.
Surviving her are her husband",

E. H. Fouter; three daughters,
Mrs. Alline Haddock and Mrs.
Florene Haddock, both of Acker-
ly, and Mrs.' Ruth Klser. Balti-
more, Md.; two grandchildren,
Rita and Peggy Haddock, Acker-
ly. One daughter Is deceased.

Mrs. Forster also leaves a
brother, Isaiah Tblxton, Lawton,
Okla ; a r, Cecil Tblx-
ton, Big Spring, a half-siste- r, Mrs,
Elizabeth Davis, Big Spring; and
her r, Mrs. Mae Thlx-to- n.

Big Spring.

Mild WeatherIs

NotedOver Nation
Br Tbt Associated Prtis

Generally mild weather contin-
ued in most of the country Thurs-
day.

There were some wet and cloudy
spots but sunny skies were in pros-
pect for wide areas Showers fell
in Southern New" England, New
York, WashingtonState and on the
western slopes of the Rockies.
Thunderstorms hit Eastern New
Mexico and West Texas as a squall
line moved eastwardover the re
gion.

Some cooler air spread south
ward over the GreatLakes and the
Plains as far south as the Ohio
Valley and westward Into Kansas.
Temperatures continued above
seasonal levels. Readings were in
the 90s In some parts of tho mid--
continent yesterday, Including 96
at Garden City. Kan , and 92 at
Guymon, Okla, The day's top was
99 at Presidio, Tex.

Clyde Reynolds Heads
GlasscockTrustees

GARDEN CITY Clyde Reyn-
olds is new president of the Glass-
cock County Independent School
District board of trustees.

He was named at the first meet
ing of the new board this week.
Lloyd Hardy was named vice
president and J. B. Calverley was
named secretary Other members
of the board are Kelly Burns, Lynn
Gandy.aJM Itobinson and Fred
Hoelscher,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 23, 1953
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ExchangeUnderWay
A line of unidentified UN priioners of,war walk toward the medical
tents at Pinmunjom following exchange April 20. At left back-
ground a medic helps a POW from ambulance as Red and UN
officials check his name. (AP Wlrephoto).

GruentherSaysWest
Lacking In Reserves

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON was

told todajthat Western militaij
forces In Europe "probably could
cope with any surprise Rubtian
attack (but 'sck the reserves to

me6t
- This testimony came from Gen.
Alfred M. Gruenther, chief of staff
to Gen. Matthew B. Rhlgway at
Supreme Allied Headquarters in
Europe. Given at a closed session
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee April 1.

Gruenther asserted NATO's sit-
uation was "vastly Improved" over
what it was at the start two jcars
ago when its leaders worried "we
might wake up some morning rnd
find the whole (Soviet and satellite)
force Just pouring through, with
warning that was no moro than a
matter of minutes.

He cautioned against cutting for-
eign aid so drastically that the
French and other Alliesmight fear
"we are getting ready to pull out"
of European defense

Highly placed officials said Tues
day the Elsenhower administration
is talking In terms of about a two
billion dollar cut In former Presi-
dent Trutpan's $7,600,000,000 for-
eign aid requestfor the year start-
ing July 1.

Gruenther told the committee
there are still four million men
under arms in the NATO forces. In-

cluded are 175 land divisions,
operational aircraft and up-

wards of 300 submarines. a

New Gay Hill School
DedicationIs Sunday

Formal dedication of the new
Gay Hill School will be held Sun-
day afternoon beginning at 2 30
p m. Dr. W. A?. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, will
give the dedicatory address.

A barbecue has been slated for
Friday night in connectionwith the
dedication. Everyone in the com
munity has been invited. The new
gym was dedicated Feb. 1 with a
basketball game.

Debt Suit Is Filed
In The CountyCourt

Bessie L. Plland, acting guard--
Ian for the Alice Merrick estate.
filed suit for debt against Lad
(A. W.) Cauble today.

Then suit was filed in Howard
County Court It Is alleged that
Cauble ha's failed to pay a $600
note due on Nov. 6, 1952 Accord
ing to the petition, Cauble gac
Alice Merrick a promissory note
for the sum on Nov. 6, 1951.
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Of the 175 divisions, 30 are sta-
tioned In Europe, the large part
In forward areas, with others on
the Western borders of lift Soviet
Union wherethey "can be quickly
brought up forTclnforccmcnt."

He called the Russian MIG15
one of the finest interceptor air
planes In the'world, but said that In
long range or strategic aircraft,
"we have better types."

The NATO forces, Gruenther
said, have "an emergency plan."

"That plan envisages the actions
that would be taken If the Soviet
force should move today," he said,
adding:

'That doesn't mean that we nec-
essarilyhave enough force now to
meet this threat successfully. In
fact, we think wc do not, but you
fight with what you hayo and you
do the best you can."

A long-rang- e plan, envisaging
what the strategy should be, has
been presentedto the 'North Atlan
tic Council, he said.

"There are strains on the Soviet
side, and particularly on the sat-
ellite side, but those strains, with
the gun In the back keeping people
In line, are not enough to give us
any reason for believing that the
empire is about to collapse In the
fashion of the Roman Empire,"
he said. .

Five Americans

Are ArrestedBy

Argentine Police
BUENOS"AIRES W The U. S.

embassy said today five U. S.

citizens connected with Texas cot-

ton firms are being held under
house arrest by Argentine author-
ities In Reslstencla In Northern
Argentine.

The men were seizedby 15 to 20

police Monday night. They were
held In prison for 24 hours and
then permitted to return to their
horrcs and hotel but under house
detention.

They are being investigated for
presumed violation of Argentina
national security, the embassy
added, but Argentine authorities
declined to say what illegal acts
they are suspectedof carrying out

The five are Jesse Root, Argen-
tine manager for the" Anderson
Clayton and Co., of Houston. E.R.
Connally and G. E. Turbcvlllc,
both of the company's Houston if-fle-

James GrlfflnP In charge of
a gtnplng operation for the com-
pany in Northern Argentina and
Walter Stindt, also in the cotton
business at Houston.

l'ouce said at first they received
a tip five cotton menwere holding
a public meeting without
authority as is required by Argen-
tine law. Later, the accusation was
changed to" presumed violation of
the law governing the security of
tho state. The prisoners were re-

peatedly questioned during the 24
hours they were held In Jail, but
they were unable to learn what
was back of their detention.

One Pilot Is Killed
In Two JetCrashes

VICTORIA M Foster Air Force
Base Identified today the three
filers Involved In a fatal crash of
two T33 Jet trainers yesterday.

Cadet .Dclmar May. 22, of
Pomona, Calif., was killed. His
craft collided with one carrying-Lt-

John Roberts of.Victoria, in-

structor, and Cadet Edward Doll-rat- h

ofCVYorthlngton, Ohio.
Roberts and Dollrath landed

safely byparachutesix miles south
pf Edna. '
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AUSTIN Ifl-- The Highway
Is new re-

quests for road with
an eye on Its dwindling, funjts.

"With higher and
and no more

money from this session,of the,!
we may have to cur-ta-ll

our program for
the newt two jears," said chairman
E H. Thornton Jr., yesterday to
several

Scurry County officials had .one
answer. They offered $250,000 left
over from their last

funds to help flnanre six more
F-- roads The projects would
total 28 miles and cost $458,000
The said It would
think the offer over.

Kerr County officials asked to
have F-- 1273 cut "from 3 9 miles
to 2 5 miles, to end at the Peterson--
Graham property lme Instead)of
Camp Maddox, due to right of way

The commission offered to apply
the curtailed length to some other

OdossanFiles Suit
For

Jose Orona of Odessa filed a
cei$31G 19 damage suit In Howard

County Court today against George
W. Wilson. The suit results from
a collision on Highway 80 near
the County Hoe.

Orona alleged that the accident
occurred when Wilson attempted
to pass some other vehicles by
swinging over to the left side of
the highway. Orona was going
west, and Wilson east.

The petition alleges Wilson was
negligent by not keeping a p'roper
lookout, driving on the wrong side
of the road, proper con-
trol, not yielding and
driving at excessive speed. John
H. Hall Is Oronn's attorney.
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James Sewell, Navarro 'County
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Street in Oldham. County;
Ing of Highway 7 (or a mta

stretch northeastEtgfetl

Avenue.

WhenPILE
Robs You-- off Slaap
...HIRE'S QUKtt KUEFI

Olntmnit fcrtas nUk iuf frm"trim t M MrTt-rMkla- c lUk
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rurutH krworM.fumtnmtmMinor RmM ClIoU. Ott It lr !
Imlikit Thornton ta tatoa orom too4 dree ttorw rrrrrwior.

COFFEE

and.
'

ATTORNEYS LAW
V

"308 Scurry
Phone 501.

A question we'd
like to raiseiw
this: Have you

tastedthe "'

Four Rosesbeing
bottled tollay?
If not, you should

try it at once...
for it's the

m.

finest Four Roses

ever bottledI

Tour

iST
"Roses

Frankfort Distillers Corp. N.Y.C.
Blended whiskey. 86.8 proof. 60 grain neutril spirits.
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ThreeMore TexasSoldiersAre
FreedIn ExchangeOf Prisoners

By n Aisoclsttd Frail
A young wife jumped up and

down with Joy and then cried, tears
of putt happiness.

A mother of eight tons seven
o( them Marines arose from her
hospital bed and told fellow

glad news.
A teacher, 'feeling at If she

"couldn't make It through the
day," took on new life.

Their aoldlert were free again-b-ack

In the hands of United Na-
tions comrades. Hope had become
reality. .

Three more Texas fighting men

KidneySIow-Dow-n

May Bring

RestlessNights
Whn at4nrfunction alows daws,manr

folk complain of narstaff backaeha, htad-achi-a.

dliina and loaa of ppandtntnrr.
Don't auf7r rwUlia nlihta with thaaa ill.
eomforta If redaeadkldntr x unctloirft nu
tint you down da to aueh common cmuaca
ai atreaa and itraln. or expo
aurt to cold. Minor bladdar Irrltatlona duo
to cold or wnm diet mar cans retting up
nlrhta or frequent paiaarai.

Don't ncfflect ytror kldnera tf thcao condl-tlon- a

bother too. Try Doan'a IMlto- -a mild
diuretic. Uaed aaccetafullr by miUioni for
over 60 reara. It'a amaxlnrhow manr tlmea
Doan'a aieehappy relief from theetoUcom-fort- o

help thollmllci of kidney tubeeand ftl.
Urafluahout waate. Get Doan'a FUla todayl
C

Penney's

New!
Wonderful!

t;
Gaily Striped

Percale Dress

2.79
Belled, ruffle trimmed
cotton with gay swing
skirt 144" widel Re-
ceived for our 51st An-
niversary! Navy, red
and gray in juniors'
and misses' sizes.

Sanforized
tiny pricedI
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m
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had been exchanged by the Com
munists Thursday: Pic Samuel
Armstrong, son of Mrs. Ida
Barnes, San Antonio; Cpl. Jlmmle
Lacy, husband of Mrs. J.
Texarkana; and Navy hospital
corpsman Thomas Waddlll, son of
Mrs. T. E. Waddlll, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Waddlll had almost lost
hope her son was alive. A chaplain
In Korea had writtco that 'there
appeared to be no survivors of a
Red attack In March' fromrwblch
her son was missing.

"I told my husband that after
that it was Just no use," she said,
"He wasn t Willing to give up
though and kept hoping."

Like Waddlll, the other two men
had been In Communist hands a
relatively short time. Jlmmle Lacy
had been reported" missing MarSK
26 after only two months in Korea

Ills e bride. Sue, 17,
"Just Jumped up and down" and
then settled down 'for a- - good cry
when she learned her dark-halrc- d

husband was free.
Lacy's father. Otto, said Sue was

visiting him arid Mrs? Lacy when
tncy first learned the news. --.

"Sue Just Jumped up and down
and all around the place." Lacy
said. "Then she startedcrying And
we began crying, too, we were so
happy "

Lacy said his son lied about his
age to get In the Marines. "Jlmmle
Is Just 17," he said.

At San Antonio, Mrs. Ida arncs
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Misses', Junior
Bolero Sunner

79

80 square percale looks
like chambray in this
button front sundress,
with pert bolero cover!
Brown, grey or lilac
with white pique trim.

WHp 'yf'y1"" TT Z" T 'T" Wf " . i ."- -
- .,'-..- -'

jumped out of her hospital bed
when t61d her ton was safe. She
has had seven tons In the Ma
rines at 6ne time or anothertflte--
ccntly three returned at 'Korean
War casualties and two were dis
charged. Her other ton plant to
enlist In the Corps In June.

Mrs. Barnes, wife ota retired
soldier, is at Brooke Army Hoipl
tal recovering .from radium burnt
received under careof a,physician.

T. E. Waddlll at Fort Worth said
his wife had been "sick at a horse,
bjit she's all right, now."

"I'm a teacherand had gone to
school today and when I tame
home, I felt like I couldn't make
It through- - the rftt of the day.
Then I heardthis broadcast,"Mrs.
Waddlll said.

She fell from a dlvJn when her
Lson's name was flashed on a telcr
vision --screen, her husband said.

Before Wednesday, three other
Texans had been freed.

They v.rc Sgt. Gerald Jefjh-bor-s
of Hereford, Cpl. Theodore

Jackson of Palestine and Pfc. Ed-
die Vldal of San Antonio.

Sam Armstrong, 18, Was the first
of the Americans to- - arrive at
FVeedpm Village. He said he
reached the hospital seven days
after, he was captured on Vegas
Hlll,whcre bloody fighting occur-
red on the Western Front,

He said he was . exceptionally
well treated. "I know of 10 other
Americans captured on Vegas who
are still up there," ho said.

Armstrong had asbroken right
hand and grenade wounds: He was
notified two days ago that he was
coming back, he said. Like, some
other prisoners, he said the medl
cat treatmentafforded by the Com
munlsts was "more than I expect
cd." Sulfa drugs and penicillin
were used.

Lacy told of the fighting at out
post Reno where he wat captured
March 26.

Mortar firing started at, 6:15 a.
m." ho slild. "We were on the
.outpost several hundred yards In
front of our main line. We tried
to get out o our position to defend
the hill but we found.the fire too
heavy."

FreedPrisoners
PANMUNJOM is

the official list of American sick
and wounded prisoners exchanged
hero today: .

Pfc Fred C. Steinke; wife. Mrs.
Erma Louise Steinke, 12512 W.
Forest Dr.. West Allis Wis. (Her
present address: Box 283, Ferndale
Calif )

Cpl. Jlmmle E. Lacy. USMC;
wife, Mrs. J. E. Lacy, 203 Blanton
St.. Texarkana. Tex.

Thomas H. Waddlll, USMC; next
Of kin: Mrs. T. E. Waddlll. 171
Watcl St., Ft. Worth, Tex. (No re
lationship given.)

Pfc. Samuel J. Armstrong,
USMC, mother, Mrs. Ida Barnes,
4402 S. Presa St., San Antonio,
Tex.

Pfc. Joseph P. Brltt Jr..
USMC; 3914 E. 11th St., Long
Beach, Calif.

Pfc. Richard L. Oven, 19, USMC;
443 E. Dclvan St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Pfc. George F. Hart. USMC:
mother, Mrs. Emma Hart, 3368
Carroiton Ave., Wantagh, N. Y.

Pfc. Paul A. Klozlk; father. Ig
nagKlozlk, Route 1, Midland, Mich.

Sgt. Ned M. Kelley; wife, Ruth
KcUey, 9 E. Eighth St.. Ashland,
O.

Navy Hospltalman William R.
Pcnn; father, Roger E. Perm, 800
Caston St., McComb, Miss.

Pvt. Benlamln F. McGhee: moth'
er, Mrs. Constance McGhee,f837
Adams St., Phoenix, Ariz.

Pfc. Charles W. Akers; father
David Akers. Box 847, Bluefleld,
W. Va."

Pvt Angel H. Garcla-Boye-r; next
ol kin, Mrs. Virgin Lopez. Garcla-Boye-r,

Barrio Puerto', Dl Jobo,
G'Auyama, Puerto Rico. (No re-
lationship given).

Cpl. Vincent Dandreo; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dandreo, 48
Jesse, Swampscott, Mass.

ChinesePut On

ShowFor POWs
FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea OB

Marine Pfc. Richard L. Oven of
Buffalo, N. Y., said today the Chi-
nese had decorated the roadside
from Kaesong fo PanmunJom with
signs bidding returning Allied pris-
oners "Farewell, Quick Recovery"
and "Bon Voyage."

He said the Communists also had
placed signs around the Kaesong
camp urging Allied repatriates to
tell the people back home that the
Chinese want peace.

Another Marine, Pfc. Joseph
Brltt Jr., Long Beach. Calif., said
that for the last couple ot days
at Kaesongthe Chinese"had really
put on a show."

"Oh, they put on the dog, man!"
he exclaimed.

Brltt said the Chinese gave him
a fountain pen and two cartons
of Chinese cingarettes. Then he
emptied his pockets on the table
before him displaying the pen, cig-
arettes, a mirror and other trin-
kets and said "look at some of the
trash they gave us."

FreedGl Asks If '

Marciano Still Champ
FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea Ifl
"Is Marciano still champ?"
That was the first thing Pfc.

Vincent d'Andreo wanted to know
when he was freed by the Com-

munists today. The 2nd Division
soldier, from Swampscott, Mass.,
was capturedlast March 5.

Vj

REV. BUREN HIODON

Revival Scheduled
At ForsanChurch

FORSAN An lbday revival
opens this evening athe Forsan
uapusi Lauren. ,

Revv Burcn HIgdon. of the Bel
mont Baptist Church In .Abilene.
will be thp evangelist. Rev. Julius
Stagner, Forsan pastor, reported.
Jn charge of tong services will
be BUI Denton, of .the Lakcvlew
Church, San Angelo.

Both morplng and eveningserv-
ices Will be cnnriiiptrrf Hallo
throush Sundav. Mav a ih. !.Stagner said. Evening services
start at 8 o'clock.

Red PaperUnhaDDv
With Envoy' Accent

ROME B Clare Bootbe Luce
received straight-forwar-d greetings
from most 'of Rome's morning
newspapers today but the Commu-
nist L'Unlta as expected w a s
something" less than chivalrous.

Commenting on the arrival yes-
terday of the new TT. R mh.....
dor, L'Unlta called her an "elder
ly lady" and said the spoke with

"Brooklyn accent."

New money-earnin-g features for
U. S. DerenseBondtl

FIRST Thanks to new Treasury regula-
tions, every Scries E Bond you imet in
begins earninginteretafteronly 6months.
It earns interest compoundedserai,
annuallywhen held to maturity. It reaches
full maturity value earlier (9 years
months) and the interest it' pays is now
bigger at the start.

SECOND Every Series E Bond you own
cannow go on earninginterestfor 10
year after reachesthe original ma-

turity ut your lifting a finger!

THIRD During the extension
perkxl, etwry unmaturedBond earns at the
new, higher interest rate (average 3 com.
pounded semiannually). Your original

18.75 can now pay youiback $33.67.
137.50 paysback 167.31. And son.

.FOURTH If you to be paid the
interestyour Bonds earningevery six
months,ask at your bank about the new
Series Defense "Bond.

Z

Gilmer-Aike-n Repeal
Bill GoesTo House

By MARTHA COLB
AUSTIN UV-I- fs a potato

the bill repealing the GUmer-Alke-n
public school lawrdumped Into th'o
Houses hands.

The House Appropriations Com-
mittee did It yesterdayby approv-
ing a bill cutting ourtho very heart
ot the public school program the
Legislature passed four years ago.

School teachersfought for that
program then Just as hard as
they're fighting this year for a
$600 pay raise.

Nobody,had paid much attention
to the bill by Rep. Joe Burkett,
Kerrvllle, repeal the GUmer-Alkc- n

laws. The committee tookIt
up; Burkett spoke for It; School
Superintendent Fred Kadcrll- - of
Sin Marcos spoke against it:
the committee voted It out. It was
a voice vole, and three members
asked to be recorded as voting
"no."

The Gllmcr-Alkl- n nroeram. the
foundation fund. Is socialism irom
the beginning," Burkett declared.

Under the program the state
guarantees the same education to
a Texas child, whether he lives in
a rich school district or a poor
one. To do tijpt, the state has to
supply minimum foundation funds
to help out the poorer districts.

wnat uurkctt wants to do is
reverse that m hole principle. He
wouftl have the state spend 171
million dollars a joar on public
school education then let the local
district maCc up vhatcer else
they want to give the kids. ,

"Let thp local trustees decide
how much they waht to pay a

Tech Prof Succumbs
LUBBOCK. 1 Dr. Lehman

Catcs Hutchlns, 39, head ot the
psychology department of Texas
Tech, alter a heart
auacK Monday.

ISISISISISISISBISISISISV
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teacher, Instead of the stale," he
said. (The stato now guarantees
a minimum salary.

Ills figuring would give the
schools about $145 per student a
year from the state. Ho fltrurcd
that was about the tame they're
getting how.- -

Under Burkett' bill, the money
woull go to all districts, rich or
poor, and tho state wouldn't sup-
plement poorer .districts.

k
"That would bring back the old

rural aid program a political foot-
ball for yean," Kaderll objected.
"It would make the richer districts
richer and the'poorer onct poor-
er."

"It will practically destroy all
the small schools," he said 6f
Burkctt's bill.

Burkett said he thoucht the loeal

a

school districts' trustees should dc--'
cide whether they want a bus
route. -

The committee also approved a
bill glvlngthq state prison farm
$3,500,000 to'bulld a new 1,000-un-It

prison at EastbamFarm,
The committee with thft Job

figuring ways to raise money for
any Increased state spending fin-
ished up its hearings on proposed
increaseson beer, oil, gas, sulphur
and chemical taxes yesterday. A
subcommittee headed by Rep. Joe
Pool of Dallas, typs assignedto the
Job of evaluating all the testimony
and reporting back to the full com-
mittee Monday.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room, where
you serve yourself.

We alto have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY
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For ouldoor flavor, call

Liko thebalance yourfavorite
CABINeSTILL, old stylo Kentucky
sour mash Is balancednt
91 evenly combino mildness
proof with richness

flavor.

OLD

CABIN
AVllaJ

mild In proof. rich In flavor
4
.'
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Now 5YearsOld
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Every drop made,mtttowedtLtid bottlediotely by
STITZEL-WELLE- R DISTILLERY, ESTABLISHED LOUISVILLE) KY.j 11(1
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are dotnp t! Realizing all of the wonderful
benefitsof U. S. DefenseBonds.Savingmoney!

Investing in our future peacefulfuture
of country! discovering all the happiness

oi mma mat financial security bring!"
Right minute we own '

mAmtii$. TW
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to

of
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for
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uuu peace cad
this very more than

50 billion dollars worth of our country's interest
earning Bonds! That's the greatestsuccess
story of its kind the world hasever known! "

And the most exciting part of,all is
that wo're doing this of our own free will.
Not only becausewe've found U. S.

Defense Bonds are one sure way

to save money. becausewe believe
they represent something tve can do

about building peaceandsecurity for ourselves
country in a world where we have learned
u only the strong!
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Oracle Allen says her secret for looking young Is bjing hippy. But. sheconfesses,the hat, to diet to keep
her figure. Grade and herhusband George Burns, star In a weekly CBS television series.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lane

HOLLYWOOD Friends' .who
have known Grade AJJcn since
her vaudeville days comment on
how httle she has changed. "How
do you manageto keep your birth-
days from showing?" I asked
Grade one afternoon ns I visited
her in her lovely gjeyerly Hills
home.

Grade explained In her distinc-
tive Voice that this was quite sim-
ple. '"If you are happy, you feel
well and If you feel well, youjlook
well." And she added that having
the right husband was the secret
of her happiness.

"But what Is the secret of a
happy marriage7" I Insisted.

"Consideration. T negr take
George for granted and I never
ask him to wait on me. When he
docs, I always thank him." We
have the same manners with each
other as we bae with friends

"George and I are a rare couple
because we-- really- - like the same
things all eiccpt golf," Grade
added. "But even if you don't have
similar tastes, I think you should
try to enjoy the same things "

A maid brought in tea and I
noticed that Grade used no cream
or sugar.

"Are you dieting''" I asked
"Yes " Grade beamed "I've

tot four pounds and as I weigh
only 101, percentage-wis- e that's a
lot " .

Grade Is only five feet tall but

SleevelessDress
So easy in the making so

beautiful to bee' This sleeveless
dress with a Mile collar borrow-
ed from the bojs 'I he talking point
is the collarless cape closing with
one butjpn and dipping to a point
In the back'

No. 2875 Is cut in sizes 10. 12, 14,

16, 18. 20 Size 16. Dress and cape.
5H yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTLRN with
Name. Address, Style Number and.

Size. AddressPATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation,New York 11, N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

THE SPRING-- SUMMER FASH-IO-

BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover it's agog With slm- -

acatlon lavorlles,
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all age, all sizes
and all member of the family. In
COLOR. Prfce Just 25 cents.

GradeGives SeriousAdvice

Lydia

she dressesto give the Impression
of more height,

I wanted to know If she followed
any special diet.

"Yes.ft Grade announcedproud-a- t 8,
ly. "It's one I made up myself.
It works very well and'I am stay
ing on It as King as I am on TV.
I weigh myself everyday and as
long as I don't gain weight, I al-

low myself little Indulgences."
"Such as?" I prompted.
Grade rolled l.cr eyes. "I'm mad

about potatoes but If I find my
Weight Is up. I give up all starches'.
Then when I get back to normal,
I indulge again."
'"What do jou" consider your top

beauty serret?" I asked.
"I'm not a glamour girl so I

can't afford to neglect anything.
I never leave the house without
wearing my best clothes, And as
soon asI come home,I have them
brushed, airpd and carefulry put
on a hanger so they don't get out
of shape. I always put trees In
my shoes the moment I take them
off"

Grade continued' "I'm a great
believer In a stitch In time saves
nine. Wash your stockings and
g!ocs as soon as jou take them
off and If you don't let chores
accumulate, you'll find being well
groomed Is an easy habit to cul-
tivate and one which will bring
you lots of compliments "

Now
Grade

GRACIE'S DIET
you'll be able to get
Allen's own "Basic Diet

for Reducing and Maintaining
Weight" along with Grade's list
of "indulgences" which turn the
diet into a weight maintaining
menu. Get your copy by sending
5 cents AND a
stampedenvelops to Lydia Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care of
The Herald, Big Spring, Texas.
Ask for leaflet

Airs. JohnsonIs
SpeakerAt Meet

Mrs. Georgia Johnson spoke on
"The Ramparts We Build," the
theme for the year, at the dinner
meeting of the B&PW Club Tues
day In the Settles Hotel. i

Mrs. Johnson, chairman of the I

radio and TV committee, which
had charge of the program, de-
veloped her talk from the stand-
point of what each committee does
In the local organization.

Spring flowers formed the cen-
terpiece on the speaker'stable and
single 'flowers were ghen as fa-

vors. Attending were 21

DemonstralionOn
FrozenFoodsShown

Mrs B. J. Petty gae a demon-
stration on a meal from the home
freezer at a meeting of the Elbow
Home Demonstration Club Wednes-
day in her home, Route 2

Roll call was answered with "My
Most Embarrassing Moment"
Ms. Petty gae the devotion Mrs
J. P. Cauble was a guest

The croun will have a tea and
book review May 13 In the home
of Mrs, Denver Yates.

TicketsiGo On
SaleFor Concert

Tickets will soon go on sale for
a concert to be given by Jlmmie
Lee Pitts, young Negro contralto,
April 28 at 8 p.m In the Municipal
Auditorium. Miss Pitts Is the
daughter or Mrs R J. Walker. 911
NW 11th.

She Is working for her Master
of Arts degree at Westminster
Choir College lu Princeton. N. J.
The Lakeview Chamber of Com-
merce will sponsor the coscaxL

SeniorPlay
Scheduled
FQr Tonight

The murder drama,"Night Must
Fail," the BlgSpring High School
senior dassplay, will open tonight

Members of the senior class are
now selling tickets for 75 cents for
adults and SO. cents for students.
Airmen at Webb Air Force Base
and students at Howard County
Junior College will be admitted on
student tickets.

There will also be a performance
Friday night.

The plot of the suspense-thrille- r

revolies around a bellboy with
homicidal instincts. The bellboy,
who is employed at a resort hotel,
plots the murder of a wealthy
guest.

Members of the cast include
John Lawrence, Margie McDouglc,
joay wilier, Don Anderson, Delia
Reynolds, Pat Crossland, Janice
Boardman, Susie Blankeiiship and
junior smith.

Dell McComb, speechteacher, is
director Frances Walker is stu
dent director.

SweetheartBanquet
Held By Baptists

WESTDROOK, rSpl) Fift-on- e

attended the Brotherhood Sweet-
heart Banquet held at the First
Baptist Church Monday night

C G Fisher Sr president of
the brotherhood, gave the Invoca-
tion and the Rev. Hartley, pastgr
of the Baptist Church in Lorainc,
was guest speaker

The Rev. and Mrs. W D. Guen
and Mrs. Hartley were special
guests.

Kay Wilson, daughterof Mr and
Mrs A. D. Wilson, celebrated her
fifth birthday with a party in the
home of her parentsrecently.

Attending were Ncta Bassingcr,
uanene Lankford, Stanley Hard
castle Larry. Pat. Sue and Carole
Bel, Margie Lewis, Vickie and
Linda Sullivan, Reta Sue mender-so-n,

Elmer McMahan

Mr and Mrs
Odessa visited
Powell recently.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs.,April 23, 1053

JHIS IS GOOD EATING
ISLAND-STYL- E SALAD BOWL

Ingredients: Mixed salad greens
(Including fresh young spinach),
celery crescents. choPDcd green
onions (including tops), drained
canned tuna, drained pineapple
tidbits, salt, pure monosodlum
glutimatc, freshly ground pepper,
mayonnaise, curry powder.

Method i f jjt salad greens, celery
and green onion In larse salad
bowl;, toptuith chunks of tuna and
plnctppjc in desired proportions.
Sprinkle with salt, monosodlum

(Clip tbu for fatura at, n rta M a nets nit tit.)

ChurchServicesAre Set; '
MetJnodistaiCompleteStudy "

GARDBN CITY, (SpD The first
services will be held Sunday In
the recenjly completed Pioneer
Memorial Methodist ChurcTv, five
miles south of Spraberry.

The Rev. J. P. Boswell, pastor
of .the Garden City .Methodist
Church, will also serve as pastor
of the new church. He will preach
hts first Vrmon In the building
Sunday at 11 a.m.

The service will rrrark the be
ginning of a week's revival, to be

conducted by the pastor.
The Rev Boswell has expressed

the hope tha,t following the revival
the church can be officially organ-
ized.

The study of the Old Testament
was completed by the Methodist
WSCS.when they met Monday in
the home of Mrs. Roy Carter.

Mrs. J. L. Parkergave the open-
ing prayer. Sketches of Biblical
characterswere given by Mrs.
Will Simpson, Mrs. Edward Bry-

an Mrs. D. W. Parker,Mrs. Car-

ter and Mrs. Parker.
Mrs. Carter, leader, directed an

examination following the pro-

gram. Mrs. Bryans led the closing
prayer.

Refreshments werecervea by
Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. W. K.
Scudday.

All Junior and senior high school
girls and their mothers are urged
to attend the showing of the film,
"Breast at the

e 1 ;

Club Hears'

Mrs..Dudley
Give Review

A review of "The Iron Mis-

tress" by Mrs. L E. Dudley of
Abilene was the Texas Day pro-

gram at the 1905 Hyperion Club
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Dick Simpson, 519 Hillside Dr.

Mrs. Dudley Is flrtt vice presi
dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs. Mrs. Oble Brls
tow, program chairman, introduc
ed her The book was written by
Paul Wcllman.

Special guests were presidents 'bf
other federated clubs. Tney were
Mrs J D. Elliott, Junior Woman's
Forum: Mrs. Harwood Keith,
Modern Woman's Forum, Immedi-
ate past president of District S;
Mrs. G. H. Wood. 1948 Hjperion:
Mrs H. M. Jarratt, 1946 Hyperion:
Mrs. James C. Jones, Spoudazlo
Fora; Mrs. Hajcs StripHng, presi
dent, City Federation.

Mrs H B -- Ston'er of Victoria
was also a guest.

Two OfficersAre
ElectedBy Does

(Mrs Emily Clark was elected
Junior counsellor and .Mrs. De- -
lores Helth. outer guard, at the
meeting of the BPO Docs Wednes
day evening at the Elks Club.

During the meeting, the charter
was uropeu ior mri, uvciju u
vis, who died April 9. n

It was announced thatnhe Does
will serve as hostessesat the Serv
Icemen's Center The group will
sponsor a western party May

'2 Admission wllLbc 50 cents per
Vernon Peters of pe'rson. Refreshments will 6e

Mrs Margaret served to Docs, Elks and their
guests.
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VersatileSuit
Trim forsummtr travel or urban living Ij this cotton suit from Ikt
Clark of Dallas. Strokes of linen brush the collar, cuffs and silt
pockets on the cutaway Jacvet. The skirt Is admirably straight
and narrow. The colors are black, brown, navy and gray. Slits to

glutamate arid pepper. For the
dressing, use the proportion of 1

teaspoon curry powder to each cup
of mayonnaise; mix well. Toss
dressing with salad Just before
serving. The menu below makes a
nice bridge luncheon.

Island-styl- e Salad Bowl
' Hot Biscuits

DeVlled Eggs
Coconut Cake
Tea with .Lemon,

eooTint.nUr k pa.ua

school auditorium Friday at 2:45
p.m.

Dr. Floyd It. Maya Jr. of Big
Spring will be present to answer
questions, Mrs. Lotiit McDowell,
county chairman for-Jh- e Cancer
Crusade, has announced.. Among those giving coffees or
Tfcas to raise money for the Cru-
sade havebeen Mrs. J. B. Calver-le- y.

Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. Alton
Cook. Mrs. Vena Lavnton. Mr.
Glenn Riley, Mrs Fern Cox and
Mrs. R. T Newell.

r
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FlatteringHats
Top illustration Is of a flattering

Inexpensive, navy and white hat
done in straw yarn. It requires
only hi ounceof dark yam, 1 ounce
of white, a yard of ribbon Ji Inch
wide. Total cost about a dollarl
Lower hat requires two tubes of
straw yarn in any color, small
amounts of contrasting chentDc,
wool or cotton yarn for the bright
criss-cros- s edging,banding and dec-
orative cherries. Thishat also can
be made for about one dollar.

Send 25 cents for EACH of the
hat patterns (Pattern No. 321) or
(PatternNo. 468) complete crochet
ing instructions, finishing directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--
TERN NUMBER to CAROL

Dig Spring llcradl
Dox 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N.Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Federation
Of Women's
ClubsMeets

Seven clubVwere represented at
the Big Spring Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs meeting In the home
of Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 1000
Bluebonnet

Mrs Oble Brlstow, Garden Club
representative, reported that the
club sold over 300 tickets to' the
flower show and pilgrimage held
Sunday

A resolution protesting the. sale
of certain adult literature because
of obscene language or situations
was passed at the district meet
ing In OdessaIn March, Mrs. Nor
man Read .01 the 1005 Hyperion
reported.

The resolution was Introduced by
tho 1905 Hjperion Club and will be
considered at the state federation
meeting.

Others clubs represented at the
meeting were' IMS Hyperion Club,
Mrs Floyd Mays, 1M8 Hyperion
Club, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Child
Study Club, Mrs. Joe Pickle. AA-P-

Nell Brown, and Junior Wom
an a Fonim. Mrs. Tompkins.

The city federation will elect of-

ficers In May Clubs to elect new
representatives are the Modern
Woman's Forum, 1948 Hyperion
Club and the Junior Woman's For
um.

is

Mrs. Mansfield
FetedAt Shower

Mrs. Robert Mansfield washonor
ed at a pink and blue showerTues
day night in the home of Mrs.
Jim Knight, 1504-- Sycamore.

were Mrs Robert
Blasslngame, Mrs Ilruce Wlglnton
and Mrs. Robert Hill.

The table was centered with a
mlnlaturje bassinet holding a doll.
Roses were also used in decora-
tions. Th gifts were presented la
the btsilntt. rourteca ttteodeg.

plantsFor TexasGardeners
SuggestedAt GardenClub

Pfants recommended especially
"or Texas gardeners highlighted
Mrs. J B. Knox's report of the
tatlonal convention of Garden
-- lubs for the Big Spring Gardcri
-- lub meeting Wednesday.

Mrs. Cnox, president of the lo-:- al

group, was the delegate to tho
tonvcntlon, held recently In Hous-
ton. The Wednesday meeting was
Itfcld In her home, 113 Lexington.

Mrs. Knox gave a resume of a
ipeech by Mrs. BenKNeal at the
president's breakfast, a celebra--
uon oi we zsm anniversary of
Garden Clubs.

RJrs. Neal recommended five

Twilight Tea
Will Honor
Mrs. Dudley

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, who was tQ

review Inglls Fetcher's historical
novel. "Queen's Gift" this after
noon for the Thursday Review
Club, will be honored at a twi- -

light tea this evening "

Mrs. Dudley Is first vice-pre-
si

dent of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs The Junior Worn-- 1

ah's Forum, sponsor of the Jle--(
view Club, Is sponsoring the event,
the Forum's annual Federation
Day Tea.

It will be held In the home of
Mrs. Cecil McDonald. 208 WashU
ingion Hiva. irom i 3u-- s p.m. in
dividual guests of Forum members
and members of federated clubs
in Big Spring will attend.
- 2

P

aireup to

types of rose for Texas growers:
Fashion, Ma Perkins, Chrysler Im-

perial, Dwlght Elsenhower and
MamlvThe last two are new
types.

Mr. Ncal also suggested the
Spider and Spoon type of chrysan-
themums and the Regal and lieu-bu-

type of hllcr. Comanche, a
new annual. Is also good for Tex-
as gardeners, she saU

MrsvA. RandolphWilson nf Warn
was Installed president of the Tex
as uaracn Clubs, Mrs. Knox re-
ported.

The local group voted to close
the membership at 35 members,
thepresentliumbcr Mrs. Norman

O
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Read was appointed chairman of
the planning committee to inves-
tigate possibilities of forming a
new Garden '

Twenty members lltended.

that
tell-tal- e look
on your face
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SIZE

...The Shampooused by FamousHollywood Stars'

FURR'S

50 pound

. yet enjoy tfte richest coffee of all.

Smart housewives knowthat the true cost of
coffee is measuredby the number of cups a
poundof coffee makes. . . not by the price they
pay for it in thestore.
Good coffee today costs at least two centsper

But with Maryland Club, because
extra richness,you can

cup
you

Club.
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Broncs, San Angelo
Try Again Tonight

Storm Delays

WednesdayGo
BUlled iy the sand and therain

last night, the Big Spring Broncs
and the, San Angelo Colts are set
to mifct at Steer Park tonight In
the official Ixmghorn League open
lng game here. Starting time Is
8:15 p.m.

More, than 2,000 people sat hud-

dled In the stands awaiting action
last night, despite the fact that
the wind storm hit about 7:15 p.m.
and th mlstln&ftraln started about
8 p.m.

Bay .Machado Is still set to
work for Big Spring. Lefty Bobby
Gregg is due to open on the slab
for the Colts.

Rudy rjriner. the Angelo boss,
la xnnjirpntlv determined to em
ploy as many lefties as possible

Hairier the rtrnnr- - lhl ear. The
"Steeds are due to look at an abun-
dance of wrong-hande- d pitching alliSirmg-caicnc-r

over the league, for that matter,
because of the southpaws In the
Big Spring lineup.

The field got a good soaking last
night and this morning and at
tendants were working fc.erousfy
to get the diamond In shape. In
dications were the game would
go on, unless another shower de-

scended. JV

The two teams move back to
San Angelo Friday night to com-
plete their scries. On Saturday
night, Midland roovcsfln here to
begin a three-gam- e series.
Orhere'U be nothing birt straight
baseball offeredthe fans tonight.
Pre-gam-e entertainment has been
cancelled.

HarlingenMakes

If Nine In Row"
Br Tne Associated Preis

Harlingen made ltjdne straight
victories In the ClassesGuH Coast
League Wednesday night but the
Capitols had to go 10 Innings to
take a 4--3 victory from' Lake
Charles. -

In other games, Galveston took
over second place on an 8--1 deci-
sion over Corpus Chrlstl; Laredo
blanked Texas City, 0 and
Brownsville whitewashed Port Ar-

thur, 5-- "
Paul Eames scored the run that

kept Harllngen's streak intact
and a two-gam-e lead on Pinky
Hlgglns' bunt and an error by
Doug Walker.

Royma Rodriquez set Texas City
down with five hits and Laredo
banged out 10 to split the Class BJdaysover reports that Hogan had
i i.li i I 1 Hamnnrlnil (nil haAn t flflO
DaseDBii league series.

Bob MBIer allowed Corpus Chris--
tl only three hits In seven and one-thi- rd

Innings as the White Caps
won easily, thanks to two home
runs by Charlie Schmidt and an-

other by Bob Pugatch.
Another three-hitt- er was served

Dp by Jabe Brazele 'against Fort
Arthur. Two of the Sea Hawk safe-
ties came In the final frame.

Thursday night Lake Charles
shifts over to Brownsville, Port
Arthur Is at Harlingen, Corpus
Chrlstl at Texas, City and Laredo
at Galveston.

Gainesville Loses
SoonerStateGo '

By The Associated Prese

a. The Sherman-Denlso-n Twins, a
second-divisio- n club last season,
have at least a brief moment of
glory today sharing the Sooner
StateLeague lead with Lawton aft-

er two baseball games In the piass
D loop. .

The Twins romped past Texas
rival Gainesville, 15-3- , last night

, for a sweep of the opening two-ga-

series while. Lawton made
It two In a row over Ardmore, 6--1.

Sherman-Denlso-n got to three
Owl pitchers for 15 hits and took
advantage of eight errors for the
lopsided triumph. Jay Blomer,
pitching a stx-hltt- for the Twins,
never was in trouble.

Ada got even with McAfester,
14--2, In a t, three-ho- slug-
ging marathon. A two-ru-n triple
by Don McGregor, along with a
double and two-ru-n single and two
walks gave the Herefords fourruns
in the seventh and the winning
margin.

Shawnee evenedIts series with
Pauls Valley, 10-- while collecting
only two hits. The difference was
16 walks by four Raider hurlers.

The teams open new series to-

night with McAIester at Ada,
Gainesville at Sherman-Denlso-

Lawton at Ardmore and Shawnee
at Pauls Valley.

By WILBUR MARTIN
AlwcUUd Prcn SttR

Shreveport didn't win or lose In
Its gamewith San Antonio Wednes-
day night but did gain In the stand,
lngs. All doubt as to just which
teamwas pacing tho Texas League
waa by Oklahoma City,
Which tumbled Tulsa Into a tie for
second, 9-- '

Shreveport, now leadingby a full
game, and San Antonio battled to
an 6--6 draw. The game
was called to enableSanAntonio
to catch a train.

In other games, Dallas walloped
Port Worth, 7--1, and Houston
nudged Beaumont, 7-- in 10

.
Shreveport bad piled up a 5--0

lead in the fourth inning with Chlco
Garcia' three-ru-n double the big
blow, but San Antonio pushed over

LEO'S STRATEGY
PROVESRIGHT

By BEN PHH.EOAR.
AP SPotti Writer

Leo Duroctfer Is fast becoming
a firm believer In the theory that
every cloud has a sliver lining.
Arid Bobby Ilofman Is one of the
reasons.

The New York
Giants' manager
was forced to
dig deep Into
his Infield re-
serveswhen
Davey Williams,
his

choice
preferr-

ed for wit 3iLsl
Second base, rc--
Injured his lame sIhL? sKl
b a cTc Tuesday
n 1 g h t. F I r s t- - .. TOfcMgt.L .

flOFMAN
Wm Westrum
also was hurt and the club was In
last place.

Leo switched Daryl Spencer, a
shortstopby trade, from third base,
where he had been performing, to
second, and settlkd foreHofman, a
utility man used so Infrequently
that his. name docsni appear in
many baseball books, at third, Sal
Yvars did the catching.
only add LEO'S STATEGY 36

Ilofman. batting leaaou against
the Pirates at Pittsburgh " last
night, made Durochcr look good In
the first Inning. He opened with a
double and scored. In the third
Inning he hit a home' run .or the
Giants' second tally. He singled in
the fifth and then completed a per-
fect night with his .second home
run, this time with pitchier Jim
Hcarn on base, for the 1 .st two
New York runs In the eighth as
New York whipped the Pirates,4--2.

Ilofman has been In the Giants'
organization for 10 jears since he
played American Legion baseball
In St. Louis on the same team as
YogUBerra. He saw action last
year in only 3Z games ana nis
total home run production was ex--

Hogan To Pass

Up VegasMeet
LAS VEGAS, Nev. WV-- Golf Star

Ben Hogan came in for bitter crit-
icism yesterday from his fellow
professionals.

Friction has been simmering for

... ........i .." - -- ,

tor appearing in we ,wu iout--
nameni 01 unampions wnicn siaru
here today,

An official source with the tour
nament, asking that his name be
withheld, said Hogan had asked
for the $5,000 through a third party.

When the sponsors declined,
Hogan sent a telegram saying he
would be unable to play here. This
came after Hogan won the Masters
Tournament. at Augusta, Ga., ten
days ago, the source said.

The trouble bubbled to the sur
face yesterday when another top
flight star, Lloyd. Mangrum, said
he would not compete In the $15,000

Tournament at Mex-
ico City next week.

Mangrum said he has been In
formed Hogan had received a
$5,000-- guarantee to play in the

"If that Is so, and some of the
others qf us are to get nothing. I
want no part of the tournament,"
he added.

EaglesWill Pass
Two Relays Events

DENTON WV-No-th Texas State
will enter the sprint medley, two-mi- le

and distance medley relays
In the Drake Relays this week,
passing up the 440 and 880-yar-d

relays. In which It Is defending
champion.

The Eagles won't run the sprint
relay events because of the loss
of Bill Walters, membec of the
winning teams, Who Is out with
an Injury.

North Texas had won the 440
relay three straight years and the
80 two straight.
Walter Lindsey, Dale Imel, Vic-- ,

tor Rodriguez and Paul Patterson
will run in the two-mil- e relay, with
Charlie Teague and Ken Smith
joining Lindsey and Patterson In
the sprint medley. Teague, Smith,
Rodriguez and Imel will make up
the distance medley.relay team.

three runs In the slxtn, swapped
runs with the Sports in the seventh,
then caughtup in the ninth.

Oklahoma City used 11 hits to
thump Tulsa as Russ Burns and
Joe Damato combined for six hits
and five runs between them. Da-
mato hit a three-ru-n homer In, the
fifth and Burns went three for
three

Fie Houston players and Buff
Manager Al Holllngsworth got
chased for too many arguments
with the umpires, but Houston still
had enoughbench strength to.nick
the Exporters.

Dallas made It look easy in
ihalklng up its second straight
oer arch rival Fort Worth.

Thursdaynight Oklahoma City Is
at Ion Woilh, Tulsa at Dallas,
Hounon at Shreeport, and Beau--
mom at San Antonio.

ShreveportTakesOverTop
SpotIn LeagueStandings

eliminated

t

actfy cqualto hlf total of last night
two.
The victory Jumped the Giants

from last to flfth place, enough
to make Durocher happy even
though he was tossed out of the
game for arguing In .the ninth
inning uiij, Stewart, working at
second base, drjw the honor of
being the first umpire this year
10 hick 10 out oi a game.

First, place In the National
League also chanced handsas the
Philadelphia Phillies made It two
in a row over Brooklyn, this time
oy a 5--4 margin, and St Louis
defeated Cincinnati, 3, In two
other night games. The Phils andParrllnnta....... it... !.... 4U. I i .. iil..v.,,, aumc.tueleau whoBrooklyn half a game behind. Mil
waukee swamped Chicago, 15-- In
the only National League day
K lewine New York Yankees took
over sole possessionof first place
In the American League by whlp- -
jiuig uusion, &., wnuc the St. Louis
Browns were Idle. A flv.nm ninifc.
Inning rally fell short for riMmit
as the Tigers bowed to Chicago.
p-- and Philadelphia beat Wash-
ington, 7-- In a night affair. Cleve
land aiong wltn the Browns,
nwi b siiieuuieu.

Billy Lpcs, who pitched 39 In
rungs 38 of them scoreless for
orooKjyn against Philadelphia lastyear, couldn't fool the Phillies lastnight. They got to him for all of
meir live runs nernrehn nnwHj
In the fourth. Karl Drews struckout seven In winning his firstgame.

The Cardinals battens Cincin
nati pltchjig for 12 hits, half of
them for extra bases, to put down
the Rcdlecs at St. TsinU vin...Bend Miiell walked six and com-
mitted two errors, but he struckout seven and lasted until two were
out In the ninth before needing
help from Al Brazle.

Xne Braves bather! vhmrthin,.
In sight fdr 17 safe blown nnri ai
bases at Chicago. Third basemanta fliawews led the raid with two
homers and a double, good for six
runs.

Boston's kiddle cron. vnuntrcf
team In the majors, bowed to old
age at Yankee Stadium. Johnny
Mlze. 40. punched a pinch hit
single with the bases loaded and
the score tied In the eighth Inning
to put the Yankees on the winning
irau. vie Maseru picked ud h
first victory of the season

Harry Byrd shut out Washlnctnn
until there were two down In the
ninth, then had to holler for heln
as the Senators rallied for four
runs off FhUadelohia.

Vcrn Stephens, Sherman LoUar
and Sam Mele homered for the
White Sox off Milt, Jordan:Detroit
ruume starting his first major
league game, as the Tigers lost
their fifth In a row and their
seventh In eight games.

IN
BOTTLES
OR CANS

M.LnJ.,11. UkhMa.M
OtlMM. UtlMjM, CWU.

bFahtaffhai lid in
laltifir ilntn jtart.
SOURCE Santr
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OdessaNudges

Tornadoes,5-- 4,

In 8 Innings
ODESSA Odessa had to go

an extra Inning to defeat the La--

mesa Tornadoes in a District A

baseball game Here Wednesday.
Louts Ray drilled a single Into

left field to score Houston Klrby
with the winning run. Klrby had
walked. Klrby was forced to sec
ond on a free pass Issued to
Edd Tyler to set the stage for
the winning blow.
cJim Reeves, whocame onin re

lief of Von ;Ro,e in the eighth, was
hurler. Rose had spelled

the Lamcsa starter, Carlos Berry,
" '

In the sixth.
Odessa managed only four hits

but one of thpm was a two-ru-n

triple by Jimmy Jackson In the
fifth.
r Gerald,Miles and Carl Schle-mey- er

worked! on the mound for
Odessa, with Schlcmcyer getting
credit for the win .
LAMESA 001 120 004 7 4
ODESSA . 010 030 015 4 1

Bcrry.no,c Reeves and Alex-
ander. Mile. Schlcmcyer and
Baggctt, Fannin

Las Vegas Meet
GetsUnderway

LAS VEGAS, Nev UT Taking
aim at the top target of $10,000
In a $35,000 purse, 20 of the na-

tion's leading golfers tee oft today
in the first round of the first an-
nual Tournament of Champions.

Leading threats to capture the
big prize arc' Lloyd Mangrum,
Samuel Jackson, Snead and Cary
Middlccoff.

The scene Is the new Desert Inn
Country Club, which stretches out
7,102 yards over what used to be
desert wasteland and now is a
green, par 36-3-6 72-- course. "

FORT WORTH

Joe Kirkwood Jrft and amateurs
Don Cherry and Joe Conrad were
added to the field todays for the
$25,000 Invitation
Golf Tournament, bringing the
number of entries to 42.

At the same time three players
declined Invitations. They Included
Sam Snead, who was quoted by
Gene Grcgston, golf writer of the
Fort Worth as say-
ing he wasn't coming because the
fans didn't like him here Others
declining bids were 'Henry rtansom
and amateurWillie Turnesa.

The tournament, scheduled May
has theseentries to date

Skip Alexander? Jerry Barber.
Al Bcssclink, Tommy Bolt, Jack
Burke, Jimmy Clark. Jim Ferrler.
Doug Ford. Marty Furgol, Robert
Hamilton. Jack Harden. Chandler
Harper. E J. (Dutch) Harrison.

'Fred Hawkins, Clayton Heafner,
I Ben Hogan. Joe Kirkwood Jr., Ted
IKroll, Lloyd Mangrum, Dick May

"',u

fi
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IN RIVER OAKS

Savitt Is Upset
By Hal Burrows

HOUSTON UWHal Burrows, a
steady traveler along, the tennis
tournament Jrall, faced Billy Tal-bcr- t,

the' nation's sixth-ranke- d

player, today and hoped to add
another nami'lo his victims.

Burrows, ranked19, got his quar-
terfinals chance against the New

Longhorns Host

Cats Saturday
Jllg Spring High

School Steers will seek a return
to winning way In a 2 p.m. game
here Saturday againstthe San An-

gelo Bobcats.
The 'contest --starts, the 'second

round of play In the double round-robi-n

schedule for the Steers.
The Longhorns need the win to

bring their averageto .500 In con-
ference play. They have won ''two
and lost three games.

Indications arcCharlcy Rose will
toe the pitching, rubber for the'lo-cal-s.

JayhawksTo
OdessaTuesday

Howard County Junior College's.
Jayhawks, who split a baseball
double header with Clarendon
Tuesday, will next see a c 1 1 on
againstOdessaJC In Odessanext
Tuesday. , ,

Coach Harold Davis hopes to
have his athletes in their best
shape of the season for that one.

The Hawks' West Zone record
now stands at threewins and three
losses.

er, Shelley Mayfleld, Dick Mctz,
Card Mlddlecoff, BUI NaryrByron
Nelson, Ed Oliver, John Palmer,
Skcc RIcgel, Jack Shields, Earl
Stewart, Harry Todd, Bob ToskI,
Art Wall and Bo Wlnlnger," pro-
fessionals Don Cherry, Charles
Coe, Billy Erfurth.and Joe Conrad,
amateurs.
'Kirkwood Isn't a regular tourna-

ment player and is devoting most
of his time to motion picture and
television activities. He is the Joe
Palooka of films.

Cherry is the Wichita Falls man
who went to New York to become
a singer and maker of high-sellin- g

recordings. He was a semi-flnall-

In the National Amateur last year.
Conrad Is from San Antonio and

Is one of the members of the North
Texas State College golf team
wh'ose amateur standings were re-
moved by the USGA recently on
grounds that they were teaching
golf at the college. Conrad is a
former Texas amateur champion.
Erfurth is the present champion.

Kirkwood, Conrad,Cherry,
AddedTo Colonial Field

CoIonlal'Natlonal

Roy.Balrd's

Play

.1

Yorker by eliminating fourth-ranke- d

Dick Savitt In yesterday's fourth
round of the , 19th annual River
Oaks Invitation.

Two weeks ago, Burrow! knock-
ed Tony Vincent and Vie Selxas
out of the City of Miami Tourna-
ment before bowing to Gardnar
Mulloy, In the finals.

Mullfty, SelxasifndVincent were
among those breezing fhto the
quarterfinals while Burrows was
registering his mild upset over
SaWtt. '
. Mulloy ami Selxas, seeded one--1

one, were paired today against
Noel Brown, Los Angeles and L.
Straight Clark, Pasadena, Calif.,
both of whom narrowly survived
tb.e fourth round. . ,

Vincent, seeded'eighth, was to
meet third-seede- d Art Larson, San.
Lcandro,.Calif., who-bow- to Mul-
loy In last year's finals.

Sayltt, who has played only
week-en- d tennis $lnce entering the
oil business here last winter, fold
ed, before the relentless pressure,
oi uurrows, z--t, 6-- The for-
mer Wimbledon champion passed
Burrows frequently in the" first set
with whistling backhands but Bur-
rows took command at 2 In the
second set and allowed Savitt only
two gameg In the ngu 11.

Entire
Card

Ur The Aiioclittd Preu $
Rain and blowing stand wiped

out the entire 0schedule In the
Class C Longhorn Baseball League
Wednesday night.

The nsame teams meet again
Thursday,night: Odessa at Mid-
land, San Angelo at Big Spring,
Carlsbad at Artcsla and Lamesa
at Roswcll.

Invitational Set
ft

MARSHALL. W-- Mrs. Nell Moody
of Sherman will defend her cham-
pionship May 2--3 in the Marshall
Women's Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment. Qualifying rounds are sched-
uled May 1.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Kh tl Y I

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

.

lexansknow
why Falstaff is-- .

mSTAfit

'Longhorn
Postponed

FIRST in theHeartofTixas
FaNtafThas allthe smooth and golden mel-

low flavor, the true character, of genuine
Premium Quality beer. No wonder that for
elevenyears,FalstafTJpsbeenthe bestselling
bottle beerin Texas.

FIRST UigPremittm Quality
FalslafThasalways lived up to the pledge on
its PremiumLabel that says:"Premium Quality
Beer". That's why morc'Texan think, of
FalstafTas theirbeer... for eleven years the
most r3pular in Texas.

Nationally Famous
as the Brand of the best

When )ou're the largest sejling beer in
America's largest state, you're bound to go
places! And that's true of Falstaff. Its eleven

t&&

year lame as lexas' best-sell-

spread the good word about
Falstaff far and wide. Now it's

nationally famous for Pre-

mium Quality!

THE NA TJON'STOAST
FROM COASTTO COAST

Big Spring (Texas)

Tornoy Purchased
DALLAS UV-Da- llai nf the n.

AA Texas Baseball League yes-
terdaybought Inflelder FrankTTor-na-v

from Inrllsnanntla a th. Am
Ican Association. .

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

Herald, Thurs.,April

CLOCK RADIO
(tOO ftF PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN

p07..7d 'PAY ONLY SI .00 WEEKLY
'SEE 'EMI HEAR 7EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Phone 448

HEAR YOUR FAVORITE WESTERN MUSIC
ON THE

MUSICAL ROUNDUP ,
Monday Thru Saturday

7:45 A. M.
' PresentedBy

- ANTHONY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

lefl c

But for
wilt, lor cuu, lor
mimlltr. (or betutv tnd for

art ktpf In
Open stock.
Tnt r

CMI ITU
4 00

o. T. 75 00

3rd at 40

Stay Tuned To

1490

BS T

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
None Finer Around The Worldl

Oshkosli longer
Uritr

matcbed tniembles. h

pattern

Otnkoah Mlnnttonlca.
Topi-u-p CoimtUo

Lrtltt' Weekend
Laalti' Wardrobe

Main Phone

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information is furnished by the radio stations, whs are
responsible for Its accuracy.

THURSDAY
t.oo 8.00

KBST Neva KBST Talea
KRLD-Beu- lah KRLD Tim
WBAP-Ju-ae Box rarorltea WBAP Truth
KTXC Fulton Lewla jr. KTXC aport

.13
KBST Elmer Davla I.
KRLD Junior Mill KBST Talea
WBAP One Man'a Family KRLD Time
KTXC Mualc For Todaj WBAP Truthu KTXC Life
KB8T SUrer Eaile
KRLD Jo Stafford S

WBAP Morgan Beattr Neva
nhrtt Hattr

Worth

KBST Top
KRLD

S IS wuAf Encue
KBST Sllrer Eaile KTXC-On-- Off

KRLD Newa
WBAP Newa ii Sports S

KTXC Mutual Newireel KBST Top
1.00 kiilu uing

KBST Sporta Parade WBAP Eddie
KRLD Meet MUlie KT.XC On-O-ff

WBAP Roy Rogera
KTXC Official DetectlT

7:1J KBST Cosden
KBST Parade KRLD The
KRLD Meet MUlle WBAP Judy
WBAP Roy Rojera KTXC Guilty
KTXC Official Detectlra

7 SO

KBST Serenade KBST Cosden
(CRLD On Stare KRLD The

Concert

WBAP Father Knowe Beit woAr- - juay

KBST

Crosby

KTXC John
7ll5

Newa
KRLD On State
WBAP Father Know a
KTXC John Steel

FRIDAY
0.00

aunrlse Serenade KBST News
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP

KRLD CBS
Bunkhousa Ballads ..

KTXC Western Roundup KTXC News
il

KBST Sunrise Serenade frntTnrkfa.r
Country Gentlemen krld eons

WBAP
KTXC Western Roundup htxc coiiee

KBST Bruce Fraaler KBST Breakfast
KRLD Stamps Quartet KRLD Blng
WBAP Farm Newa R'up WBAP-Ce- dar

KTXC Western Roundup a.AU-on-re
IS

KBST Jack Hunt Show KRBT nrealrfa.t
KRLD Jack Hunt Show KRLD Tope
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC Nea KTXC

KBST Martin Agronsky SfnAT
KRLD Morning News KRLD Arthur
WBAP News Sermonetta WBAP Welcome
KTXC Saddle Serenade KTXC Newa

KBST Weather Forecast KBST My
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Saddle Serenade KTIC-nMui-

L "
KBST KBST
KRLD Newa ( viiui Aruiurwrap Earlv Birds WBAP-N-eaa

WBAP-Welc-

KTXC Trinity Bapt Remote

KBST Musical Roundup KBST When
KRLD Top Tunee r.nuu Aruiur
WBAP Early Blrda Your
KTXC Altar KTXC Clanlflert

FRIDAY

It.
KBST Paul Harvey

Hired Hands
WBAP News
KTXC Ccdrle Foster KTXC Game

IS
KBST Blng Sings KBST
KRLD Newa KRLD Hoaisa
WRAP Murray WBAP Road
KTXC Western Muslo KTXC Game

11.10
KBST Newa KBST
KRLD Stamps Quartet KRLD House
ATBAP Doughboys WBAP
KTXC KTXC Qsmt

IS
KBST Western Roundup KBST Eddy

Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy and WBAP Right
KTXC Newa Game

I

KBST Popa KBST
KRLD Dr Paul Meet
WBAP Double Or Nothing

Game of the KTXC Game
HIS

KBST Administration KBST Cal
irn).ru.P.rrv KRLD
WBAP Double Or Nothing
KTXC Game oi ma uay

1:10
KBST Betty Crocker
krld Nora Draka
WBAP Dial Dave Garrowar
KTXC Game oi ue uay

KBST Bill Show
sVlllaLMwOIIIULII aJelJ

I WBAP News and Merkete
1 KTXC Oa roe tna pay
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Aggies Win One
COLLEGE STATION W Texas

AAt tnk 11 4U.2U decision from

bklahoma A&M yesterday In an

Intersections! golf matcn.

mm'Br

eE&fcsssi

EVENING

ii
of Tomorrow KBST TSN Roundup
For Lore KRLD Chemistry Headllnaa
ConaequenceaWBAP Ray Block
Rerlew Kyxc Dance Orcn.

10 00
IS KBST Tomorrow"! ITllnaaTomorrow hkliU newaFor WBt- P-News

KTXC Baukhaia Telklnr
10:11

SO KBST Music For Dreaming
iuiiiu-.i- jo uance urcn
WBAP Behind The Newa
KTXC U Ncantor

The Record SO

KBST Newa of Tomorrow
KRLD Country Church

Guy oif-mu-sic irom cnaiet
urosoy KTXC Dance Orch.

Cantor 10 IS
.The Record KBST Edwin C HU1

KRLD Country Church
WBAP Muslo from Chalet
KTXC

KBST Off
KRLD Methodist Hour
WBAP Mural Room. Muila
KTXC-S- lin Off

11
American Way KRLD Methodist Hour

WBAP Mural Room Muslo
ll.lo

KRLD Thla I Bellera
WBAP circle H Cowboya

II. IS,
KRLD Evening --'Watch
WBAP circle 11 Coaboya

MORNING
a.no IA M

KBST Newa
News fl.il...

WBAP atrike It Rich
&iau i.aaiea Fair

ions
KBST Paulina FrederickOf Pioneera Atthll- - flnrfl...

Hunt WBAP-str-ike It
aw a.aaies rair it

10.10
KBST Friend In Need
KRLD Orand
WBAP Phrase Thata.av uccn ror A uay

1A IV

KBST Friend In NeedPopa KRLD Rosemary
noys, news wnAP Hope
Time B..AU a

II 00Xp.la Stn.a r- - i

SfLT.""" Werren. News

KTXC Curt Massey
ill IS

True story KRST Plaah. rn Via.;
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXC Music Boi; Newa

ii. av
SCFIRT TMaaalfl... n...
KRLD Helen Trent
WHAI- - uoooy
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

11 II
A Qlrl Marries arnsT umi. irau

KRLD Our del Sunday
WBAP Bobby
KTXC News

AFTERNOON

I
KBST Neas
KRLD Secood Mrs Burton!!. ftl.i.
KTXC-Htllb- llly Hit Parade
KBST-Rhy- Caravan
!Sn.Ln.Jonnn n Show..
KTXC-D- ally Devotional

V

wxttat news
KKLD
WBAP Loremo Jonci
KtXC-T- DA

Arnold KBST Afternoon

WBAP Doctors wilewau superstition origin
KnsT Big Jon at Sparkle
KRLD-Ne- wi
WIIAI'-S- lar Reporter
KTXC Songs of B Bar B

S.1S
..ttla 1... a.a. b i...

KRLD Massey it Tuton

KTXC 8onge B Bar B

KBST Friday Frolic!

WBAP Crawford
KTXC Wild BUI Hlckok

a is
KBST and Abntr
niuiuuiwfll aUOSllIvm i..KTXC Newa

Consequence!
LtYlrjj

Ouy
Bint Crosby

Melodf

00

American Way
Canora
Of Not

SIS
Concert

lanova
KTXC: Hank Thompson

a.so
Musical Interlude

KRLD Johnny Hicks
WRAP Ray Block
KTXC Dance Orch

.v...uk .. s w

I'D

clube.n
Club

Show
Ridge Boya

steel

KBST

Beat

KBST

KRLD
Newa WBAP Jack

IsSO

nojir-'ni- aii

Prayer
1.00

iLfw

HIS

1.10
Newa

Love

Sign

ICRT.r-.art-

1.1UD
S II

flnK

Oodfrey
Travelers

Traveler!
(show
.so

Whispering Streets
uonirey

ii Markela
KTXC Homemaker II nitsa it

WBAP
Family

uoaircy
Tune Time

Pago

1 DO

Tennessee Ernie
KnLD-Hlll- top House

Can Be B ful
of the Day

t IS
Tennessee Ernie

Party
Of Life
of the Day

- 30
Tennessee Ernie

Parly
Pepper Young Fam

of the Day.
1 IS

00
KBST

KRLD
WBAP Life

It

Coi

Farm Reporter
II

KRLD KKL.D noma
Jano

KTXC
'00

OperaUon Cal
KKLD
WBAP

KTXC Day

VeU
Maaon Road

Ring

el

of

HlgbilfhU
10

u

Newa

IS

KRI.n
Rich

New!

Slam
Payi

In
Bob
wuern Day

11

Williamson

Wlluameon

oo

WRAP

IWndtand BpotUibif

DtroUoatt

mRT iv. eparaio

of

Bob

Lum

an

roiaa
To Happiness
of the Day

1 00
Ttnney

The Menlous
BackstageWife

of the Day
S.M

Ttnney
Of Lite

WBAP-ste- lla Dallas
KTXC Osmt of the Day

Silo
KBST Mary M McBrtdo
KHLD-- Ma Perklr.s
WBAP-Y- 'cg Wldder Brown
KTXC Game of the Day

1 IS
KBST-M- ary M McBrlde
KRLD Young Dr Malonewbap Woman in My House
KTXC Game of the Day

e
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GeneWoodling, New York Yankee outfleldtr, It ttggtd with emphasis by Philadelphia Athletics catcher
Ray Murray In the eighth Inning of the second game of a Sunday double-head- at Philadelphia. Wood-lin- g

attemptedto'make a homer out of a trlppls off the centerfield scoreboard. The ballwas relayed
from Al Clark to Inflel8er Cass Michaels to Murray In time to nip Woodling at the plate. The A's won
the second garjje, after the Yanks won the first, (AP Wlrephoto).

GROSS TO COMPETE

UnbeatenAggiesTo Host
Triangular Track Meet

COJfXEGK STATION, (Spl)

Teifas A&M's great track and field,
iquad,undefeated in six meets this
year Including sweeps of the Tex--
at and Kansas Relays, return
home this week for a. triangular
meet wlUr Rice and SMU before
Saturday afternfibn. 0

Col. Frank Anderson's, thlnclads
(doubled the score on their nearesf
competitor at the Kansas classic,
last week end In .Lawrence, scor-
ing three first, four seconds, two
thirds and two fourths to outpoint
Kansas, 37W to 17H.

D arrow Hooper, A&M's grail
Olympic shot put and discusstar,
became the first man In history
to win the Kansas Relays shot
and discus titles three straight
years and he capped his Law-
rence competition Saturday walk-
ing off with ie outstanding ath-

lete's trophy. He'll be A&M's
lone entry in the Drake Relays
at Des Moines Saturday while
his mates battle at home against
Rice and SMU. Buddy Davis, for-
mer Aggie great and Olympic
high Jump champion, will high
Jump in an exhibition at Des
Moines this week.
Sharing the honors with Hooper

Saturday were Malcolm Marks,
Pete Mayeaux, Bobby Ragsdale,
Bobby Gross, Glenn Spradlln, and
the relay runners. Gross hails from
Big Spring.

Marks won the vault at 13-- 8

while Spradlln tied for second.
Ragsdale became the Southwest
conference's first 25-fo- broad
Jumper when he took secondwith
a leap of 25 feet, one-ha- lf Inch.
Pete Mayeaux won second In the
laveltn. Gross took third In the
discus and fourth In (he shot whlle4
Pratt won third In the shot? The
Aggie relay teams won second In
the and distance medley re-
lays and fourth 'in the 440-yar-d re
lay.

Hooper, who had a 55 shot
put and a toss of .163-2- 4 In the
discus, will be shooting for his sec-

ond double crown at the Drake Re-

lays' Saturday. Only the dual with
USC last year kept the star ath-

lete from winning his two eventsat
all three big relays his three years
in college. He now owns the

crown pt the Texas and
Kansas Relays and Is favored, to
win ljls second such crown at the
Drake event this eck.

He'll cap his Southwest confer-
ence careerMay 15 and 16 at the
loop meet in Fort Worth, Col.
Andy's fine crew will be heavily
favored to win the school's third
straight SWC title next month at
Fort Worth.

Between then and now, however,

TexasWrestling

War Spreading
1

DALLAS Wl The wrestling war
that started In Dallas last January
spreads next week to San Antonio
and Corpus'Chrlstl.

Ed McLemore, Dallas promoter,
said today he was opening at San
Antonio Monday and Corpus Chrls
tl Tuesday In direct competition
with Morris Slegel, Frank Burke
and Karl Sarpolis, operators of the
Texas Wrestling Agency, a book-ln- g

operation In Houston.
It is retaliation against Slcgcl

and associates for opening up a
wrestling show In Da.llas in com-

petition with McLemoie Jan. 6.

Until then Sarpolis was associated
with McLemore In the Dallas pro-

motion as McLemorc's match-
maker.

Fort Worth, which had been un-

der the TWA banner, Joined forces
with McLemoie March 2.

The McLemore alignment now Is
Dallas, Fort Worth. Wichita FaUs,
Tyler, San Antonio and Corpus
Chrlstl, and McLemore said he
was going Into Waco and Houston
soon.

The TWA group, which Is In the
National Wrestling Alliance, which
McLemore now shuns, has had
wrestling at Dallas. Austin. Corpus
Chrlstl, Waco. Galveston, Beau-

mont, Houston, San Antonio,
and McAllen and Is re-

portedly opening at Port Arthur
Monday,

StretchFailed

.

sS&SM

stand this week's trl meet with. A&M 15 men to Lawrence
Rice and SMU at College Station last week to bring home the Ag-an- d

a triangular with cRlce and gies second big relays unofficial
Texas at Austin May 7. No action team tltler and sixth win ot the
will be held May 2. season.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vfith Tanimy Herri

BUI Valentine, the Longhorn League's soDhomoteumnlre. snent the
winter working in the advertising department of a newspaper In his
nauve L,itue hock, Ark.

Orvllle Eckstlne, who worked with Valentine last season,won't be
seenaround thewheel this year. Orvllle betweenseasonssold his con-
tract to the Class A Western League. ,

Early Impressionsgained of the Big Spring Longhorn League team:
PLAYER WITH THE MOST HUSTLE-Je- ss Jacinto, who is In

there trying, even IT the club Is 17 runs behind.
HARDEST WORKER Bill Heater, who goes through rigorous lim

bering up exerciseseven on the days he s not working.
MOST MANNERLY PLAYER Harry Dooley, who addressedmost

everyone as "mister" and answereswith "yesslr" and "ilo-slr.- "

GREATEST NEED A hurler, with a power hitter a
close second.

CLUB'S STRONG POINT Down the middle, from catcher through
the keystone combination Into centerfield.

MOST PROMISING PLAYER Aymle Fals. potentially a fine hurler
who may get there if he learns to beardown on every pitch.

BIGGEST SURPRISE Joe RIney's ability to play third base.
TOUGHEST MAN TO RETIRE Jacinto, whoblds fair to lead the

league In walks. v

MOST RELIABLE FIELDER A tie between Al Costa and Al
Valdes. Costa makes plays that other players wave at. Valdes Is big
league when It comes to handling pitchers.

BfiST NATURED PLAYER Pancho Perez, who refuses to take
anything too seriously.

MOST SERIOUS Quiet spoken Jerry Fetrow, who seems to lend
everything deepthought and concentration.

MOST COLORFUL Mandy Diaz, the little centerflcldcr with a
waddle, who gives It the try at bat or in the field.

When Metz LaFollett declined to report to Spring after be
ing sold to the Broncs by Lubbock, Manager Bill Metzlg of the
Hubbersstarted to send Ed McC'onnell .here instead of Tom Azinger.

He had seen neither player. What influenced him Into keeping
Ed was his size. At 230 and he's the biggest man in the
Lubbock camp.e

Time will tell whether hevnadt mistake. Azingtr seemsto bi
coming around, could turn into quite a winner for the Steeds.

a

CONTROL PITCHING BEST AOAINST FERNANDEZ
Al Valdes,-- the Big Spring catcher, was askedrecently what was the

best pitch to throw to Bobby Fernandez,the who luiow hitting
the cover off the ball for Lubbock.

'Right down the middle," Al replied. "Control pitching can gen
erally get him out The fact that he is a bad-ba- ll hitter is what kept
him but of higher classification baseball."

A big high school boy In California Is already putting the shot 60
feet with Jhc shot (which collegians use), at that.

He is Don Vlck of Chaffey. Calif.
People out that way are expecting him to shatterall records In that

event. --a

Do n footballers go on to make good in collegiate and pro
circles?

Not only can but do. A good example is Ken Konz, who averaged
46.6 minutes of play per game as a halfback at LSU and who Joint
the Cleveland Browns this fall. Konz is from Wiemar, Texas,which
fields a n team.

TexarkanaPiclcs Up Ground
In Big StateLeagueRace

Bj Tie AnacUted Prete

Texarkana picked up a little
ground in the Class B Big State
League Wednesday nlgbt as It
buried Wichita Falls, 18--

Greenville and Temple climbed
into a tie for second by beating
Paris, and Tyler, re-
spectively In the other tilt, Waco
beat Austin,

First Baseman BUI Ankovlak
paced Texarkana's lt attack
with two home runs and drove in
six runs. John Monopoll limited
Wichita Falls to five hits.

Austin lost Its eighth game In
nine starts as three singles In the
ninth Inning scored a run that Iced
the;decision for Waco
'Jodie Phlpps made good' on

!HaaVraVtTTH
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Big

a

"Jodie Phlpps" Night at Green-
ville, scattering seven hits to
Paris. A crowd of 1,071 turned out
to celebrate his appearance In a
Greenville uniform after six years.
Four runs in the first inning Just
about' sewed up the game for
Greenville.

Temple went 12 Innings to nudge
Tyler, In a three-hou-r and

marathon. A three-ru- n

r.lly highlighted by Ted Brown-
ing's two-ru-n single won for the
Eagles after Tyler had gone ahead
In the top of the 12th by scoring
two runs olf an error and three
singles.

Joe Campbell socked two home
runs for Tyler, his third and fourth
In two. nights. '

Wholesale Only

Please See Your

imuLiAxum Retailer
J'adcllihraukecFamous

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers
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Philadelphia J eST .
SL Lovlla 4 .eel
Brooklyn 1 .til
MUwaukr a.. 3 1 .too
NtF Tor 4 .43
Cincinnati 3 .400
PtlUbunh s 4 .331
Cbleato .... I m

TIICRSDAT HCltKDULE
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, nlcht.
Mllwauktt at Ctntato,
Ntw York at PltUburih.

.WEDNESDAY RESULTS
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Naw York 4 rmiburgh 3. o
rhlladllphla t nrookljn 4.
St. Louli S Cincinnati
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Philadelphia, . 4
Boaton
waahlnfton 3
Detroit I
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1 .714
S Ml
a .mo
4 .t00
4 .42t
t .3tl
7 .133

. Philadelphia at Waihlnjloa.
Boeton at New York.
Chleato at Detroit.

WEDNESDAY RESULTS
New York S Boeton S.
Chleato t Detroit, 1
Philadelphia 7 WAihlntton 4.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrateport I 4 .MT
Tulia e n I ,oo
Oklahoma City t 4 .500
Beaumont 1 1 .too
San Antonio S t .too
Dallai .....i..... I ,U5
Port worth 4 T .34
Houiton ...........Vt t .357
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Boiling May Be

A Prize Find .
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NEW YORJiKV-T- he boys In the
dugouts say Milt Boiling, Boston
Red Soij rookie,-- looks like one of
the best young 'shortstops to come
up In years. It's much too early
to rate the kid but he does make
all the moyes.

It didn't, figure this way down
at Sarasota, Fla when the Sox
reported for spring training In late
February. Boiling was the No. 3
boy on the Hit behind Johnny Lip-o- n

and Al Rlcbtcr.
At the start of the exhibition

games. Manager Lou Boudreau
told writers that Rlchter looked
like his shortstop. But Boiling
didn't read the papers. He forced
his way into the lineup with his
fine glove work and unexpected
good hitting. Opening day found
him winning the Job.

"Rlchter had all the past record
In his favor," said Boudreau yes-
terday at Yankee Stadium. "But
Boiling Just won the Job". We don't
know yet how he'll standup. But he
never quits on himself."

WEBB'S BAND
AT OPENER

The Webb Air Base band will
provide pra-gam-e entertainment
at the Big Spring-Sa'- n Angelo .

contest here this evening. The
musicians will be present from
about 7:30 p.m. on.

Earlier reports were that the
band could not be on hand.

Bill Frank, general manager
of the club, said the Big Spring
Barbershop Quartet .would also
be present and sing several
songs.

EARLY

!

(Ill 11X15 llllllllll llSllllltt

GOLDMAN OUSTED
IN NORTH-SOUT- H

By KENALYTA iDarlen, Conn. 2 up, then Wok
PINEHURST, N. C. rank

Strafad, the Woodhavcn, N. Y.,
veteran, came up with a gimmick
yesterday In the North and South
Amateur Golf Tournament enroutc
to his one-u-p third-roun- d victory
over Frank Stranahan, defending
champion.

.Meanwhile, Bill Campbell of
Huntington, W. rVa., met Dick
Chapmanof Plnehurst and Maurice
McCarthy. Muskegon, Mich., took
on William Hyndman, Abingdon,
Pa.

Strafacl. 8 and 7 finals victim
of Stranahan last year, probably
has never recorded a more satis-
fying victory than that ot yester-
day."

Stranahan 'missed putt of less
than four, feet the 18th hole
which cost h'lm a pAr four "to match
Strafacl's and force an extra- - hole
match. 4,

Galletta advancedby putting out
Frank Edens, Lumberton, N. C,
3 and 2 after Edens hadousted
Spec Goldman, from
Dallas, Tex.. 2 up. Collegian Jim
my Ferree of North Carolina was
Galletta's 2 and 1 morning victim.

Bob Cochran, a cutle
from' St. Louis, was five under In
two matches, taking Bill Shields,
Albany. N. Y--. 4 and and Jim
Tom Blair, Jefferson Clty,tMo? 7
and 6

Chapman fougjtjt off Bob WUkie

AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

Wi Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON,Owner
207 Austin Phone 32S

I "' UI iatafjaBsjiaasMii

x

jiooart Manicy, savannan, c., z
and

Maurice McCarthy oulthot Curtis
Person, Memphis, Tenn., 2 and 1

and Alex Welsh, Rockford, III. 2
and 1, to advance to a meeting
with Hyndtnan, who Gripped Bob
IJackett, JJuke University, 5 and 4,
and WalterTeek Scarsdale, N. Y.,
4 and
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FORT WORTH ' Malcolm
(Pug) Wallace, regular TCU or
tensive guard from Greenville last
season. Is recovering from a re-
cent shoulder operation. The shoul--

Ldcr, rehurt during spring training.
noma d as good at new, doctors

said.
John HarvllU, Frog right half

who ended his eligibility last sea
son, underwent a knee
eltller. He hat signed
tract

' ryr
imMrVLf

lu

1

operation
pro

it Owuthr
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To Sweetwater
Shirley Robblns, W O. Maxwell

Jr., Claud Ramsey and JohnPipes
were to leave today for Sweetwa-
ter to compete In the
tournament to be held In conjunct
Hon the Sweetwater Invitat-
ional Golf

Qualifying wDl also be (of
the tournament today, Match play
continues through Sunday.

Among favorites tn the tourna-
ment, are Ernie Vosiler,
Wortti: and Raymond. Marshall,
Lubbock. '

The Charley Hodges trophy will
co to the foursome with the low
score In today's pro-a- 6

The slight In tha
tournament will be limited to IS
players. Two rounds Of play will
be completed Friday and two more
on Sunday.

B

TIME TO SWITCH?
THIS 60-SiCO- WHISKEy TEST GIVES THE ANSWER!

LJswr3atlk$l?;

IWaMafr'i

HasiVsliitil E?
BlBlBlBlBlBlBTJtBTTslslslslBiam

BE YOUR OWN WHISKEY EXPERT!

Just take H ox. of Calvert In one
glass, andAhe same amount of any
other whiskey In another 'without
khoxrlni which it which.
Taste one for smoothness,flavor
and freedom from harshness.Then
pick the whiskey nlly tastes
better to you.

We believe youTl choose Calvert, Be.

causeJts amoofher,mtltowtr
is determinedby a "ConsumerJury",
of thousands offolks like you. But
If you still prefer anotherbrand, stick
with Ftit

with

held

Fort

each

that

taste

COMRARE-andyo-
ull

switch CALVERT

laaaamal

aVStSral

CALVERT RttEJtVE UNDED WHWIY . 4.8 MOOf . 6JR OM1M NtUTUl SrUBTa, CAIVCTT OWnUTO COtt- - M.Y.C

Save A Eh11 f Savenuvvvji uuad f $2200
ON 2 J? SIZE 6.7015 -

F0R YOUR OLI TIMS . ON 4

USROVftlTires
yMpfLSaaEaSjjpaX.
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FINEST EVER MADE

K UNITED STATES RUB
Ounce

Mans
4th Johnson

Undergoes
ShoulderOperation

Tournament.

championship
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3St I M
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Local Golfers
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THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL jZk&6 TIRES

NEW PROCESSES AND MATERIALS NOW
MAKE POSSIBLE 20 GREATER MILEAGE,

NEW SMART NARROW WHITEWALLS

GIVE YOUR CAR THE NEW 1953 LOOK.
SXME GREAT QUALITY AND LATEST DESIGN

AS USEDON LEADING 1953 CARS.

a The ttras thatdeliver th world's mosttomfortobU ridel
Th tlrt thathandl ffortlessly on Stear.fasyTreadsI

0 Th tiros thot Introducod low.prassur riding and driving I

v Tha tiros thatradluiUy Influonsod modorn auto anglntarlngl

THE ONLY jtotKuU TIRES IN THE WORLD

E R COMPANY

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Phone 472

a

1

r

- 4r tj ctva
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10 Big Spring Herald,

Clock Repair.
Electric andSpring

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

mm
tC"l LINCOLN Sport

I Sedan.Radio, heat-e-r,

hydramatic' drive. ThU
U truly a gorgeous car
with 25,000 actual miles.
Written new car, "guaran-
tee. Get the (acts and

&r.ur $2485.

M.O STUDEBAKER
Sedan.,Unmatchcd

overdriveperformance
with ecortomy. Radio, heat-
er. It's a honey. This one
will take you miles and
miles Priced Q Q C
to selL SPOOD.

'AQ DESOTO Convcr--
7 Oble. Seats six

nicely It has that crisp
new look Inside and out
Loads of
extras. . $1285

C BUICK Super se
dan. Dynaflow, ra

dio, heater Actual 2G0OO
miles. Purchased anddriv
en by local
owner. $1585

1946
1947

away

Thurs., April 23, 1953

FURNITURE
REPAIR

and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phont 1517

HI
fCJ CHEVROLET3 Club coupe. Seati
six comfortably. Radio,
heater, custom seatcovers,
two-ton- e cherry red with
black topC Samecolor tone
Inside 13,000 actual miles.
Written new car guaran--
tce ,$1885,

a
'AQ Mercury sport

Sedan. Radio,
heater, unmatched ovcr-tr-r

1 v e perf ormance and
economy Spotlesscar For
the drive of your life,

MERCURY. I O5 .

I A r D ODO E Sedan.
tO Radio, heater. A

smooth car 4hat's had ex--

tlonal $685care. ...

IAfi FORD Sedan.Ra--
dlo and heater

Here's a top car that will
go. $585

April

Special

Phone697

Black, radio and heater.

MOTOR TUNE UP!
Here's What You Get!

Engine Compression
Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs
Clean Terminals
Clean Ignition, Distributor, Rotor
Set Timing
Tighten Head Bolts
Adjust Fan Belt
Adjust Valves & Install Gasket
Clean Carburetor & Install Gasket Kit

ALL FOR n
ONLY .... O.J"

(Chovrolets Only)

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East3rd

THE BRONCS
DIDN'T PLAY LAST NIGHT
But we still have a few Good Used Cars

For Sale

1QCA BUICK Special sedanet. Black and shiny.I'JV This one Is In the best possible shape.A swell
vacationcar

1 Q C I BUICK RoadmasterRiviera. Radio, heater,
f roster, premium tires, dynaflow, two-ton- hy-
draulic window Jifts, and solid leather trim.
VOT Else you VANT. Eh Tony.

1QCA BUICK Super sedan No help wanted.l7iJ This baby will do the Job all by Itself.

IQCn FORD Ranch Wagon You have to look twice
to tell its not brand new OK you fisherman
this is the one you've bcen.walting for.

1QAQ CHEVROLET 4 door Sedan Less than 30,000
actual miles on this one and clcan clean,
clean. Heat and music. '

1QAQ BUICK Woor sedan. Green Straight drive,lf 7 Nice enough for an one and cheap'enough to
own.

NEW CAR GUARANTEE
On The Following Cars.

We'll guaranteethat If you buy one of theseyou'll
be looking aroundfor a new car in 60 days.

CHEVROLET

fiESOTO
GOOD.

PONTIAC '6'1948 smart blue

1947 and
CHEVROLET

a give

Ntw

$ U

de--J

IU BIG, Its CLEAN. Its

sedanet. Bytlramatlc and a right
color,- -

seddn Taint bad Magee
price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sale Manager
481 Scurry Phone 2800

TRAILERS A3

YOUR SPARTAN-PEERLES-S "DEALER"
OFFERS ACREAGE

IVi Acres, modernhouse.TLocatcd on
East Highway 80. Near Sand Springs.

Will Sell Reasonable

Or Take HouseTrailer In Tfade.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
East Highway 80

Phone 1789--J

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

CHRY5LER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--'

door sedan. Loaded.
1950 thryslcr Windsor. Radio,
heater Clean. . .
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded
1951 Plymouth Cambridge.

sedan.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

MUST SELL

1948 Dodce sedan.
Equipped with heaterandiaccessjjricsBeautiful two--

excellent tires, looks like!
new.

FIRST $645. TAKES IT

CALLo3913-- W

GOOD CLEAN

. USED CARS
1949 Dodge (1st series).
Radio St beater, fluid drive,
signal lamps. $895

1948 Chcvrolef one
owner car , $775
1048 Pontlac Coupe' Sedan.
R & II. A nice automobile, $575
1941 Ford Tudor. R 4 IL $100
down.
CAR SALES & SERVICE
Terms on tires and batteries

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Washing and Phil-Chec-k

LubrlcaUon

"PeeWee"Peters
llth and Johnson

Phone 2182

1IS1 CHEVROLET Sedan Ra
dio and neater Excellent condition.
loos Howell ATenue. pnone 3JT--

4

ill
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.
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Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Ltimesa Highway

Phon. 1471I

WW

H

9 pwt II J

nxtsm
-- w

mrs mimmm.wZisl3.l3.l3.H':

500 W. 4th

aJ
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door, if1947 Chcvrofet FlcctlineV
1951 Duick Special
1950 OldsmobUe76
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Statlorf Wagon.
1948 G M C
1941, studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone ?174

SPECIALS
1948 PONTIAC Coune Se
dan. 5 passengerwith all

tone color. New tlrcj.
1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Low mileage and a
one owner car,

2.1949CORNET Dodge 4--

door sedans. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.

1946 STREAMLINER Pon
tiac sedan. New paintsjob,
radio, heaterand new rub
ber.

Marvin ' Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook

sedan. R & H.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club

coupe.
1950 Mercury Sedan.

Overdrive, radio and heater.
1952 DodgeMeadowbrookR II
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser

R. H.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4

door H.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door

IL
1950 Studebaker Commander

4 door.

COMMERCIALS
1951 Dodge Vb ton Pickup II.
1951 Chevrolet ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup
1951 Dodge ZVi ton SWB
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge 3ton SWB -

JONES ,
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg ghnne 555

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

1952 Power-glid- e Chevrolet.
8 200 actual miles Radio. Heat

tv
Nrii

iMrus v.

er. Other extras
CALL 822--J
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FOR SAFETY

mxsAftcmsANm--

zfcnecC

fvl

Phone 2645

AUTOMOBILES
L.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

MUST SELL
1151 Bleek PraUio Ctitrfteln
nedlo, heater Mrdrimaiie. while
eidtwatl ttres Ovner tolng overseas,
Beit otter takei.

Photfe 2523-W-- 2

llll DODOK Coronet. Radio
and heater Ettra clean Por sale
or trade Beelat 60 Eait Mtn. Prions
ms--

GOOD USED BUYS
1951 Plymouth
1950 DcSota R & IL
1949 Chevrolet Carrylll
1947 Chevrolet R & IL
1949 Duick 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1951 StudebakcrH-to- n pickup,

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rJ PhonM858
19(1 roRD eondtUon.
Can be een at UM Settle!

Tl AILERS A3

rOR SALE 29 It 1MI hometrallar
villi bath Mutt lell bj Mar 1 Tolakd
at OK Trailer Court! number 2

WILL TAKE late model uied ear rn
on new or uied home trailer Elliott
Trailer galea Weil lllrhw.y HO

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

. MACHINE WORK
300 NE. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOuftcEMENTS (B.

rLoDOES Bt

rRATERNAt. ORDER 0i EA0LE8
Dlir Sprint Aerie No 3937 meeta Tuea-da'r-

each wtek at I 00 p m. TO)

Weit 3rd
R07 Belt Prei
Oernle Freotnan.1 Sec

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
BIk Spring fommandery
No 31 ICT, Mondar.
April n. 7 30 p m. Work
In MaUa Decree

AV T Itoberu. EC
Bert Shire. Recorder

NOTICE WOODMEN OI
The World R a I u I a r

VTV meetlnit! lor the lit and
3rd Thundaj nlghu. s 00
p m

L 8 Patteraon. See

CALLED MEETING Blf
Sprinc Chapter No lis
RAM Friday April 34
7 30 p m Work In Royal
Arch Degree

W T Roberta, n P.
Errln Daniel. See

BT A T E D ICEETOf Q
U f O Kltt, LOdp f
1384 2nd ior) 4th Ttt
day Qltbti I oo 9 mY Crawford Houl

W C Hf d, E R
K L Heath, Sec

STATED MEETING
Staked Plalm lodge No
598 A F and A M erer?
2nd and 4 th Tbundaj
nijhU 7 30 p m mRoy Lee W U

Errln Daniel See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OOOD PISIIINO at Colorado Cll;
Lake Motor boat! new motora,'and
cablni for rent Mtnnowi worm! and

Ljrrocerlej 3 mile! of waterfront to
Tlsh on at Cherrr Creek Flshtna Cima
3 mllei Eait, 1 mUei Soutn of Weat--
brook

, Russell & Lois' Johnson
Barber& Beauty

Shop
Across from Bud Green'sB

Grocery
1104 .Donley

"We give S4II Green Stamps"
Made to fit every budget art lltralo
Want Adi Ererjbodr can afford
them ErerybodT profit b tbera
Priooe 7CJ for helpful aarv
lea

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW
--ii

OR

USED

tFSMfk
Ilk TVrrylB

1952 Super '88' Se-

dan Low mileage. Clean.
1951 Super"88'
1947 '76'
1952 GMC Ms-to- n pickup
1950 GMC VMon pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

umsmobllc-UM- Dealer
424 E. 3rd Fhon 37

let .

TRAILERS A3

Detroiter Nashua ,

This Ad Is Worth

$100 TO YOU ! !

On The PurchaseOf Any
. New Mobile Home.

' GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!!

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy, 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOSTND FOUND B4
--f.

Are You Goln To

HELL?
READ:

L Cor. Ml
I John 1

BUSINESS OPP.
f--

WANTED
National concern will provide
a minimum guarantee the first
year for those parties qualified
In this area to own and operate
a new chain of highly profit-
able merchandizing machines
Income,, starts Immediately
Very high Income on expan-
sion.
Spare time to start, expansion
assistance available for full
time operation after you have
proven your ability. Age and
education is of no xreat im-
portance. """
Voir-mus- t have a minimum of
$594 Immediately available and
a sincere desire for financial
security. OnlyUhose who can
meet these requirements need
ask for a personal Interview.
Write at once giving age, ref-
erence, past experience, ad--'

dress and phone number to
Box Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKUOHN SepUO tank and
wash ratkg tacuum equipped 9403
Blum, San Anftlo, Phona B492

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarp's. Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers. Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phonfe 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drllling-Castng-Pum-

All FHA Financed
"36 months to pay

Serviceson all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

duced SaUefactfon xuaranteed Baby
Shoe Studio. 1331 Eatt llth Phone
1MS--J

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or writ Walla
Exterminating Company for frta ti- -

ipeeuon uip writ Aa DM Ban
Anrelo Texaa Pnono 605S

TERUITES-NATIONA- ejltem of
control orar 33 reara Call

or write Leiter Humphrey. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURrttTURE. RUQ8 cleaned, revived
a Si J Duraeleenera

I30S llth Place Phone 1MW or
3UW
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

l. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT

Also Ditch Digger
'

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK
rLpts leveled, driveway materi

al, top soil and fill dirt
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Work Done Promptly
Nitjht Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phon 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 East3rd Phont 328

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
i

Ult Our Budget Plan On

Repair of Your

AutornoblU

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Paymtnts Month

$55.00 12 S5.43

$75.00 12 $7,25

$100.00 12 $9.53
W Ust Only

Csnuln Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E, 3rd Phont 697

VTVH S,'V at' T?S

TRAILERS

Safeway

BUSINESS SERVICES D
tHAULINO-DELlVERY- .' D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Phone911 Nights 2123--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
'Radio Service3

07 South Qollad Phone 8550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8
"

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drlvt-l- n Service
p
Opposlt UliSchool

11. Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE 'El
FARM ANb ranch hand jranled. See
i.- a waiter, waiter a liiarmacy,
Blc Spring, Texaa
WANTED CAB nrlvera ADD1J CUV

uao vompany lis Dcurrr
NEED 3 AaQRESRtVII! ealeimen Arm
23 to to work Bl Bprlnf terri
tory, naiary ana commieelon car
necenary Call W C. Fraaer, 731 tor
ppuinimeni

OPENING FOR
YOqNG MAN
AGE J 20 TO 30

With Southwest's largest
fast growing uto finance
company."Exceptional
cnance to learn business.
Excellent opportunity for
future with quick advance-
ment possibilities. Must
have neat appearanceand
pleasantpersonality.Hieh
school education required.
rrefer some college or
equivalent.

APPLY
MR. SEAWELL
Southwestern

Investment Co.,
410 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMAN TOR reneral cafe work. Ap-
ply 305 Writ 30th
WANTED- - SBCBETART Thomai.
Thomae and Jonea. Attomey-at-La- v

rirat NaUonal Dent Bulldlni Call 357

WANTED' LEGAL atenographerfor
law office of Jamea Little. State
National Bant Bulldlnf Phona 3J
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In penon at Ulller'i Plf Stand
510 Eait 3rd

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

IX3ROTHT KILLINOSWORTirS nur-
sery Open all hours Guaranteed
cheapest rate! Phona 3M5J, 1110
Eleventn Place
DAT NCR8ERT M weekly Ulo llth
Place Phone 1T39-- J illdcrart
CALL 3343-- J POR the best baby cars
003 Northwest 13th

HAPPY DAT Nurnry: Therein Crsb-tre- e

Reclstered Nurse Phona 2M1--

MRS ERNEST Scott keepa children
Phona J8M-- 30S Northeast llth
CHILD CARE In my home UonU-cell- o

Addition Phono 3503-R--I

HEALTH SERVICE H4

DRINK RAW CARROT Juice loryour nesitn si oo per quart ell
Dallas, phone 330S.W for free delivery

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient serf'
ire 3io2 nunneis rnone 1734.H

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wash Rousb Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East 2nd
IRONINO DONE SI 00 dosen for

pieces 35 cents for men'e
suits pnons Jttt--J

WANTED WET rouib or hand wash
Phona )MM
IRONIrtO DONE m Caylor Drlre
Call 233T 1

SEWING HS

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

FOR SALE
Ntw galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2'

Uied black pipe In all
sizes.

Wattr well casing In sizes
4W" 5" 6". 7". 8". 10"
12" and 16"

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS. ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

I WOMANS COLUMN Hi
sewinq H6
BELTS. BUTTONS. ftnttonkftUe Im.
Hera Coametlee, ttti. HOT Benton.are croctir.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole!, covered belta, bnttoaa,nap bnttona In pearl and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SO W. TIB rnona IW
AU. KINDS of lavinf ud altera-non- e.

Mra Tipple, jcln wait lib
Phona 1US-W- .

DO erwlNO and alteration!. Ill
Rtmnile. phont 111S-- Un. Chnrca-ve-a

SCWINO ALTERATIONS and button
holea. Phona 30-- J er I00S 3Uat llth
Mra. Ainert Johnion.
SUWINO) AND Alterations. Call
XMt--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE

KILLS
' ROACHES

BOX 1502

rOR PIANO lenona caU Mra Meara,

LUZIKR'a riNX COSUKTICS Phona
1SUJ. 1M rati Uth street. Odeua
Uorru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BABT AND itarted ehleka nneil for
broilers or layari pull!ta malea, or
untlxed averr da $I9S an. Coma
let them. Ton lu ba pleaied Open
mints UU nine Cuitom hatchlni Sat
urday Stanton Hatcher? .Phone 1M,
Diuwn, iini
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDlNO MATERIALS KI

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
gSrage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft 6.5028 ft
2x6 12,ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir s
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and IT 6.75W. P Sheathing
4x7
Shectrock

V." 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade) ..
24x24 2. Light 9.95Window Unit ..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

Free Delivery
bclWl door 7 PR
B.1 White Pint .. ':'x $11-0-

0

1x8 No 2 10.508' to 20
Plywood Vi 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood"W 26cSolid 2 side
Plywood Vt" 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 St 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvlllo" 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 315 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors
Beautiful and practical for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phona 828

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL PISH. Accessories Hand-
made fflfta by handicapped persons
The Pin Shop. 101 Uadlson. phone
1857-- J

REGISTERED BLACK I
Peklnceae for stud Fee 10 CsL
lUt--J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SALE
Every day at Wheat Furniture.

For good used furniture. We
have it. at 504 West 3rd.

For the best for the money.

Our new furniture and new
store at 115 East 2nd.

For every day In the week
sales. Our sale goes on. We
have the merchandise and the
Price.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 East 2nd Phone 2122

504 West 3rd Phone 3863

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
$5.05

Unfinished Slat bottom
Chairs $1.79 each

2 Youth Beds
Complete with mattress

$15.05 each
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 Esst 3rd

Day or Night Phone 128

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Frclze Studio Couch

$49.95
NEW

Fold-A-Be- d

$99v50
NEW'

Living Room Group

$79.95

IthPdUStteet
?ifur NiTUvtri

1210 Gregg Phone3558

NOROE BUTANE Oas Ranee 3't.years old. Bold orlflnally for I3SSII. ,

took! lite new Bartaln for lomeona
at IMS0. Pay 110 down and ai low
as 13 per week Unburn Appliance,
lot Oren. phona 4

Trade-I-n Specials
Used Maytag Washer

. $60.00 .
Wliard Washer Complete with
tubs. In excellent condlUon

All For $100.00
Servel Refrigerator

Good working Condition
$65.00

(Don't forget we still Have that
air condlUoner).

S St II Green Stamps
WESTERN AUTO

208 Main "" Phona 2593

THOR AUTOMAOIC wainer
oldLook! ilk! new and rune Ilka
new e'l years guarantee JTake up
payment! of 110 35 per month 111V

burn Appliance 3M Orenpbone4.4S,

SEE THISP.
Before you buy

Beautiful Mahogany
BEDROOM GROUP

All for onlgJtl8995
Matching Dlnlnguoom furni-
ture also available.

SOFA SLEEPERS
'with lnncrspring mattress.

Special $179.95
Only Two left"

Call us In regard to your air
conditioning needs. .

L M. BROOKS
' Appliance And

Furniture Co.
H2 W. 2nd Phono 1638

FT OB Refrtjprator uacd only its
months II 4 yer fTjrntt
Look like ntw Take up paymints
of 110 month Illlburn AppUance, J04
Orftg. phone 448

Vi

COMPARE
Try Carter's First!

New ShipmentOf
ANTIQUES

Bedroom Furniture,
Lamps and Chairs,

Bargain Prices
On Beautiful
ODD CHAIRS

c
OxOxAtJT

h.rts
. VXIIDMITIIDC

218 W. 2nd St Phone 9659

REPOSSESSED
2500 CFM Air Conditioner.
Used 2 months, Value J165.00.
Now $90.00

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Priced to seU.

Nearly new Firestone Auto-
matic washer. Priced to sell.

Blower St fan type air cotv
dlUoners as low as $44.95.

For Pumps, window adapter!
andservice. Call us.

SeeOiir CompleteLine of
TV SeU.

Let us put one In your home to-
day. As low as $19995

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 191

NEW SHIPMENT
JUST RECEIVED

CHINESE PEEL
TUB CHAIRS

$8.95
Other Matching Pieces
At Very Economical

Prices.

SUNTAN OAK

DINETTE
Inclundes 4 chairs, table,

buffet
Excellent Condition.

--$49.50

205 Runnels Phone 3179

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3428

9 Ft. Servel
REFRIGERATOR

Runs and looks like new
Special $129 50

27" by 54"
CARPET THROW RUGS

Values to $1695
I'rlced to clear

$5.95
2 Piece Kroehler

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wine corduroy In excellent
condition

Only $90 50
OccasionalChairs. $5 up



had lied about hiss age to Join the! a month ago In Korea sat watching other sons recently were returned! Big Spring Herald, Thurs., April 23, 1953 11

iies Of Joy EchoOverNation Marines and is only 17. their television set. Suddenly they home
charged.

as Koiean casualties and dis

Mrs. Ruth Kelley of Ashland, 0 saw his name flashed on the Neighbors crowded Into the reported missing In action since BentsenSeeksYets
Is the wife who kept screen as a returnedprisoner. The heme of Mr. and Mrs, George F. March 5.
faith that tier nusbana, Sgt. Ned youth had been reported missing Hart of Wantagh, N. Y.. Jo Join The first prisoner of war from Hospital lnS. Texats MoreYank PrisonersFreed M. Kelley, 23, would return. In action March 28. In a family celebration. The1lart's Arizona to be released was Pfc.

"I Just never had that feeling he "I know It's my boy," said Wad-dil- l. son, Marine Pfc. George F. Hart, WASHINGTON UWRep, BenUei
wouldn't come home," she said. "Nobody else In the world was captured only last March 26 Ben McGhee of Phoenix. He Is Introduced a bill yesterday to au

Br The Associated mil neighbor shouted to Papa Denoto last March S. The elder D'Andreo, "He wrote me on last March 21, would have a name like that." and freed yesterday. one of eight children In the fam-
ily. Mc-

Ghee:

thorite the Veterans Administra-
tionbride In Texas d'Andreo: "Your boy Is saved. a .park departmentemploye, said the day he came up missing." A San Antonio, Tex., woman wljo Mrs. D. T. Akers of Bluefleld, Beamed Mrs, Constance to build a 300-bc- d general mecl

imped up and down In Joy, then Your boy Is a prisoner released." he had no plans for a party now, They have been married six has hadseven sons In the Marines W. Va., said It was "prayers by "This Is the best we've
leal and surgical hospital in Soutl

one into tears. " Said D'Andreo: "but wait tffll my boy arrives years. Mrs. Kelley said their 4- - at one time or another, learned the whole family" that brought
.

news Texas.
A wife in Ohio said "Course I'm happy. As soon as back: in the bouse, mcrcii De a year-ol- d child Jackie was "real one of her boys, Pfc. Samuel J, back her son, Pfc. Charles Wesley ever had." The hotpltat cost would be 11m

bletly. "So many things can hao-- I hear It I start to cry. .But I real party." excited" Armstrong, had been released. Akers had been reported missing Itcd to $4,500,000 and would be lo

en, but somehow,1 knew he'd be: don't want my wife to.eeme cry TOie bride Is Sue "Is my daddy all right? Will The mother, Mrs. Ida Barnes. Is In action a month and a half ago. New PresidentNamed cated In either the 14th or 1SU

CK." J so I ran upstairs and said 'Mary, Lacy, wife of Cpli Jlmmle E. Lacy ho be home tonight!" the boy conftried. to the Brooke Army Hos-
pital

At Milwaukee, Wis., Mrs. Mona Congressional Districts, arts arei
Both had Just learned their hus-- thank God, our boy Is safe.' Then of Texarkana. They were married asked. at San Antonio for treatment Stelnke, whose son had been re HOUSTON UV-T- Walker, vice roughly boundedby CorpusChrtsU
iinds were amftng the 14 Arnerl- - my wife started crying and she last Nov. 10. Lacy sailed for Ko In Fort Worths Tex., Thomas of burns. When she heard the news ported missing, said, "we dldn t president of the Irvine Trust Com Brownsville and Laredo.
sn prisoners of wat- - freed last told me she Is only crying for Joy." reaslan. 5 and was reported miss Waddlll and his wife who thought she got but of bed and happily even know he wis a prisoner. All pany of New-Yor- Is the new

by the Communist. 'D'Andrco'a boy, la Vincent d'An lng In action two months later. their son Thomas Hood toured the ward, telling everyone we knew was that he was missing." president of Transcontinental Gas There are about 100 kinds atght In Swampscott, Mass., a drco, 22, who was, taken prisoner Lacy's father Otto said his son Waddlll had been killed less than her son was safe. Three Pfc Fred C. Stelnke. 2fahadbeen miAlU T
1MIIVInn PftmW,'i . toads.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS
I All sizes, blower and Fan Type.
Plenty of Excelser and Ready

I made
fittings.

pads. Pumpsand copper

-- Prices Are-Rig- ht .
M?H. (MACK) TATE

12 ml W. Hwy. Ph. S133--

Blower-Typ- e

Air Conditioner
New

ssoo co. rt. m ij o
3300 Cu. .Ft. IM
I1O0 CU Ft. 'I1MIS
4300 Cu rt I1IIU

FAN TYPI air cohuuiokct
j into co

TATE AND HOLLIS
,1004 West 3rd

Blower Typo
Am CONDITIONERS

2500 cu. ft to 5500 cu. ft of cool-

er air per minute.

2 way directional louvers

$5.00 will hold any7 air con-

ditioner until May 31

2500 cu. ft. as low as
$88.95

Use Wards installation Platf
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 ,YV. 3rd Phone2330

USED - REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

Automatic Launderall washer.
Working condition . . . $59.95

Norge .wringer type washer.
Very good order $59.95

Maytag wringer type washing
machine.Justbeenoverhauled.
Old but good $39.95

Used Crosley refrigerator.
Needs cleaning up ... . $29.95

Air conditioners. Fan and
squirrel type. $2500 up

Pay $1.25 Weekly

g6odyear
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Ft Width, $1.06 per fit

Air Conditioners:
Copper Tubing. Pads, Fit-

tings, Pumps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd Phone 2596

Oravel
Aibaitoi Siding

Insulation
Textone Walls
45,000 B.T.U.

' Furnace.
Hot Water Hester

Office Main
2509,W

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

1S00 CUBIC FOOT alwondltloner and
pump. S0. Phono

TATE it HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

i futures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

' The "WRIGHT Way-- .

TO COMFORT
BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
t 2000 Cu. Ft PerMinute

Of Cooled

$69.95
Other up to 10,000 'cu. ft
per minute available.

PUMPS,TUBING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone263

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 FoofWldo Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c Unear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M. a (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair MuSic Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES

98c
All Kinds of Bedding Plants
EASON NURSERY

6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

14 FT PLYWOOD boat and trailer.
Apply 1310 East 17th Street
FOR SALE' McCaater Service Sta-
tion Cash register 3tt acrea land
and aomo good lumber Lota of

Apply 009 East 13th

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radlatora for all cars, trucka and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. Ml
Eaat 3rd Street

es FL Paved Street
Built-i- n Linen Closet and
Clothes Hamper In Hall

Large Closets
Close to Schoolsand
Trading Center,
No. I Hardwood Floors
Loti of Kitchen Cabinets

Phone 2676
or 1164--

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
O (Plus Closing Costs)

$46.12 Monthly Payments
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes
$100.00 Deposit-Unti- l Loan Is Approved

8 Of TheseHomesCan Be
Delivered Immediately ! !

Roof

Oum Slab Door

Wall

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND McCLESKEY

709

3IIS-W--

used

sizes

$1.06

West

deck-
ing

Extra

HOMES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
DoubU Sinks
Comb. Tub & Shower
Vinetlan Blinds
Painted
Sliding Doors
on Closets

MERCHANDISE, K

MISCELLANEOUS KM

Yon SALE Lere eele Phono Eason,
ill or aisi--

VTnwn RERIRM. 31 cents each at
the Record Shop. Ill Main, phono
3U! .
FOB BALK: 4.000 tallon selvenlled
witr tank. JEaeelleotcondition, Phone
411

3oo rrirr or t n Pieaet fenea for

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

BEDROOM WITH 3 three-quart-

bfdi Air condltlontd Private bath
For ona or two men Phone 3308--

or 411 Dallaa

nCDROOMS FOR rant on bua Una
Veals U dailrad 104 Scurry Phone
3033-- -
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. Pri-
vate outalda antranca 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd "

BEDROOM FOR working ilrla. Ona
block Irom town. 40S Johnson. Phone'3133-W-.,

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parkins apace. On bua Una.
CaJes near 1101 Scurry Pnooa,74
BEDROOM FOR man only Share
bam wiui ona man. rmat aw. evo
Lancaster
NICELY FURNISHED room with pri-
vate entrance. Convenient to bath
Close to town.c.110 Runnels, phone.
371 or 71.

ROOM & BOARD Lf
ROOK AND board ft. 1301 Scurry.

ROOM AND board. r.vmlly tyl. Nlca
room. inner.,print mftttrifici. Phone
3B31W Bio jonnjon uri urawe
ROOM AND board family style
meals Mrs Cnra AndaraOU. 311 North
Scurry Phone 33IO--

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 LAROE ROOMS. 133. Accept 1
children 808 Johnson Phone 1731--

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Oarage Newly decorated No
peU. Phone 311. Located 1704 John-ao-

NEWLY DECORATED furnish
ed apartment Located at cu uougiaa
Phone 1107-- J or 1313--

FURNISHED apartment'Prl-vat- a

bath Prater couple 130 per
month. 1003 Main. Phone 31S7--

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment Downstalra. private nam.

antranca. Bllla bald. Call 133
before 6 00 p. m. 130S Scurry.

TWO MODERK apartmenta
Furnished and unfurnished. !& Coa
homa. Phor.a 2213 or aea Jack Roberta.
Coahoma

Furnishedor Unfurnished
furnished apartment

3 and unfurnished
houses.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 miles Weston 80

NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nished apartment 3000 Scurry. Phona
1511 or 3390.

Classified Display

BOY SCOUT
SPECIALS

Canteens.Nice 1.65

Meiklts .39

Packs .55-3.-

Piitol Belts. Oood M
Scout Knives 1.49

Compasses 1.00

Sleeping Bsgs 9.95

Air Msttresies 6.95

Snake Bite Kit 1.89

Pup Tents 3.95-6.9-5

Pick. Army 1.75

Folding Shovels . 1.65

Fatigue Pants 2.39

Fatigue Jackets 2.95

Combat Boots 5.95-9.9-5

Steel, Stalnleu. Knife,
Fork and SpoonSets 1.65

All Sites.Tents,Tarps
All Kinds Sporting Ooodi

WAR SURPLUS
605 Estt 3rd

2 AND G. I. HOMES

STANFORD PARK ADDITION

$480 Down Payment
HOMES ;. ,

$250 Down Payment

Woodwork

Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
Call Or See

Martine McDonald

EM)
'N- ---esSLTS- ji

"Look again are you sure
the Herald Want Ad says it's
a riding horse7"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment
Real nlca. Located 2311 Johnson 115
par month. Pay your own bills. Win
accept oru child Phone 3310

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment for couple, aula paid. 1113
Main.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath Water paid. See at 1110
Scurrr Phone 813-- J

ONE AND furnished apart-ment-

Attractive summerrales Elm
Courts. 1221 West 3rd Phone 1719

FURNISHED, garage apart-
ment and bath 704 1Kb Place. Call

J3IS--J

FURNISHED apartment
Hills paid Private bath. No children
oil uougiaa

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Apply Coleman'a Inn. East
Hlihwar to O

FURNISHED apartment.
Couple only No drunka or pets no
North TJregg

DESIRABLE OtfE. two. and three
room apartments Private bath, bills
paid Special ratea to permanenta
304 Johnson King Apartmenta

NICE CLEAN efficiency apart-
ment Oood location for.aervlee men
Close In 403 Oalveaton Phone 8700

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $60

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED APARTMENT

Nice and clean.Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

LOVELY EFFICIENCY apartment
Private bath. Phone 137S

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. 1601 Main Call 3133--

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 105 per month. Phone Ilia--
after p m

FURNISHED dunl
noors. ISO per month Apply at Wal
green Drug

EXTRA NICE furnished apart-
ment Bllla paid. Phone 344 or 104t--

FURNISHED south apart-
ment, niha paid 145 per month.

at 610 Johnson

FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Refrigerator Closo In
Bills paid SOS Main Phona ISIS

ONZL TWO and three room furnished
epartmenu to eouplaa Phone I6S3
Coleman Courta. 1300 Eaat 3rd

NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Private bath. Bills paid. 1303
West 3rd

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-va-

bath Apply 107 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment Pri
vate Dm. Bins paid M per .month,
Apply at 710 East 3rd

FURNISHED APARTMENT! Clean
and quiet New Refrigerator. Bllla
pald tor' Northwest 13th

NEWLY DECORATED modern
wen rurnianea apartment and hath
New linoleum Bills
paid. Located 1307 Main Inquire 1100
uoniry, corner iiuisiace.
TWO furnished apartments
rrivaie oatn uiua pata jid trsign.
ton Phona JMS--J.

Classified Display

You Can Make Money
s

If You Have Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

".AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phont 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Mllltsry-sndClvllis-

Rtgtrdltit of ge or rse.
Mtsts sll Ststt snd

Governmint requiremsnti
EASY TERMS
Optn Ssturdsy

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crswford Hottl Lobby
Prions 1288

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE lurnlahrd apartment
Upstairs Prime pain Call 3IM--

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath. Bleeplnsj porch Water paid. 'HO
per month. Apaitment A. 307 Weal
Ith Phone 410 days, Ml evenings

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath and entrance mill paid
301 Utah Road Near Air Base Call
3J44 or 3313--

FURNISHED (1ARAQE apartment
nil paid 606 Doullaa

FURNISHED apartmentwith
private bath lulls paid ISO a month.
Call 3501 W or tome br 411 Dallas

PNICE and bath Mrnlshed rtu- -

plea apartment 155 per month call
111

FURNISHED apartment
Reasonable rent Ullls paid Elec-- ,

trolua Relrlietator 110 Orrag
FURNISHED OARAOE apaKraent
Frlgldalre. InAersprlng mattress Oa-
rage Couple 110 110 Johnson
Phone 34S1-- J or 3921.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment located 1101 East 3rd Apart-
ment s til ner week, bllla nsld
J W. Elrod. 110 Runnels, phone 1S3V
1100 Main, phone 3703--

FURNISHED duplea Furni
ture, new and modern Has ample
elns.t snare.Venetian blinds and tex
tone walls Panel-ra-y heaUng 103
Nolan Phone M4W or jj. -

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LOVELY NEW unfurnished
East garage apartment Plenty clos.
.! n.aannabl. rent Air conditioned
Central heatlna Oarage Apply 1100
11th Place or plume 2172

LAROE unfurnished apart
ment. .2000 scurry. Phone 1311
33M

LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment and bath 139 per month. Call
3321--

HFwi.v nrmnsTirn l.room unfur
nished modern duplex Oarage Ind
storage room. 700 Douglas. Phone
IJBVJ

UNFURNISHED duplex
New mddvm and clean Near echoola.
6 close Centralised heating mesa
redu red to 100 Call Ml

FOR RENT
Two partially furnished
apartments. Water paid. Lawns
kept Garage. SG8 per month.

COME DY

1507-- B SYCAMORE
PHONE 053

MODERN unfurnlehed
duplex apartment Located lot East
4th Suitable for couple only Apply
403 East 4th or eall 3133--

Sim unfurnished anartmestt
Located 601 East lllh 140 par month.
Phone 440. L o

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house On
pavement. Near shopping center Call
3031-- J of apply at loon Scurry

FURNISHED house 703
East 18th Apply 1111 East lllh

FURNISHED house. Small
family No pete. 310 North Oregg

MODERN furnished house.
Water paid. CaU 30I3-- J after t 00
pm. bf
3 ROOM TURNISHED house 113 a
month Located at 103 West gth
Phone 31IS--

FURNISHED house and hath
Very nice Bills paia. sea per moniu
pnone zjio
MODERN etucco bouse Par
tially rurnuneaor uoiurmsnca i.rs.
front yard In nice locauon Ideal for

... -- ..1- Annlw 11(11 Bill. rrWOIK1UI vuuyi. nvy "v. w.--
poooe Itjtf-- J

NEW REMODELED furnished
Pilots neat - tCrl fplii I F tit ft

per month Near Air Base. VaugtuVe
village t none vivo

FURNISHED house Inquire
at house in rear, loos Wood

AND bath Nice. Reduced
to 140. Couple. 804 Johnson. Phone
1731-- J

FURNISHED house 133
West 8th Phone 3383-- or apply at
Franklin's Oarage on West 3nl

NICELY furnished house.
310 llardlrjr. apply M3 mate

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
NEW house. Available May
1st IIS a month Located North Bell
Phone 33 daya. .1B58-- evenings

UNFURNISHED house Not
modern 120 a month. 1100 West eth
Phone 3IM--

UNFURNISHED house Not
modern Qas and water paid 130 per
month pnone aioo--

UNFURNISHED house, AP--
ply 310 North Oregg

UNFURNISHED NEWLT decorated
and bath 007 East 13th. eall

30S0-- after 00 p m . ISIS from
130am tolOOpra
NEW house In new addi-
tion ISO per month. Phone 3138--

house and bath Located 113 Dallaa
In Edwards Heights 171 per month
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Tlace Phone 113

LASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to psy.

Frte sstlmstw.
2011 Ortg. Prions 1488--J

SKATING
Evsnlna Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matin.
Saturday Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private Partlts Arrsngsd

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phona3115

FOR SALE
Good homo, 900 square feet, to be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 11th Place. Complete with garage,
fence andshrubs.For information '

CALL OR SEE

JESS THORNTON
i004 Wood Street

Phone 1544 or 2215

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNI8IIED house. 310
North' Nolan Phone 3713-- J or 1115

UNFURNISHED bogie 130
per month. 300 Jones street Phone
Jies--J

107
UNFURNISHED ,nd bath.
1307 West 4th 130 monlifn. rhone
3403--J

UNFURNISHED modern
house Just remodeled Instte. 413 lot
Edwards Boulevard Apply Walgreen
Drug Phone 410

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT Desa or office space at 3
4th and Oollad Phone Eason, 111 or
3121-- o

3
WANTED TO RENT 'L8

car
WANTED 4 OR house with
smtrl! acreave at edge caracltr limits
Phone isii-- J after 6 10 p m or all
day Setnday.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
3 TILE AND stucco buildings and
atatlon Corner 3nd and Benton Write
311 south Main. --Ftoydeda, Texae In
Phone MJ or 140

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood boya pear Junior Cotlega.
Nice O. I. homes near College.
Oood tnvestmenu on Oregg.
Large duplex Choice location
Extra good buya on North slda
Many more good buya

Emma Slaughter.Aeent
1305 Gregg Phone1322M

ft

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Beautiful home In. Weshlngton Plaee
Lane lot 3 bathe, car
pet and drapes. Shown by appowy
ment omy

3
home on South Johnson

9300.
Lovely home In Edwards Heights.

3 bather . Capreted and
drapes. Corner lot. Double carport.
Most attraeUve homo
Fenced yard, beautifully landscaped.
Washington Place
New OI homea under conatrueUon
1350 down payment
Beautiful home In Edwards Heights.

3 bathe.
New brick homea near Junior Co-
llets 3 bathe. Will eon--
alder aome trade.
AUracUva home on Johneon.
New home on Sunset Small down
payment
F. H A homea under eonetrucUon
in Southwest part of town. 1341 down
payment

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house nesr 11th

Place. Shopping center. Close
to High School and Junior Col-

lege. Owner leaving city. 1011

Wood.

Phone 2029--J

SLAUGHTER'S
New brick. lioo. Carpet-
ed
Large 19300. Paved.

stuceo. 11000 down
Few good buye on West 4th.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305,Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Lovely home, Lo-

cated North ParkHill Addition.
Will consider soma trade.
Seenby appointment

PHONE 3974-V- V

SALE OR TRADE
Equity in 7 duplexes, 14 units.
All and tub baths.
For sale or trade. Renting (or
$840 month.
New duplex. Extra riles. Sep-
arate tub baths. 2 corner, lots
on Itunnels. Triced to sell.
Some real buys in Airport.
Very smsll down payment
Extra nice rock.
Just off Washington. Built in
garage. Corner lot
CO (t. lot in good water belt
$1,000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3S71 Home Ph. 1798-- J

2011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
(rooms and bath. 3 lota. Close In
II BOO down Total MOW, balance
140 month

3 lota 1100 down. Total
I3O00
Lane North M330

bath 11300 Take car.
bath I3SO0

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phone 3862--R or 376S--

home. Nice IlloO down
borne Washlniton Place.

Take smaller house on Irads
brick borne, 1 baths. Take

eome trade.
BeetiU'uIlr decorates

Small equllT.
home Brick trim rente.

Verr emeu eoultr
brick. I3IO0 down. Priced

to aeu.
I bathe Edward! Helihts
borne Rental brooertr.

3 baths 1)000 will sal
,wu possession

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by owner .New FHA.
home Located North Park

ItlUCJlUdlllon Phone 9IIIJ
MARIE ROWLAND
W. 21 I'bone i)20 or 916

home Newly decorated on
11th Place, Total price, SI 100 Small
down payment and 4 month

3 tile baths Corner 71 ft
Double garage Over 1100 ft noor

space
Almost new home.

furnished Extra nice 17100
Extra special 4 (Completely furnished

apertmetrtiwith bath Revenue
1210 month Priced to sell

bedroom Large kitchen Ample
closet spare Ideal location Will take
smsll house on trade .

bedroom on pavement Tile kitchen
Large fenced In yard Nlll take

on small O I equity
Acreage on South and East Hlgh-way-a

Leading business In choirs locatlona
Filling Station Orocery Drlve-l- n

Drlrr.In Cala

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
TTie Home of Better Listing'"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Beautiful brlex with Sunbeam
centra heaung tile ostns ana weie- -

closets. Large kitchen adjoining
Redwood den 'fAttractive home In Wash-
ington Place,"Spacious Ule kitchen
Tile bath and ample eloteu cedar-line- d

. .
Large home soutn or town wiui
acreage Plenty of water. Will take
aome trade.
New 'home with . garage on
Urge lot. Fenced yard, 11.000 down.
Total price I7W0 t- -
Near HUh School lovely
home with 3 rental unite on back !

lot All furnished. Revenue lloo per

room home completely carpetra. n
den. Kitchen wired for electric

stove, dishwasher and automatic
wathsr All tor 11300
Two 10 ft lots In Park Hill. Large
corner business lot 113 loo,

SLAUGHTER'S
Large Clean f meed l?3oo

Oarage, College 'Section

Double garageand apart-
ment 11700 .
Large house Close In .11710

bedroom Carpeted and garage
apartment 13000 down, Total. 110,300

Emma Slaushtcr. Agent
1305 Gregg , Phone1322

R. L COOK &

Associates,

211 Wasson Building

Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,

. CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

Ifiw horn Located In Ideal
ntifhborheod Clout to lehool and
hopploi caotar. Just computed and

priced to tall.
Planning to bulld Wt naVa aiTarai
apaeloua latal lota In naw reitrjcted
adrjluon rtrca irercsa, ui
90 to 100 H front. Cbooia lb a ona
jrot warn.

Wall comtrue ted and bath
brick homa. Clout to achool, on
paved atraat Thla home li not new.
but li In food condition. Located 004
Douglaa llraat. cau tor ppoiminoi

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedr6om homes.
Dullness opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

MRS. W. R. YATE

705 Johnson Phone2608--

home and garage. 3--

room house. RenUng for 150.

On 75x140 ft lot Extra good
location. Will tak. 'good car as
psrt payment

FOR SALE

BY OWNER
houseon 11th Plaee

Tlo fence. Harbecue pit. Nice
lanuscaDinu. nuiu maionru ..- -

conditioner Will consider car
or other trsdeas part payment.
Call Roicoe Gray at 30 or
2833--J.

ClassifiedDisplay

"MOVJN"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storaga & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461--J
Locsl snd Uong

pietinc Moving
Agent Fon

HOWARD VAN LINES
Cosit To Costt

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phona 1)23

Corner tst & Nolsn
Dyron Neel, Owner

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE
Barbtcua Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken

Vi Chicken In Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go
Cold Beer In Your Fevorite Brands

(Closed On Sunday)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
ATTRACTIVE honsa Plumb-
ed for wesher Insulated, fenced Aeck
yard Located Fdwarda Helihts Ovrn--

Phone 'Sft town. 405 rnoiiit-vn-

HURRYK
e

Only 6 Left

Gl Homes

Located In
"

Beautiful

Stanford Park

$250Total Down

Payment
($5000 Deposit Is Required

Untfr I.onn Is Approved)
oi

L 728 SquareFoot
Floor Space

aved Streets
9 Asphalt Tile Floors

ft Car-Po-rt

I HoD Water Heater

Textono Walls

Sliding Doors on
Closets

Double Sink

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top

Coinb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath

Venetian Blinds

i Gum Slab Doors

t 40,000 BTU Wall7 Fur-
nace with Thermostat
Choice of Painted or
Natural Woodwork

Your Choice of Interior
and Exterior Colors.

For Information
Call or See

McDonald)
Robinson

. McCleskey
Office 709 Main Thono 2670

'After 5 P. M. Call
2509-- or 1164--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phono 254 800 QrecE SL
Ood Investment on tills Plaee
rrwpcrtjr Corner and prlred to sell

new homo In Dffashlnfton
Place. Carport. Paved, llest bur ar

lor liooo
Dupiei 3 room ana oatn earn aiae
and one furnished apartment
All lor l3M
One 3 room duple a and one 3 room
house All on laria lot All yours lor
17000

and 3 aood Iota In 1'ark Hill
Addition. Choice location 113.000

new home Cln.e to North
warn uooanur igr eiiou

and Hath and '4 lood lota
Close to school 11050
SOI west iui street isaoo

home Close In 13310
311 Northwest Ith Slrssl 1 500 down
aftO month
Choice buslnsss lota Oren, Johnson
and Kail SIB Street

Classified Display

. NOTICE
To "all frlendi and custo-
mers and general public

GEORGE ELY
has regained his health
aojj will tike over his
buiineti sgaln.

Come In to tee us
George Ely's ,

Barber Shop
211 West 3rd

a' W AIR. 1

S? WUV
r GWELTER

IN THE
SUMMER Jk

& HEAT OellSsHaWe&fS

O As7g.
7M&

HAVE AIR. INSIDE
THAT'S COOLAMD SWEET

ii

i.REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TWO homes to new ad-
dition Paved etreet Immediate)

1 0500 Call xt3S--

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PjHONE

MRS. PAT STASEY .
& 1760

Close In and S w, see
Abrsm Just oft 4th Stre Reaaoo--
able down payment

See J. B. Itollls
TATE & HOLLIS .

Furniture-- arid
Pluhibing Supplxr

loot west ara
FOR SALE: tl Owner. home
with good business lot loot lllh.
Place Shown by appointment only.
Phone ISM

LOTS FOR SALE MS
NICE LOT to. South part of son.
Inquire 1403 Austin Phone 173-1-

FOR SLE or tradet Large lot ta
South part of town. Call 401

CHOICE LOT to South part Of tow.
Phone 1107-- J

FOR RALE' IS ft corner lot on Blrtt-we- ll

Lane Phone 1133--

FARMS & RANCHES MS
EqUITABLE SOCIETY Farm-Ranc-h

Loans are tailor made to your re--
oulrsmenta. Low Interest epplt
ration or appraisal fee. Dick Ufton.
oi Main rnona'ios.

FARMS & RANCHES
330 acrsa. Oood homo.
110 arrra In cultivation, nest In pas-
ture, rienty ol water?

C. S. BERRYH1LL
Brooke Appliance. 113 W Sad

Rhone Its Nllhl lfce-- J

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communit-
y-
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres in Martin County.
160 acresclose to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

FOn SALE: Chotct ftertkt. All
uUUtlti. B w C Lt)pard on Cttd
Car Lot, B04 Ent 3rd or Bund Bptlngt.
vtur t.DQ p. m. Ption 11)4.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nrat National Bank Bld'f

Phone 113

Small 'trailer v'court Paying
Rood money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment.

14 section. All under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargain price. Possession.

home on pavement
Well located. Small dovri pay-
mentPossession, ,
314 acres on Highway four
miles from Dig Spring. Plenty
wnter.
2W acresJust out of city limits.
Priced $1250". Small down pay
ment. Easy terms. City water
and lights.

A.'M. SULLIVAN
Phone3S71 . Home Ph, 1708--J

2011 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
Glenn W. Thompson

li.now st the Crawford Ho-
tel Dsrbsr Shop and ex-

tendi an Invitation to all
his frlindi and cuitomers
to come In and seehim.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
.AND STORAOE

Locol And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crstlng and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't ReadThis!

.
If too are nol a cartelsbmter

alerchaodlae left unredeemed
Shock proof watches.

Your choice of 15 . . . W-8-0

Radios $7 to US
Csmerss ... HtolJO

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iBee ui

at eur earlleat Intoevsnlsnsal
IM Mala sH.

BjraaTaaissv.ea a II H I jam

1300 Ridge Road Phone 3785 fayssl--- Jfcl-- HslC I ?

S.

s
;;

-- r,4.' - rnl Jemeji hi jtii'.- ' " ;
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CITY GOES UP .tV Vi ?' r

12

TENT

ScoutsAssembling
HereFor Round-U-p

A. tent city will be In operation
tonight on the Boy Scout Round-U- p

Grounds just south of Dig Spring.
Approximately 1,000 Scouts from

a area will Inhabit1 the
city by noon tomorrow. Nearly 90
per cent of them (re scheduled to
arrive tonight.

4 The occasion Is the 27th annual
Dig SpringyRound-up-. which Is
sponsored by the Buffalo Trail
Council of the Amcrlcfif Doy
Scouts.

Scouts have been arriving all
afternoon, 'although the official!
upenmg ume.govas p.m. ine
Round-U-p wllPlast through
day at 4 p m.

Electricity and Jraterhave been
connected up for the operation of
the "city." And plenty of wood Is
on hand for cooking fires

The Scouts are bringing all types
of tents with them, and the i
will be covered with shelters of
various heights, widths, and colors
tomorrow

Jimmlc execu-l"."- ," "
llv .h 0n

given until Friday to get on
their feet for Round-U-p

The skill attests start at
1 30 p m tomorrow

Each troop will enter the com-
petitive events, all boys will
participate on a patrol basis
There will be 15 events signaling,
height Judging, first aid relays,
fire building matches, water
boiling, fire by flint and steel,
knot relay, blanket rolling, char-l- ot

race, stick relay, paper(relay,
antelope race, nature study, arch-ej-

and Scout law relay.
A camp fire Is scheduled at 8 30

p m. Friday, and the annual bar--

' LvBKsviYvYi'aiifl

ThcBEERthat .

jMadeMihraukccFamous

ABOVE Solid col-

or vtrglaze finlvh

wovencottonchom-bro- y

coat ttylt

dress. con-

trasting color but-

tons .wing col-

lar b!t
two

pockets.

California

Sportswear
Arriving Daily

becue Is set for Saturday soon
All .meat for the barbecue has
been contributed .by Dig Spring
business men, said. 1

Besides the 15 competitive
cvengs, Scouts will be Judged on
ability to properly camp, Ribbons
will be awarded tor each event
and camping, Hale pointed oat.

Doy Scoutprofessional staff,
consisting of field executives from
about the council, were preparing
the camping groundsthis morning.

An exhibit of camping facilities
to be used at the National Jam-
boree In California has been made
up by the staff "This will enable
local Scouts to' see just what they
will take to the Jamboree,"Hale
said

Nurses will "be on at the
Round-U- p at all times. Hale said
The Dig Spring Nurses Associa-
tion has set up a schedule where-
by nurses can give Serv-
ice Two nurses will be on, hand

Hale, local field caU J''.'.tort Krnnt. ulll
noon

competi-
tions

and

with

bbbbbbbbibbjbbjjjbbbbbbbjbbbbbbbbb"i

The

Dentist Warns To
Beware Of Rcadhcads

LOS ANGELES W Beware of
red hair, a Dallas dentist warns
his colleagues

Dr Phillip Williams told a
State Dental Association meeting
yesterday that patients
arc the most difficult, because--

"Red heads, male or female,
always feel pain, whether Itls
present or not. They haveemotion-
al complications o'thers don't
Neither blondes nor brunettes
present the same problem."

Wholesale Only

Please See" Your

Retailer
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers
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Sanitized guilted mattressprotectors In two sizes . . .

they give your fine mattressesthe extra protection they
need . . . launder white . . . will standmany washings

f . . Tf bleached white filler.

3

Double bed size 54x7Q,

Single bed size 39x76.

20 As
To Up Tax

By CfiARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON

leaders were reported today to
have set May 20 as a likely date
for clearing to theWfouse floor a
blU to cut Individual Income tax
rates 10 per cent starting 1.

Meanwhile, a petition to force
earlier attlon picked up support

prom two key Democrats on the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee, which handles tax lesisiatlon..
' T7avi rnAM, nf Tai..a.aa can--.

lor committee Democrat, and Rep.
Mills (D-Ar- third-rankin- g Demo-
crat, signed the petition to bring

Values You'll Find In

New SPORTSWEAR Department

IN WOVEN COTTONS

EverglazeChambray
and
Finer Broadcloth

3i Aisorted if- - lltviV7aTH Via

I '1 I ll l V. 12 20

4 Hill Hi JaSbWX ABOVE Woven

LSbPv 1AIM
24 ISLW

Lara

Hale

hand

have.

TTmsuUMA

UW'Wxr
BIG

100

July

cotton ehambroy
with wrlnkl - ihed
tverglaz finish.
Solid colors with

contrasting piping

and tit slisve trim.

Lg patch pock-- ti

with flaps.

LEFT Rot. count
solid color cotton

broadcloth. Whits
plqu trim to waltt

ond around poektt
dgei All o v a r

controlling color
mbrotdiry on

pockets. Assorted

colors.

Vlilt Our New

Sportswear

Dept, Balcony

Mattress Pads

5.98

4.98

WAjykCor
May Seen Date

Bring Bill

Anthony's

FINER

Nt'St

Xi3a

the total to 49. an increase of 12
In one day.

But 218 signatures are required
to pop the bill out of a Ilules Com-mltt-

bottleneck. That group has
held up he bill since the Ways
and Means Committee Approved It
In The measure
uould advance by sl0 months an
Income tax cut now due Jan. 1.

Leaders who have been close to
the hemming and hawing over
timing of tax cut action said they
expected ,other Democrats would
follow Cooper and Mills and bol-
ster, support for the petltldB. But
many sponsorsof the petition pre-
dicted House leaders would agree
to bring the bUl to the floor before
the petition' would win the required
218 signatures. ,

Two congressmen who have
played leading roles in the maneu-
vering, asking that they not be
named, said House leaders are
warming up to the bill now that
appropriation cuts are" more def-
initely in sight.

They said House Speaker Martin
and Majority Leader

Halleck (R-In- feel sufficient sav-
ings will be lined up to justify
clearing the bill about May 20

Halleck and Martin have sup-
ported President Elsenhower's re-
peated stand that prospects for
balancing federal spending with
income must be in sight before
taxes are reduced.

But Martin told reportersrecent-
ly that tax cuts would appear Jus-
tified if the budget for the year
beginning July 1 Is close to bal-
ance and a balanced budget Is in
sight for the year beginning July
1. 1954.

IncomeShows Drop
NEW YORK Refin-

ing Co. reported today net Income
for tho first three months of 1953
declined to $11,174,000 compared
with $12,689,000.

Wear it a
jillion ways

the combination JUST

$

viXjt'tt

, Pacific

Contour Sheets

Pacific top and bojttom contbur sheetsmade ofPacific'!
fine sanforizedcombed percale... the bottom sheet
has mltered corners with ample tucker-unde-r all
around ... top sheethas two mltered cornersat the
foot with uniqueexpansion fold for foot room, sides aro
free.

Standard Double Bed Size,bottom and
top contour sheets. . 3.98 each.

StandardSingle BedSize, bottom and
--top contour sheets.

Pilot Nabbed
In Smuggling
From Orient

OAKLAND, Calif.
coUcs agents have arrested a
Transbcean Alrunes- - pilot de
scribed as a key figure in smug-

gling dope trom the Orient.
Agents said Roy E. MacArthur,

34, was arrestedyesterday at an
Oakland drive-I- n as he exchanged
five ounces of pure heroin for
$1,200. His customer was State
Narcotics Inspector Vincent Chas-
ten, who had arranged To meet
MacArthur while posing as "a big- -
time vice lord." .

Chastensald he had previously
made three$250 purchasesof her-
oin from the pilot. He said Mac-Arth- ur

had promised to eventually
furnish him enough heroin to retail
for more than'two million dollars.

Arrested at MacArihur's apart
ment was Miss Racquel Jatica, 25,
a night-clu- b entertainerknown pro
fessionally as ierry Le.

Both MacArthur and,Miss Jatica
were booked for possessionof nar
cotics He was also bookedon four
counts of sale of narcotics and she
as an addict.

12 More Sign Bill

To GetTaxAction
WASHINGTON Urt Twelve more

House members have signed a se-
cret petition to force House action
on a bill to cut Income taxes ef-
fective July 1.

The petition, requiring 21? sig-

natures to become effective pre-
viously had been signed by 37
members

The 12 new signers: Represent
tatives St. George of New York,
Broyhlll of Virginia, Buckley of
New York, Bow of Ohio, Kearny of
New York, Van Zandt of Pennsyl-
vania. Smith of Wisconsin and Vur-se- ll

of Illinois, all Republicans;
Cooper of Tennessee, Mills of Ar-
kansas, Green of Pennsylvania and
Friedcl of Maryland, all

STOLE-'nSKIR- J

V8lb

You'll love the versatility of this smart new creation . . .
full sweep skirt with a stitched-o-n stole over three yards
long. Fringed ends. Stole easily removedand you have a
regular wide waistband skirt. Colors: red, green, maize,
white. Sires 22 to 28.

ff StAtlA
ffci

BIG SPRING

3.69 each.

complete selection of better

rjlssjar

Pinking Shears and Scissors-- '
Model C Wiss 9" Pinking

Shears 7.95
Model CB7 Wiss 7" Pinking

6hears 695
Wiss Kitchen Shears. 2.50
Cuticle Scissors by Wiss. ' Z75
Wiss Embroidery Scissors.

2.40 to 2.85
Wiss Dressmaker & Household

Shears. 3.50 to 4.50

Lingerie Notions:
6" Girdle and Bra elastic. 1.00 yardt
Nylon Lingerie Elastic, white

or tea rose. 19c yard.
KJelnerts Sanitary Belts, white
'"or tea rose. 69c
Nyl-U-p Garters, keep your nylon

wrinkle free. 49c pain
Foam Rubber Shouldereze,keeps

bra straps from cutting in
your shoulder. 39c pafr.

Fancy Garters for brides and
gifts. 1.49 to 230 pair

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARBtNTT DEEDS

RoicU HofU il ul to E W Hogut
lot II block 11 CotfconK, 110
IN 11ITII DISTRICT COURT

EUuert Jetton vi Almt J Jttton. ult
for dlYorct
NEW CAR RECH8TRATI0N

Brron E Conway. 1303 UUl PUco, Dodge
CharUi 8 lUught. Til' Rillwaj Com

panr. ChtrroltL
Pita Thomai Route 1 CheTrolet
J C. Orraoa. IfOl Johnioaatreet, Chev-

rolet
N O nillard, 1010 Uth Place Chevrolet
Big Sprtng weldtog and fiupplj Com

Chevrolet truckEaor. PERMITS
Standard Oil Company comtruct aervlce

itauon at 1511 Oregg til 000
E C Boatler conitrurt reildcnce at

KH Edvarde Circle. 111000

VUmYACc

South KoreanWAC
Is FreedBy Reds

FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea Wl
A South Korean WAC was among

the 50 South Korean sick and
wounded prisoners freed today by
the Communists the first woman
reported involved in the POW ex-
change

She said the was captured in
1951 while serving with the Repub-
lic of Korea 8th Infantry Division
She added that two other mem-
bers of the ROK Women'! Army
Corps were captured at the same
time and still are In prison camps.

Public Hearing Set
WASHINGTON UV-T- Senate

Internal Security Subcommittee
called another public hearing to-

day In its search for Communist
lnUueneai In school tad ollgei.
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N ot'i on
You will enjoy shopping in our Notion Department
. . .thereyou will find a complete selection of bet-

ter notions and regular sewing notions . . . from

needlesto fine Viennese laces, lingerie elastics,"drap-

ery notions seed.pearls and many more. Listed aro
only a few. - 4

Drapery Notions:
Professional Pleater Tape.' ,,
4 Prong Drapery Pins.
Drapery End Pins

Sewing Notions-14-6

Colors of Clarks O N.T. Thread,
18 Colors of Nylon Thread. 'DIU Tracing Paper .
Dltz Tracing Wheel
Sharkskin Belting, black and white

inch widths.
Feather Boning, black and white.
Tailors Chalk.
Seed Pearls. 2 sizes
Rhinestones,pink or white,

Motifs, sequin and embroidered motifs
dressy fashions. to

Tldee Thread Box 1 49
Buttons, Pearl, Rhinestone, Bone, Fancy Plastic,

types, sizes and colors card 1.00
Viennese Laces with rhlnestone trim

1.75 and 1.79 yard.
Viennese Laces with pearl 2.65 yard.
Plain Viennese Laces In blue, pink, brown,

grey, natural, chartreuse, white. to 1 00 yard.
Wicker Sewing Basket colors. .

Grlpper Fasteners, smoke or white.
Marker.

Button Pins, 24 to a
Klcinerts Dress Shields.

Other Notions:

Man Size Plastic Shoe
Bags, extra heavy
plastic. 2.98

Olher Shoe Bags
plastic. . 1.49 up.

Lint Brushes. 1.00

Nylon Hair Brushes.
1.00

CountyGinning

Took Nose Dive
Despite a near crop failure In

most of West Texas, one-thir- d

of the state's 1952 cotton crop was
ginned in a dozen High Plains
counties, according to the re-
port of the Bureau of the Census

The state ginned 3.471,185 bales,
and 1,236,896 came .from the 12
leading counties in the High Plains

A few counties, mostly in irri-
gation areas,ginned more bales In
1952 in 1951. counties,
however, showed sharp decreases
In ginning figures.

Howard County reported one of
the sharpestdecreasesin the state,
dropping from 25.058 bales in 1951
to 2,689 bales-- In 1952.

Martin County had a lesser de-
crease, 17.490 bales In 1952,
compared to 22,541 In 1951. Daw-
son County winnings dropped from
60,098 in 1951 to 47.889 last
while Mitchell County had a de-
crease from 16,024 to 2,894 bales

Sevencounties, including five on
the High Plains, ginned over
100,000 bales of cotton in They
Included Hale, 206,542; Hockley,
162.332, Lamb, 177.030; Lubbock.
244,726, Lynn. 100,124, Reeves,
1057268, and Hidalgo, 158,073.

Some 600,000 acres of U S In-

dian lands were under and gas
leases in 1952.

&

29c yard.
10c each.
5c each.

5c spool.
5c spool.
35c pkg.

69c each.
i to IV

25c & 29c yard.
29c yard.

2 blocks 5c
69c

69c & 79c nkg.
Fancy for

sport and 59c 1.98
Maid

all 10c to each.

trim.
navy,

49c
4 3 98

Pearl 50c pkg.
Skirt

card.

in

final

than Most

with

year,

1952.

oil

pkg.

e

129'
25c card.

59c & 89c

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.

brings you the world-famou- s

commentator

MiS
reporting for Z2KJW

PHILCO
with

Tho Human
Side of

the News"

llTT-TJ--

r47l
Tun la wtlh a

PHILCO
"PERSONAl"

Peak AecentUa
in TIMCC

fHUCO .'."633 lUNtlER
HESTER'S

SUPPLY COMPANY

Douglas Hotel Bldg.

Phono 1640
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LT. JOHN P. McCLOSKEY

Jet Instructor KnowsAbout
Coming In On Wing, Prayer

First Lt. John F. McCloskey is
another of the more than 20

at Webb AFB who flew
combat In Korea before being ro-
tated to the States in order to
passontheir knowledge to cade,tfi
in tns Hying program.

Lt. AtcCloskcy completed 100

missions of bombing
and strafing In 0 ShootingStars
before being returned to this coun-
try. His squadron, nicknamed the
"Black Panther," was the 35th
FighterBomber Squadronattached
to the Eighth Bomb Group. The
lieutenant'soutfit flew the 40,000th
mission against the Communists.

He received the Distinguished
Flying Cross for his leadership
in eliminating a dangerous enemy
position. The battle took place over
the "Punchbowl," a crater-shape-d

hill that resembles a bowl. Lt.
McCloskey, who was commanding
a flight of four s, led-hi- s men
down on a pass at the hill, 4rom
which enemy fire had pinned down
United Nations' troops. The entire
mission was flown during adveVse
weather conditions.

AlOO per cent coverage of l'.OOO

pound bombs and withering mac-
hine-gun fire fromeach of the
ShootingStar'ssix .50 caliber guns
destroyed four gun positions and
five bunkers.' "We also blew up
an ammunition cache," said Lt
McCloskey. Two of the wing men'
ships were hit by ground fire, but
both returned from the sortie with
no difficulty.

It's no secret that more than
one let fighter has returned on a
wing and a prayer as far as fuel
was concerned. Here's a good ex-

ample. Said McCloskey, "Just as
I landed from a mission the last
of my wing tank fuel gave out.
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and the 0 came toa dead stop
at the end of the, runway. They
had to tow my ship off the strip,"
said Lt McCloskey.

Besides the DFC, Lt. McCloskey
holds the Air Medal, Kprean The
aterRibbon, United Nations Medal,
Japanese Occupation Ribbon, and
the "Philippine Occupation Ribbon.
He attended San Diego State Col
lege before going overseas.

Lt. McCloskey is the son of Mrs.
John McCloskey of Duliura, Cali
fornia. He Is a Jet Instructor in
Section II at Webb AFB.

California Condor
Birds Dying Out

SAN DIEGO, Calif. WU-T- he last
of North America's greatest birds,
the California condor,, were re
ported today by a naturalist as
dying out from starvation.

Lewis Wayne Waker declared
their only hbpe of survival Tvas In
captivity or by artificial feeding
In their 35,000-acr-e preserve in the
Coast Range Mountains north of
Los Angeles.

He said he bad countedonly 12
of the great birds, with wing
spreads of 10 to 11 feet, during
three months of efforts to trap a
pair for the San Diego Zoo. This
was a sharp decline from the' 34

counted in the preserve during an
artificial feeding period of observa-
tion In 1934, he said.

Condors,despite their greatsize,
do not kill and In natural state
must depend for food upon carrion
left by animals of prey or hunt--
era.
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Local DealersReportBusiness
For Air ConditionersPicks Up

Judglngifrom the pickup In busi-
nessat local air conditioning firms,
people of Big Spring arerrcparing
early for a "cool and comfortable"
summer.

Dealers here say that they have
been swamped for the past two
weeks on repair and checking of
old air conditioning units..

They have also received quit":
a few Inquiries as to "how much"
the units cost and ''what Kind"
are In stock..A number of the in-

quiries have developed into sales.
t Although dealers admit no rec-

ord have been broken, as yet,
they say the sale of new cooling
systems has Increased consider-
ably during the pastmonth.

Estimates "as to .the number of
sales thisyear ranged from "avec-age- "

to "exceptional." Most deal--

i? think that more new units will
purcnasea Dy nome owners

than ever before, howcver. .
Distributors pointed out that con-

struction work in Big Spring since
the last seasonhas
been tremendous. New homes
mean new air copdltloners, they
say. .

Also pumping units on Jhe cool-
ing systems will not be required
by law this year as In the past.
That means that ta complete cool-
ing system can be purchased at
.much less cost.

Last year, que to the shortage
of water, each system had to have
m niimnlnH imlf Tit nnaVitorl 4)ia

same water to pe circulated over
and over, cutting down on overall
use. With the end of water ration-
ing, the requirement for pumping
units was done away with.

Anywhere from 65 to 75 per cent
of the homes in Big Spring are
now equipped with air condition-
ing units, dealer believe.

Through tire majority of sales
will be made to those homes not
hnvtncr rnnllnrr jtvctpm a ffrnnt
many laics will be to people al
ready owning them. Approximate
ly 20 per cent of the people buy-
ing new units trade in their old
onqs, according to distributor

A many have
calling during the past two
weeks to have their old units
checked. want to see if
their conditioners will last another
year," one man said

Most of the units checked can
be reworked, up, or re
paired so that they will last an

systems

Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, April 23, 1953

good people been
dealers

'They

cleaned

other year, distributors say How-
ever those that are "shot" are
usually traded In for new units.

There are really lust two type
of cooling tho evapora

tive and the refrTReraUve. In Big
Spring-- and area the evaporative
type is used .mostly.

Evaporative units have blowers
and fans.Dealers estimate that 90
per cent of the homes here have
the blower type units, 5 per cent'

THESPRWGBDARD
News Wtbb Fore Bat

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

DANCB
A formal dance for enlistedmen,

cadets their guest his been
announced for Saturday, 9 p.mn
ip the ballroom W the Settles Ho-

tel. It will b sponsored by the
Girls' Service Organization of Big
Spring. AH enlisted men and ca-

dets are Invited to attend with
their 'guests. Mjtslc will be

the Skyllners. There will
be no admission charge.
REVIEWS

A formal Wing review, similar
to the one held April 11, will be
hcldrat Webb on the secondSatur-
day of each month. The reviews
are scheduled for an indefinite pe
riod

inspections of f emergency leave.
and living' quartersare slated for
the third Saturday of each
Squadrons will rotate on Inspec-
tions with two slated on In-

spection Saturday.
CADET CLUB

New quarters are In store for
the Cadet Club. Currently
are nearing completion to quarter
the club In the southwest corner
of the Cadet Dining When
completed, full club facilities will
be available to Webb cadet and
the adjoining dining hall area can
be.converted Into a dance floor
when the occasion demands.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

The first In a series of Sunday

jPWWfisT

Davit & Dealt Feed Store
701 E. Phone 657

HnHHVIMiH!KI
t as Every Season.isa Gift Season...

Yet, there'i a Kfaton in every season to
giveSeagram's7 Crown. Give it for birthday
andanniversarygifts. Givcitasagoing-awa- y

present.And what terway tosay" Thank
you" for a favor or to make yourselfmore
welcome when you go visiting than a

of 7 Crown, Seagram'sfinest American
whiskey.. . America's favorite whiskey
for gracious giving and gracious living.

-- fe-
Stttraa)

c--
7-

AvailalU In SptcUi Gift Certont

Seagram's7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corporation, New York

Food

fans, and 5 per cent have
rcfrlgcratlve typo coolers.

The rcfrlgcratlve type Is much
more expensive than an evapora-
tive cooler. An efficient unit, the
rcfrlgcratlve type can furnish any
temperaturedesired.

From Air

and

each

Hall.

2nd

bet

have

School classes will open this --Sunday,

11 a.m , In the Chapel Annex
at Building 261, lt was announced
by Chaplain (Maj 1 Grant E. Mann,
Wing Chaplain The classes will
be held from 11 to 12 noon each
Sunday Chaplain (Lt ) Francis
Jeffcry will conduct the opening
session.
RETESTINO

Retcsttng In three career fields
aircraft and engine maintenance,

supply and administration has
been scheduled for Webb person-
nel for the week of April 27. This
retesttng Is for those airmen who
could not take theoriginal test be--

Standby personnelfcause Illness

month.

plans

gift

or administrative error. Airmen
taking these tests are seeking a
higher duty level In their career
fields so as to assume more re
sponsibility and pave tho way to
further promotions.
PASSES

All dependents of mllltary'pcr-sonnc- l
stationed at Webb wives

and children the latter 12.ye$rs

6 ,'

BAYLOR WATCH

14 diamonds In dial and caseof
man's 17 Jewel Baylor watch.

Monthly $195

and over all elvll service and non-

appropriated fund worker win
need ATC Form 125-- 5 type passes
In order to gain "solo" admittance
at the main gate. These passes
can be obtained at the Air Police
Buiming (224) during duty hours?
UNIFORMS

So free and easy on the wind-
pipe. That was the pleasant ex-
perience enjoyed by Webb alyncn
this week when summer .styles
came Into vogue. "

Winter blues were placed In
mothballs' and summer khakis be

HAMILTON

own casewith
17 Jewel Hqmlllon movement.

no Wfiir $125

came the latest style with ties op-
tional. That means most personnel
yanked 'em off and sported open
collar with a sign of relief.

The tie option, however, Is re-
stricted to the base during duty
hours At no time will personnel be
permitted to appear In civilian pub--
nv place wunuui ine lie
PROTESTANT MISSION

"The Power of God," a series
of sermons designed to make
Webb AFB personnel more con--

or

No Ftymtnt N Crrjlg

teloua of thehr.relIg)ous destiny.
will be presented May 10 through
May 15JU the Academic Building
Auditorium

The Protestant Preaching Mis-

sion wlllgct under way at ll a m.
May 10 with services at the Audi-

torium. Soring,church choirs
will participate.

will be preached by Dr
George Aus, professor 6f Dog-
matics at the Luther Theological
Seminary, St PauloMlnn.

Dr. Aus, one of the top Protest-
ant preachers In the Midwest, Is
best known for his preaching In
New York's Trinity Lutheran
Church.

In the past, he ha conducted
spiritual retreats for the three mil-ltar- y

services in the Pacific area
Civilians are Incited to attend

Air Pollcoat the main gato will
direct attending person to the
mission site.
SPORTS c

Air PoMce remained the only
undefeated loam as the Squadron

aaam
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Furniture Draperies fK
H Appliances Lamps & JHs iiiiiiHA Carpet& Rugs Accessories H

Free Color Help
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BRIDAL

radiant diamonds
lovely gold mountings.

WfUr $75

replaced
Tryhards

11
lovely baguettes

America's discriminating buyers purchased 1,040,000 Zalo diamonds in l95Uand
1952 . . . more were sold any American merchant! No more adequate

is of the finer quality, better valuo of Zalo's Direct-lmpo- tt diamonds!
Come in and diamond,wear and compare it (your moneywill

refunded if you not completely satisfied) you readily seeWHY . .

IBBBBVg&2z9?K2iaiBiiWf$faHH)iiH
Our

BRIDE AND GROOM BANDS

14k gold bands with
5 diamonds in each. Tho pair . . .

J.23 Wkly $110

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

RiDE'S BAND

Has 4 baguetteand 8 round dia-
monds set in 14k gold.

CarfTim$ $150
ConvenUnt Monthly Trmi

Dw - Ckg

Big

Sermon

set

Softball Lesgue Into
third week action. The AP fash-
ioned pair triumphs last wees)

their season winning
three games.

Supply keglers Pflol
Training's the head

the Wednesday
last week the Try-
hards, 3--1, West Texa
Center.

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

1701 Ufl

H H
H

Matching

BAGUETTE WEDDINQ SET

diamonds; 7 round-cu- t and
4 in 141c gold.
MonlWy Urmi $450

tfian by other
proof needed

selecta Zale for 30 djays,
be are nd can

Pay

Wll

WT miK

BRIDAL PAIR

Fiery diamonds set In double
cows oi 14k gold mountings.
tso WM)r $125

PiIcm Inctud Ftdtrtl Tt

iMfks'i jtujfcrbijiwg tmnui Vi

Third al Main

STORE

Phone40

.'- -

t -
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THE GRU8 LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Sheriff Jen Slaughter had In the
back of his car yesterdaythe
nctured head of a

broOTi Jersey heifer shot and
killed, anl the carcassthen aban-
doned, about a month ago.

In the cofirse ot a cattle 'Steal-
ing Investigation, Slaughter be-

came convinced that If he could
And a certain witness-

-
then this

rltness might be able to give him
erne additional Information. . He

found the witness and the man
named the person who, he claim
ed, killed this heifer, the property
of . E. Baker ot Coahoma.

The witness told the officer that
the man who killed the tow In a
pasture found he was unable to
load the carcass Into a car or
truck himself afljl went after thlsj
witness.andsought his help In hauf--1

ing the beef off. The witness was
afraid ot the job, and now says the
man who did the killing was also
scared off and the meat aban
doned. The witness led the sheriff

4 to the .carcass.
Slaughter and his staff are run-

ning up a good record In cattle
theft casesand hardly a day pass-
es but that there are cowmendrop-
ping Into the office to.congratulate
them and thank them for theseef-

forts.

At the meeting of dairymen at
the Settles.Hotel Tuesday, the fed
eral milk marketing order was de
scribed as "dictatorial" by H. B.
Scbauer, managerof the Borden
plant at Midland. " A

Ransom Callaway, dairyman
and manager of the Milk Produc-
ers Farm Co-O- had an answer
for that. I

"That may be true," Gallaway
agreedwith Schauer, "but even If
It Is It only gjves us a choice be
tween two dictators, the govern
ment and you. If we don't let the
government dictate a price for us
to receive for our milk then we
have to take the price dictated by

c?the plants."
It was also pointed out In the

meeting that until file order war
put Into affect the dairyman naa
to take the plant's word, for (he
butterfat content of his milk, she
bacteria count and the weight
Now. under theterms of the order.
the dairymen hav? access totthese
records, as well as the right to
be represented by a technician
when the mtUc is weighed and the
testa and counts are made.

Earlier this week a group of
Howard County Junior College
agricultural students accompanied
by Bruce Frailer Jr., their In-

structor, made a trip to Martin
County to study irrigation farm-
ing methods there.

They visited the Mustang Draw
Ranch of Bruce Frailer Sr.. father
of the HCJC faculty member,
where an area la being cleared of
mesqulte to be put underIrrigation
farming. Here the atudentaobserv-
ed tree plows and bulldozer rakes
In operation. On the trip they also
observed Irrigation well drilling;
three recently completed irrigation
wells, one of which is of 400 gal-

lons capacity; and both flood and
sprinkler systems. They also visit-

ed the Powell and Echols farms
and returned to Big Spring via the
Andrews Highway.

Members of the class In agricu-
ltural economicswho made thetrip
for the purposeof studying the ef-

fect of Irrigation on the agricu-
ltural economy in this area were
Loren Warren and John Damron of
Blg Spring; Oliver Nichols Jr., and
Woody Caffey of Knott; Alfred
Thieme Jr., Jimmy Knight, Clin-

ton Jenkins, Charles DeVaney and
HenryNlIlcks of Coahoma, anjj Ce--
ell Hoggard ot Mlnden, Louisiana.

Register of Merit points will be
- awarded by the American Here

ford Association to winners at
three additional livestock shows
this year, it has been announced.

The Register, started In 1927 as
a means of recognizing the sires
and theOlams of top--w Inning show
animals, will be based on winners'
at nine shows during the 1853-195-4

show season.
The three new shows are : The

rttand
In October; The Bluegrass Here-

ford Show at Lexington, Kentucky,
In November, and The OgdenLive-

stock Show in November.
The other shows at which the

points have heretofore been award-
ed are; The American Royal at
Kansas City; The Grand National
at San Francisco; The Eastern
National at Tlmonlum; The Inter-
national Exposition at Chicago,
The National Western Livestock
Show at Denver, and The South-

western Livestock Exposition at
Fort Worth.

These new shows, says the an-
nouncement, will facilitate compe-
tition by Hereford breeders in
their respective areas, and the
new schedulewill make it possible
for breeders in virtually every sec-

tion of the country to compete for

BiggestAtorn Test
PlannedBy Army .

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IB-- One of
the Army's biggest maneuvers in
connection with an atomic explo-

sion will be held Saturday with
3.000 troops from all over the na
tlon participating.

Two provisional battalion com-

bat teams will be formed, the
first from Secondand Sixth Army
areas,the secondfrom Fourth and
ITifth Army Installations,

The teamswill Include men from
Ft. Meade. Md.. Camp Pickett,
Va Ft. Ord. Ft MacArthur and
the Presidio, Calif.; F Bliss and
rt. iiooa, i ex.; ump uarson,
Colo,; Camp Polk, La; Ft, Sill,
Okla; Camp Chaffee, .Ark; Ft. Ill- -

ley, Kan,; Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.;
andCamp Atterbury, Ind,

merit points without shipping their
cattle any great distance.

Register of Merit points are
awarded to the sire and dam of
eachwinner placing fifth or high
er In class, the champions and re-
serve champions in the breeding
shows and steers. Bulls musthave
100 points earned'by five or more
sons ordaughters to enterthe Reg-
ister, Females must have 25 points
on twfror more sons ordaughters.

Register calculations are based
on 1B1G and subsequent shows.
The American Royal and the In
ternational Mere the first shows
covered by the Register,

The Grub Line Rider hears there
will be a Jackpot calf rop
ing match at thf Monument Rodeo
Association Arena, about one mile
souu ot Monument, New Mexico,
this coming Sunday afternoon at
2 30 (Mountain Standard Time).

Monument is about eight miles
west of Hobbs and fire miles
south, on the road to Eunice, the
most convenient route from Big
Spring probably being frdm here
to Andrews to Eunice

The ropers contesting are listed
as Troy Fort of Lovlngton; Bill
Bomar of Clovls; Jimmy Cooper
of Monument, Tuffy Cooper of
Monument, BUI Price of Loving-td- ni

Olen Young of Lovlngton and
JamesKinney of Carlsbad..

A secondfeature of the afternoon
will be the appearance of "Old
Baldy" the famous 24-- y earmold rop-
ing horse owned by Troy Fort.
This fino old horse haswon thou-
sands urion thousands of dollars
for his riders In the roping events
of major rodeos throughout the
country and Is probably the beat
known ot all rodeo horses yet

TtfiTTTl'l

wi

to
Morris Hill, Midland
Plant Superintendent

Over 13 years with
wall qualify Hill

as a man who knows,
milk. Hill was graduat-
ed from T e x a s Tech
College,'1Lubbock. He
served as first presi-
dent of the West Texas
Dairy Technology So.
clety.

Xjt -- W A

H'
modern

pasteurization pro
ceis is mechanically
'controlled by deli-
cate timing and re

Instruments.
This flash pasteuri-
zation process re-

tains the farm fresh
flavor of Borden's
Double Rich Milk.

oordens
rich

Rich In Cream

ReservistsAre

To Take
SuLerCourse

AUSTIN-Unset- tled condition of
International relations is being cit
ed by Col. M. E. Jomts.chief ot the
Texas Military District, as reason
for the need for. all Army reserv
ists to participate In annual 15-d-

summer training programs.
Col. Jones Is urging employers

of .reservists to assistthem to take
part In the training. The summer
camps will be held from May to
September.
jn recent years reserve units

have had a high percentage of at
tendance through the cooperation
of businessand industrial employ
ers, in some instances, vacations
have been granted with pay In ad-
dition to regularvacations, or em-
ployers have made up the differ-
ence between military and civilian
pay while the employees were In
camp, ssld Jonrt'.
Jn the Fourth Army areacil.000

reservists will receive field traln-ln- e

from Mav 3rto Aueust 30 with
the various units Utilizing different
15-d- periods

Thousandsot combat of
World War II and the Korean War
will take part In the mandatory
training under the over-al- l super-
vision of the "Chief of Army. Field
Forces.

Flfld training periods will be for
days Including travel, time. Since

last year'sencampmentsthe Army
has liberalized Its policy regarding
individual travel to and from theH
camp sites, when travel by unit Is
directed. District chiefs are now
authorized to permit 25 per cent of
each unit to travel,as Individuals.
Previous policy permitted only
about 10 per cent ot a unit to
travel Individually. The new policy
will permit the reservists more
personal freedom In complying
with the unit field training orders
without hampering unit efficiency.

Taste-Tantalizi-ng Dishes

HONEY Bl

SALMON
rtMPHNO SAIMON IOA- F-

beM tog. MHk. 1 toblwpoo

prated olo. topoo olt oad
4a ( iMfpw. T. tUt uriitm odd

I K. kaM 4 HONIY SOT SAL-

MON. Uwl Ikofoogkly, odd 1ft
p bnad ovb. Mac t. loaf

poai boW ot 330 dcotMi lor

Q.rU Mi ponUr. Sorm 4.

wjs R if i

tJ.

COST
1 SO.

I testBorden'srich Milk...

I know it's got begood!

Bor-
den's

Borden's

cording

veterans

3,000-gallo-n stainless
steel holding vats
keep the milk cool,
ed at a temperature
of about 38 degrees
before It flows on to
the homogenlzers
and pasteurizer.

Under Borden's rigid system of Quality Control, skilled
technicians test milk daily for wholesomftness,richness
and purity. It's Borden's way of fulfilling tho promise
to you . . . If l's Borden's it's GOT to be good.

MILK

B

mm
Weft In Flavor

-- ATJv'tyl
BBTeTeTeTeTeTeTrCfeA 3

I a n ooob Ii.diibo gaoeattffaao uao.o
Producedwith Pride by Your Neighbor

Four-Squa-re

4--H Winners
Are Revealed

COLLEGE STATION, W- -A boy
from Menafd and a girl from
Plalnvlew are the 1953 Texas Four
square H Club winners.

The are Frits Landers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Landers, and
Yolanda Ellis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Ellis of Route 1, Plain-view- .'

0

o

The awards were announced to- -

'i

89c

&J!1.0Td Inch ,uu
, Dallas Mfcn Lows Hit

v'uu ieuw
Lynch satd four-squa- re means

the two have been excelledIn
and community activities, scholas-
tic standing, leadership In 4--H Club
work and characterdevelopment.

Each will receive from the Dan-fort- h

Foundation,StLouis, schol-
arship the American
Foundation Cams. Shelby, Mich,
Miss Ellis, will the camp
Aug. 6 and Landers Aug,-17-3-

Both have completed nine years
of H work. Landers won with
sheep, goat and mohair work.
Miss Ellis won clothing achieve-
ment work.

'

5SiVJixtf,

. .

.
63c SIZE

SHAMPOO, 85c SIZE

SHAMPOO, SIZE

S a. o w

school

a
to Youth

attend

.wool,
on

5
50

o A

Case Contempt
Of Tht Legislature

AUSTIN UWLouis Ferrantetlo
of Dallas lost his last chance In
Texas to stay out of Jail on
contempt-oMeglslatur- e conviction.

The Court ot Criminal Appeals
overruled his second motion for a
rehearing. That's all, unless his
lawyers take it to (the U. S.

Court.
Ferrantello was fined a SJ.OOO

and,given 12 months on conviction
ot refusing to. testify before the

Crime Com-
mittee In June,1951.

A MEW HIGH IN..

eBeeeeee

3 &

FRYERS Dressed;.

BACON
ROAST

BEEF
OLEO

WE'RE SETTING

U.S.
Lb.

'
Lb

Lb. 4

Sun
Lb

HULK Vi
. .

D0Z--

CREAM
JUICE....
CORN
Apricots

DENTAL CREAM, ECONOMY

HOSE YEAR
FEET

For

Su-
preme

House's Investigating

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeey

SHOP NEWSOM'S
3RD ST.,

JTh 49e
lfKo,n 53

Graded Choice

Skinless

Ground

Valley

GAL.

HOMO

V

STRAWBERRIES

M I Qc J

35
35
35
19

Peanut Butter 12

PETER PAN
Tall Can

PET
Garner's Baby

3
Dog Food

KIM

Park Lane
,Half Gallon

Adam's Orange
46 Oz. Can .

Hunt's
300 Can
Hunt's
214 Can

.MIM-lT.ML-t,M:Wr.- H

39
29

HALO 69

10V4 Oz.

Ox.

FOR

for
Can

aetif Mr

SHOP UNTIL EVERY THi WIIKI

re44

43
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afterjust7 daqsqou'll saq...
'WHITE SWAN"

FOOD

BEST
coffee 1 evertastedr

W. RD.

Fresh

GUARANTEE

I3C

37c

29c

25c
1 Lb.

7e
COe

.

it

HU

PRICES
LOCATIONS-GREG- G STREET, AIRBASE

FRANKS

COLGATE
MOPART

GARDEN

METZGER'S

emamtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm.

Green

BEANS .....19c
C.A.

BANANAS 12V2C
Green " Bunch

ONIONS 5c
Large Carton

TOMATOES 23c
Florida

ORANGES . . 10c
Fresh,Crisp . Bunch

RADISHES ... 5c
Diamond

Tomatoes. J212C
3 Can

CRISCO
Tissue

DELSEY

79c
Roll

10c

MARYLAND CLUB

. . . 25e COFFEE
' i9e fiil

25e mtm -

C IVHHl ITeTeTeTeTeTeTeT rem.mn.kuivEHlr POTATOES
c 10 LB- - bag iHsw

$3.95.SP
10:00 P. M. DAY OF

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

303 Can

Lb,

I

m

aaWfasw.
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SNOW CROP, 8 OZ. PKG.

lw

;2$s

&A

' i

L

Vy

s?v
L?V

PIG6LY WIGGLV

y1'
MSS

-- '

'H
41
V

'i a

BUTTER BEANS ?opckrgop 23c

CUT CORK 11
BrusselSproutsSSSE 29c
CAULIFLOWERS 29c
SQUASH iHE?K 19S
YOUNGBLOOD'S, POUND PKG.

DRUMSTICKS . , . 79'

BOTTLE
fa CARTON

BABY

TOILET TISSUE

STEAKS SL0'N0RCLUD

a.

I

U.

U.S. GRADED CHOICE GOOD

12

M5
&v. tf'"

lAMfcvd- vi '
J 5 .

.

aTioitaii

v

ASSORTED FLAVORS BOX

LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ.

OLIVES .. .
LIPTON'S, 'A POUND

. . .
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

PEARS . .
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

DIS"!!

REGULAR 53c PLASTIC BOTTLE

iWlPPI i PHILLIPS OF ir ninVMI JOHNSON'S

IVlAUrCdlA4 0Z. IVC. DADI VIL

S.

OR

Bator

.rf"V

PC LIBBY'S SOUR OR DILL
rlVrflVLCd22 OZ. JAR

MENNEN'S

ki MILK

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

MENNEN'S
25c SIZE

NORTHERN
3 ROLLS

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

TEA

Whole or
shank half

B. . . . . .

V
i' 1

50c SIZE

.

i

I

U.S. GRADED COMMERCIAL

69c
U.S. GRADED CHOICE OR U.S. GRADED COMMERCIAL

Ihbuck 49c . clSuck

U.S. GOOD, CHOICE SHOULDER U.S. GRADED CHOICE OR

lb 69c RIBS lb 25c
HEART OF TEXAS, LB. EASTERN CURED CENTER SLICES, LB..... ....

FRESHLY GROUND, LB. WISCONSIN LONGHORN, LB.

Hamburger. . 33c 49c
FRESH SLICED PORK, LB. ALLMEAT, LB.... 29c WIENERS 49c

I

w2!l

GOOD

GOOD

;;

JELLO

BABY MAGIC

POWDER

HAMS
Hf

59c
STEAKS

LAMB CHOPS SHORT

FRYERS 59 BACON 53'

CHEESE

LIVER

COCA COLA
SOUPS'nnS?.....
CTklWl ASLJ DEL MONTE

rmMNn
ASPARAGUSJETS, 23c
KOOL-AIDFALb.- s6

SYRUP 18c
fftfSJS"

CRISCO
--V&&.1&&M

SL
-- CP

SSrCC--
52PSSC?'

I3CL

S&V'f

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL, 8

32c PEANUTS . . 35c
16 COUNT

35c TEA BAGS

NO. CAN ...f...

fox

2

OZ.

LIBBY'S SPAGHETTI &, NO. 2 CAN

. 24c CHEESE

PORK & 3-- 25'

fr",0RCLUB.

25

59c

ROASTS ROASTS 39c

25c
KEY.C.H0C..E.

SKINNER'S 24c

BEANS

.--

35c

MfiYZ

, . .

DO(06
SH

''
20 GARBAGE

CANS . .

21c

15c

&

LB.

... 12c
2

3RBBKS

JUICE, POUND

ORANGES
SQUASH pSd""!

Turnips Tops
SNOW WHITE

stamps

LARGE
BUNCH

'Ltm

so

MARSHALL GOLDEN OC-liUM- INT

3 FOR

POTATOES 37.
KRAUT

BEETS

3 LB.

ON

2

.y

NO. 303 CAN

45

PEAS"2I7 '.....

LIPTON'S,

GALiON

300CAN,

SKINNER'Sro2cEDLLLEos 34c
CAN

WITH COUPON
CAN 69

GERBER'S STRAINED BABY

FOOD 3 for
BIB STRAINED

ORANGE JUICE . ,9c
o 8 OZ. CEREAL OR OATMEAL

PABLUM . . 23c
BABY FORMULA, CAN a c
LACTUM . . .23co

BAG

CONFECTIONS

PRESERVES
0 r"

.BAILEY

PEACH OR APRICOT
2 POUNDS .". . .

vr

LIBBY'S

M&M, CELLO

BUTTER B2?,olAPPLE. 25c
TAMALES

Llll I
NO. 2 CAN

BEEFSTEW'
SAUSAGESjyrar
SAUSAGEVSVSn

PO&CAAc
QAfC&'

TEXAS

CUT SFS3.

27c.

IRELAND'S
niL.1

CAMPFIRE
30Q.CAN

QUART
BOTTLE

REG.
BAR

BATH
BAR

REG.
CAN

&

.

.,

.

GREEN
BUNCH

23c
59c
50c
46c
20c

V
LUX

3 for 25c

2 for 25c

....2 for 25c

13c
15c
13c
22c

25c

JOY box 27c
TREND bSx0E 22e

!,azbh 19c

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

12V2c ONIONS

39

CLOROX

SOAP

LUX SOAP

BAB.O

SUDS

DIAL SOAP

CORNcEALRDENB.ANr. 7 Vic CUCUMBERS BBSD 15c
10c LETTUCE 5SSo 12y2e

CAULIFLOWER 12

imhiiiiiiiiiiid aI v" k s Oc t--t ii iii ip wr es,t--' wrEs aT" o fI r,j',

7
GREEN

2-
-

7V2C

1C
2
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. TWIN SISTERS

. . . Mri. R E Satterwhite, left,and Mn. Ldrena Haynle, twin tllsers,
prepare a dinner of European style roait chicken and toned lalad.

Sister Finds Being
Twin Is 'Advantageous

V Being a twin giade mdvlng to
Big Spring, two years ago easy
for Mr. Lorena Haynle, former-
ly of Lubbock. People mistook her
for her sitter, Mr. R. E". Sattcr-whit- e,

who has lived here for 22
years.

"People were so friendly at
first,'" Mrs. Haynle recalls! "And
I couldn't understand It. They
found out we weren't the same
person, of course, bubthey're still
friendly."

Mrs. Haynle, who Is a hostess
at the Settles Hotel Coffee Shop,
lives with Mr. and Mrs.CSatter--
whltc, 1907 Johnson.

Naturally the sisters have al-

ways had trouble with people get-
ting them mixed up. "U'jien we
were 'children, our mother would
sometimes give the same medi-
cine to one of. us twice," Mrs.
Satterwhite sale. ,

"Another time, my sister had a
boy friend with whom she dldnlt
want to go out,' she added."So
I went out with' him Instead and
be didn't know the difference."

Both sisters are enthusiastic
gardeners and Mrs. Sattcrwhlte
belongs to the Garden Club. Mrs.
Haynle Is a member of Big Spring
Rebekah Lodge 284. They belong
to the First Methodist Church and
Mrs. Satterwhlte is past president
of WSCS.

Mrs. Satterwhite's European
style roast chicken with potatoes
Is a favorite with them, she says,
because it has a different flavor.

Good GroomingAid
Tracesof Impromptu making up

and hair doing can be whisked
away with a small but adequate
pocket brush. It Is so essential to
good grooming yet takes up no
more room than a comb and Is
on the market with a protective
covering.

Malted Milk, BrowniesTeam
Up For Del icious NewTreat

Everybody loves brownies-Everybod- y

loves malted milk.
Team these two favorites together
and what do you have? A new
treat . "Malted Milk Dainties"
that are so downright delicious
they're bound tq make a hit at
first-tr- y.

The chocolateflavor malted milk
can be said to even improve

brownies. In fact, they're
such a scrumptious surprise, we
wonder why it took this long to dis-

cover them.
They're even easier to make

than ordinary brownies Instead of
melting chocolate you just add
chocolate flavored malted milk and
sift It with the other 'dry Ingredi-
ents. What's more, ou use 30 per
cent less sugar than called for In
the usual brownie recipe And they
come out Just the way ou like
them good and chewy

Serve them In regular squares
or flnger-fashlo- n. But If you really
want to show off, cut them out bigge-

r-sized, top with Ice cream or
fluffy whipped cream and serve
them as a tempting torte. Just for
a change, why not spring this
surprise on the family today'

MALTED MILK DAINTIES
(Yield: About 2 dozen squares)
1 cup sifted flour
1--3 cup shortening

Fruit GoodFirst
CourseAt Dinner

A combination of pineapple
pears and maraschino cherries
makesan interesting appetizer for
the first course at dinner
PINEAPPLE - PEAR COCKTAIL

1 cup of crushed pineapple (No
1 flat can)

1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon 'sugar

cup water
3 large pears
3 maraschino cherries
Blend pineapple, lemon Juice,

sugar and water and turn Into re- -

compartmentwith tho control set
. I....t l.mn.nttiM Frs... im. '

til mushy, stirring occasionally
with a fork (this will take approx-
imately an hour), Pare, core and
dice chilled pears Into serving
dishes. Top with the frozen pine-

apple mixture and half a cherry
6erve at one.'Serves 8.

The recipe follows a method used
in Greece.

The sisters also recommend Mrs.
Haynle' lettuce salad as a com-
plement to the chicken.

EUROPEAN STYLE ROAST
CHICKEN WITH POTATOES

INGREDIENTS:
2 fat chicken fryers, about 2

pounds each
6 medium size potatoes, quar-

tered
Pepper
Salt -
Oregano leaves'
Vt pound margarine

METHOD:
Place whole ' chicken In heavy

utility pan, aboyt 2 inches deep.
Surround with potatoes and sprin
kle with pepper, salt,.and crushed
oregano leaves. Dice a stick oi
margarine and put on top of the
chicken. Pour a small glass of wa-

ter In the pan and cook In a slow
or moderate oyen for Vh hours.

Tho chicked and potatoes may
be basted about every 20 minutes
with a small mop or brush dipped
In 2 sticks meltedmargarine mixed
witlf Hi cup boiling water. The
recipe serve 6.

TOSSED SALAD
INGREDIENTS:

1 bunch romalne lettuce or
head lettuce

1 large avocado
2 medium tomatoes
1 cup diced celery

3 sweet bell pepper
6 radishes
Vi cup wine (garlic) vinegar
1- cup olive oil
Oregano leaves
Salt
Pepper

METHOD:
Chop the lettuce, avocado, to

matoes, celery, bell pepper and
radishes In large pieces. Add the
vinegar . and olive oil together
with a large pinch of crushedore
gano leaves. Salt and pepper to
taste Toss In a large bowl.
Serves 6.

Vt cup firmly packed brown sug-
ar

2 tablespoons flour
Vt cup chocolate malted milk
Vt teaspoonbaking powder
V teaspoonsalt
2 eggs, well beaten
2--3 cup sugar
1 cup coconut "
1 cup chopped nuts,.
Cut 1 cup flour. the shortening

and brown sugar' together until
crumbly. Spread in a greased 8 x

h pan. Bake In a moderate
oven (375 F ) for 10 minutes. Sift
2 tablespoonsflour, malted milk,
baking powder and salt together.
Beat eggs and gradually beat in
sugar. Combine coconut, nuts and
sifted dry ingredients. Add to egg
mixture and blend well Pour over
baked crumb mixture Bake In a
moderateoven (375 F ) 25 minutes
longer Cool and cut Into squares.

GOOD
FOOD j

"
AT ITS '

BEST!

From baby up to grand-
pa .. . everybody It
healthier for having
milk Included In hit
daily diet. It is one of
the least expansive
sourcesof vitamins and
minerals so essantlal
for sound, good htalth.

TENNESSEE

MILK CO.
907 East 3rd SL

Phone2I2S

: b

Curry Powder-Give-s

New
Food Flar

Long a traditional spice of tropl
cal countries, curry powder has
developed Into a favorite year
round seasoning In this country.

The frankly aromatic flavor is a
welcome change from our usual
delicately-seasone-d foods.

Used with either a restrained or
generous hand, according fo In-

dividual preference, tt blends es-
pecially well with chicken. For an
appetite-stimulati- entree for fam-
ily or guests, serve curried chick
en in individual casseroles on a
bed of rice encircled with an out
er ring of crisp fried noodles.

Complete the menu with a tossed
green salad and add a fillip of
flavor and smartness to the cur
ry by serving rcireanlr.2 beer In
tall PllSenerglasses.

CURRIED CHICKEN
(Makes 4 servings)

Ingredients:
3 tablespoons. butter
3 tablespoons flqur 0

01 teasTfoon curry powder
1 cup chicken bouillon
tt'Cup rich milk
Salt and pepper
IVi cups diced cooked chicken
Cooked rice- -

Canned fried noodles
Method:

Melt Jwttcr; blend in flour and
curry powder. Gradually add
chicken bouillon and milk, stirring
constantly. Cookjover hot water,
stirring frequently, until thickened.
Seasonto tastewith salt and pep-
per. If more curry flavor is de
sired, mix additional curry pow
der to smooth paste with a little
of the sauce before adding ot to
sauce In the double boiler. Add
chicken and continue to cook un
til heated. Serve-o- freshly cooked
rice with a garnish of canned fried
noodles. If desired, accompany
with pungent chutney topped with
whole almonds.

Pot RoastBurgundy
With prices of beef dropping to

the point where you really can
enjoy a generous serving without
wrecking the food budget, whynot
get out the Dutch oven and get
some of the e fayorlte pot
roast burgundy under way? Brown
the beef, season, cover with bur-
gundy wine and cook tightly cov-

ered until tender For 4 to 5 pounds
ot beef it takes about-- 2 cups ot
wine, to which you may add some
water If you like. Results are
memorable. 0
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BreakfastCerealsGive
Variety ToMeatLoaves

An Artful use of breakfast ce
reals gives zcstiul flavor'varlr-t- to
your meat loaves, as well as ex
tending the servings and nutrition-

al goodness. According to a re
search study by home economists,
you can switch" the breakfast ce
real In many recipes In order to
make use oMdlfierent grain

When loaves using cereal flakes
were tested. It was found .that ei-

ther corn flakes or wheat flakes
make popular entrees. Also, It was
found that for best results, corn
flakes should be slightly crushed
before measuring when used as
an alternate for another
flake.

cereal
Y

An important reason why many
homemakers use"breakfast cereals
In meat loaves-i-s their thrift. This
Is true, they do extend the use of
meat, and, this may be even more
Important to you, breakfast cere-
als extend the nutrltlonaP contri
bution.

They add essential B vitamins.
minerals, and quickly

available food eneffty. Your break
fast cereals, too, contribute pro-
tein. Savory Meat Loaf combines
whcatflakesand gVoundbcefwith
onion, parsley, green pepper, cel

aV

sdP, Mm ttm

t.i- i- at--? &

fruK Juice
Chili with BeansA.,M

Ham ubbrs

Breed

CraftFlour o.V n

LakeMix en ..d

Mix

SaladOil two.
SaladOil

cacnes

SiS'

Roast

i.ii

a. cwii.
!. Slarf tut

SSlTL--d

rV
6

omokedncnics JH..

ery, and tomatoes. This blend
breakfast

cereal results in lost that' U
quite tasty and unusual.
ftYou'Il probably want to try the

recipe once using wheat flakes.
Next time, make flakes
for a rich and different flavoT".

For summer meals, you may want
to bake this loaf In. the cool of the
morning, then slice It and serve
with potato salad and trilled to-

matoes for dinner.
SAVORY MEAT LOAF

3 cuds wheat flakes. ' finely
brushed

1 egg, beaten

Important

1H pounds groundbeef .
4 cup'finely chopped onion
4 chopped parsley
2 choppedgreen pep-

per
"H cup finely chopped celery '
H cup 'canned tomatoes
1H teaspoonssalt
H teaspoon pepper
H cup milk
Combine all mix

thoroughly Pack Into a 9x5x3 Inch
loaf pan. Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees F about' IV, 4o 111
hours Yield' 8 to 10 servings.
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294

274
354
194
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no.

7 It
374
304

344

284
284

434
674
534

394

Set of and His

Ue&e PUsSe RgurM Metal Jeep

Jliriftij for shoppers

Grape

Deviled

PureLard
Margarine
Pork& Beans
CornMeal
Mrs.Wright's
Kitchen

Pancake

Marshmallowstiu

22c

64c

HeadbW

Meat
TunaFish

MEATS-- ALL GUARANTEED

RoastStanding 7 cat
U. S. koovy btof
Trlnntd baforowalgkiag

Sirloin Steak
ShortRibs
Chuck

Ihriflif

GrahamCrackers

Sliced BaconBSSSJSd

Sliced Bacon

Sliced Bacon

seasonings, meat,"rand--

tablespoons
tablespoons

Ingredients;

buyi

ib 494

Hamburgers
Luncheon

Slit.
Mayonnaise
Shortening

CanterburyTeaSV?,
A:-wnrAff-

eew

Dressing

Armour's

484

S-4- 34

ktUmt' 83c

Dalewood. "Made Texas"
Sweet, flavor. Golden
yellow cubes. Vitamin added.

with

Mammy Lob. Yellow
Highest' quality corn meal made
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RedPotatoes
GreenCabbage
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salads
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Wii this real "NELLYBELLE JEEP!"
SeeIt at SAFEWAY. NOW!
This "NenYDene Jeep", Just like Pot Brady's, will be ofven
oway ot drawing ot your Safeway on April 29,

m.

There's nothing to bvy ond orryone con reghtor for ch-dr-

nof orer 10 years old. Winner does not hare to be
present drawing. (Safeway personnel and 'their famSe
not eligible to

Don't forgett Drawing takes placo at yow Sofewoy puss.
April 29. dcv andofrear
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Bran Flakes
RaisinBran
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FreshFrozen Food Club Whole Kernel

-

THEVftE !--WONDERFUL
CORN 10 Or. Pkg. IT ' i 2ilkk v. m. v l

THEY'RE ECONOMICAL.
Fresh-Froze- n Food Club 10 Ox. Pkg.

1
PEAS u

4 at

Fresh FroierwFood Club 6 Or. Can

LEMONADE . 15' a

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

ORANGE JUICE

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Frozen Florida Gold 0 lO 1 o Fresh Frozen, Snow Crop
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 6 Ox. Can I A. ZC ORANGE JUICE, 4 Oz. Ca

Fresh Frozen, Food Club
REACHES, Heavy Syrup, 12 Oz. Pkg.

Fresh Frozen, Morton'e -
CHICKEN PQjT PIES, Wi Oz.Pkg.?.

. Fresh Frozen, Food Club
,. CAULIFLOWER, 10 OtPkg. .'. .

Fresh Frozen, Food Club -

t RED RASPBERRIES,12 Oz. Pkg. . a .

SHORTENING

TUNA FISH
DOG FOOD, Kon-- L Ration
1 All (Bri m e

CHICKEN, Swanson Boned
5 wX von -

TURKEY, Swanson Boned
5 Oz. Can .....
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt'e
46 Oz. Can

GREEN BEANS, Elna Cut
No. 303 Can

PASTE WAX, Johnson
16 Oz. Can . . . ... . ..

APPLE JUICE, Food Club
Quart ... ..............,

e

M

PINEAPPLE, Sweet Treat, Crushed
No. 2 Can

PEACHES, Food Club Sliced, Halves
Tall Can

KLEENEX
200 COUNT

BOX

60c
SIZE

....

BAYER ASPIRIN, 100s
75c Size

PACQUIN'S SILK N SATIN LOTION
"' 50c Size

LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO
S2.00 Size ;v:

19c
25c
23c
32c

15c

43c

40c

29c

15c

69c

29c

25c

21c

12
ALKA --SELTZER

1
2

Z7

59c

39c

$1.49

! i-'::A-- S -

"jkkkkkkkkkMBMflrt 1. ill tl 1 IkkikwJf5flK

Fresh Frozen, Snow Crop
GRAPE JUICE, 4 Oz. Can

Fresh Frozen, Hampshire
BROCCOLI, Chopped, 10 Oz Pkg.

Fresh Frozen, Food Club
GREEN BEANS, 10 Oz. Pkg

Fresh Frozen, Food Club
LEAF LETTUCE, 14 Oz. Pkg

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can

PRIORITY CHUNK
STYLE, Can . .

PUSS N' BOOTS, Cat Food
8 Oz. Can

NOODLES & TUNA, Priority
15 Oz. Can

v VIENNA SAUSAGE, Libby's
no. Vi Can

1
mmt

01
r.-'-

K

FS8

tm
"Mi

K2KCAVC

$i

Fresh Frozen WmvZwKmBHskwwH Mm:ifiMM
Food Club L BSliKUAtiTrr
10 Oz. Pkg. MmJ HESMNhMEH&g

Fresh-- I Tf ' HV Ipl
'Food 13 " BlsBsf $W'
6 Oz. Cans 4k .', . nV7ijiH fesSS

.

.

.

-

? i nis is rsati. body week! Hr M& '

lfr" 19c BABY FOOD 3-- 25'.'

'
v

n IAZV fiimAT.t?raaVe:M
i4c mmmmummmmmmmmmm

85
29

oh--
17c

9c

28c

20c

FRANKFURTERS
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Perch Beef Short

Get set
for Jf

mi cent u icm
J mi sum

'
.

"i5..7&r
-- - r w

is hv rm.: .I .

or

a 2

no

NATIONS

these Dolls One

WS&A- - TENDER SKINLESS

ASSORTED WISCONSIN

LUNCH MEAT 55 CHEESE

Boneless

...
mB NORMAN ROCKWELL "TV" TRAYS

fJi&jfeS lTiiri& Yours only

.iS(2
.K'W

im.

labels from...

KERNEL

LIGHT CRUST

"Wk

FREE! DOLLS OF
Collect beautiful Nations.

10

.'.' a..a..M
free with every of $35 at Furr's SuperMar- - r.n." "9SKfW ....-- . . ... .
ket in Big Spring. Save your cash register slips and

AHA'jftr.
bring
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.

Lb.

.

of

rsuiMl

and 2

WHOLE

cer order bum;-- iilhci

of All

'em inl

LB

LB.

Farm Pac
Sliced
Lb. . . . . . .

Food Club Breaded

10 OZ. PKG.

Lb. Baby Btf Frsh Sliced

39'
LB

HAMBURGER MEAT 29

BACON
DnArrr,bK""CMUCK;m

COD 39' RIBS

Niblets
Corn

APPLES

Lb.

Pie
No. 2 Can

FLOUR 75

SHRIMP

651

..29' LIVER... 49

Comstock

rviJ
WAi7

fl1

wX;

mm
.

Ui.VJ

70 ifM.
K?i??3
r&f&.
iwjscr.

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Food Club
No. 303 Can

OLIVES, Elna Stuffed
No. Jar

Uiwir?.?? purchase

SASfiS

BO PEEP NAPKINS
80 Count Box

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
JUICY,

California
Iceberg,

AVOCADOS, California
Salad King, Each

RADISHES, Fresh and Crisp

19

24c
39c
25c

12V2C

LEMONS
15"

12V2C

12V2c

M2.W CARROTS, Freshand Crisp &. "jr
Rmw Bunch 2C

&& AQTlCUCiKFI Pr..h .n
S1 (Green, Each

17
!. trfi.vTf--

; p.t
EWiM

LB

LETTUCE,
Lb

Bunch

NEW CROP YELLOW
BERMUDA, LB teeeeei

5c

i2y2c

ONIONS
5e
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
There Is scarcelv a day when we do not havd such an
opportunity. "As we therefore have opportunity, let us.
do good unto all men." GaL 6:10.

k

Even After Exchange,Mystery Qf
The 8,309.OtherMen Remains

"At the elbsc of the second day's busl- - accounU for 7,601 of the missing, or about

ness of exchanging prisoners at Panmun-- eight In ten. They are listed aa "where- -
vim. us Americans nna come acruoa uic nwwf uiwivnii. u .... . -.- -

llnei Into the arms of their comrades.
On succeeding days the remaining 85 in-

volved In the delivery will be welcome, for
a total of 120 Americans out of the 600

U. N. soldiers given up.
Many of those who4have crossed the

line to liberty have expressed puzzlement
that they should have been chosenby the
Beds for repatriation, when some of their
buddies left behind were In much worse
shape. The Implication Is the Reds, remain unexplained
had deliberately picked the best
mens among the sick and wounded, as ,a
means of covering up what the surrender
of the remaining 3.078 U. S. prisoners in

their hands might reveal.
The stark fact Is that of the 11,507'Amer.

lcans missing In Korea, only 120 are re-

turning under the present arrangement,
and only 3.078 more are to be returned
If and when an exchange if allprlsoners
Is completed.

Where are the other 8,309, as U. S.
News & World Report asks?

The magazine points out that the Army cans?C

AmericanBar RecognizesGrowing

JtoleOf Law Peoples'.Lives
Life has so complicated, so focal where efforts units

anarlcd In rcd.ape and hemmed about
with and that fnce study; 2. A center

'average scarce breathes reference analysis problems
consulting his latlng to the g of

So the law Is booming, and law; and 3. A plant where the and
the are out fledgling facts relating the legal
legal lights In swarms. Every time "Con-
gress passesa new law, or the legis-
latures think up something else to regu-
late. It makes business for the lawyers.

In recognition of the Increasing Import-
ance o? law In the lives of the people,
the American Bar Foundation has, been
formed as an offshoot of the American
Bar Association. The foundation has ac-

ceptedAa site from the University o Chi-

cago fen which will be built the American
Bar seomthing new in the way
of clinics. The building will serve as head-
quarters of the American Bar Association,
and for these additional purposes: 1. A

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

BureaucratsContinueTo Reject
TheVital FunctionsOf Congress

The Constitution clearly 'vests the power
of the purse In Congress. Section 7 of

Article I states:
"All for raising revenue shall orig-

inate in the House of Representatives:
but the Senate may propose or concur
with amendments as on other bills."

Section 8 of Article I states:
"The Congress shall have power to lay

and collect taxes, duties, imposts and
excises . . ."

Section 9 of Article I states:
"No mbney shall be drawn from the

Treasury, but In of appro-

priations made by law . . ."
" In recent years, Congress has tended

to delegate the initiation of these powers
to the Executive, which Congressnow re-

sents as the question arises whether It

shall place a limitation upon government
spending so that taxes may be cut. Great
Britain, Canada, France, Italy and Israel
expect to cut taxes this year, but every
effort by Congress to place a celling on

encounters resist-
ance on the part ot the Executive, es-

pecially with regard'' to II. R. 2. intro-
duced by Representative Frederic R.

Jr. t
Governor Christian A. Herter of Mass-

achusetts said:'
"Ten years spenti here In Congress

taught me one lesson so well, and gave
me one warning so Imperatively that I
thill not forget either:

"The lesson was that unless Congress
ra talns rigid control over the spends
In1 agencies of the Federal government
wc may day find ourselves facing a

crisis of the first magnitude;
and the warning was that Congress has
lost such control. I believe that
more Imp irtant can be done at ses-

sion than to regain It . . ."
The position of the administration Is

that while target Is to balance the
It the concept of Congress

doing It. Concerning this Representative
George Meader said a committee hear--
ing:

"But here we have a carry-ove- of 81
" billion dollars of funds which

faces us on July 1st of this year, and if
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tor one but of each ten missing and not
officially reported as captured. Among
the missing are,,612 Marines, of whom
none has ever been listed as among
those The Navy has 90 missing,
and unaccountedfor, most of them pilots.
.So while relatives, friends and neigh-

bors rejoice at the release of 120 loved
ones In the current exchange, and the
more than3,000 to be repartrlat--
ed under arrangements, me laiethat ,?"sped'

bills

pareon

General Matthew Rldgway's tragic an
nouncementIn November, 1951, still stand
unresolved: He said he had "considerable
evidenceto Justify a presumption of death
by atrocity of a large number, which ""'

may approximate 6,000."
The Reds propaganda effort to picture

the prisoners surrendered to them at
as victims of atrocious treat-

ment lit UN camps may Impressthe Ig-

norant behind the Iron Curtain, but has
no validity.

Where are our 8,309 missing Amen-- .

In
become point the of all

S ?&
regulations legalities, the and of research,

justness man and of re--

wlthout lawyer. picture tha
business history

universities turning to any subJecLln

Center,

consequence

Federal expenditures

Cou-de- rt

one
national

nothing
this

Its
budget, rejects

In.

carry-ov- er

leipontlble

will

ya

April

captured.

remaining

field can be assembled lot public use.
It will cost about ,S2 million to erect

the building and get e clinic In operating
order. In addition to the site, the 'gift
of the University ofrChicago, $400,000 was
willed to the project by William Nelson
Cromwell of New York. Members of the
law profession are asked to contribute,
$1,500,000. Sale of the association's olg
headquarters Is expected to yield some
thing to flPPV on the new project.

"
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tribute to the bar's quota. It worthy
objective for those who live by the law.

A.

we appropriate the Truman budget there
will be billion dollars more In other
words, 150 billion dollars, roughly more
than 150 billion dollars which conceivably
couM be spent all In fiscal 1954 by the
administration, If they could mechanically
get rid of the money that fast."

Mr. Arthur B. Focke, legal adviser, Bu-

reau of the Budget, replied'

"... Expenditures can be controlled
by the Bureau of the Budget controlling
obligations under the Act.
That Is, under the 150 (billion) dollars
which Mr. Meader points out which would
be available for obllgatiop In the fiscal
year 1954, If the entire Truman budget
were adopted or were appropriated, It
can only be obligated as the Bureau of
the Budget apportions it to the agencies
for obligation. By reducing the amount of
U that would actually be available to the
agencies for obligation, they would to
some extent control the expenditures that
the agenciescould make."

And no matter how .Mr Focke tried
to squirm out of It, his testimony stangs
thatwhile he objected to the legally elect-
ed representatives of the peoplepassing a
law In accordance with the Constitution
limiting government spending, be held
.that an appointed group of men, In the
Bureau of the Budget, operating In ad-

ministrative secrecy, could at their dis-
cretion do precisely what he objected to
Congress doing. He actually said- - "
"... I was only trying to answer your

question as to whether there was any le-

gal limitation, and I said It was a legal
limitation in the sensethat If. In the dis-
cretion of the Director of the Bureau of
the Budget, be places such a limitation,
the agencies would legally be bound by
it."

The Chairman of the committee, Clare
Hoffman pf Michigan, finding no logic
in this, propsoltion, could not help adklng:

This long hearing onlyproves one point:
Too much of the government of the Unit-
ed States Is still ln the handsof bureau-
crats who reject the functions of Con-
gress at they do the clear stipulations rf
the Constitution.

Early Indians Did
Lot Of Stuttering "

LOS ANGELES Ifl An anthropologist
says stuttering was common among some
early Indians, and believes It was be-

causeof demands made upon the children.
Dr. Edwin M. Lemert of the University
California at Los Angeles says his re-

search shows tlat every tribal language
ln the Pacific Northwest contained words
meaning stuttering.

"The cerembnially-rlc- h tribal culture of
the Northwest competitive par-
ticipation of the growing child," says.
"A speech defect was a handicap that

cause a family or an entire clan
to lose atatus in the tribe This led to
specific on the part of both,
parents and

1? 'V

tt$&r5v&ixf?x;. itrr&xs&
People want Aiaka because normally

They don't the Idea

Notebook Hal Bbyle

Wife's ForeignPolicy BeginsAt Home
--At LeastThat's"What Boyle

NEW YORK W $ used to honey. Stalin started as .poor his sucpe'ssor Malenkov, mys-ha-rd

to get along with wife. boy, studied for the andtery."
Bless the Russians, that has all became a rear revolutionary fig- - "Well, you Just tell him from

to-- mure
lBaJh 1.A--

is

of

with a wife now Is to give the In history." "But, dear, he '.'external evidence of listening to "I'm glad he's dead. What did "Don't dear me! Incidentally,
her. he die of?" where were you last night?"

Times have changed. It used to "The doctors said lt was a "I guess I'll have to backtrack,
be after a husband returnedfrom stroke " I started off by saying that the
an evening of reckless adventure. "Well, It probably came from new feminine Interest in lnterna- -
he'd have to explain where he'd his father's side. I feel sorry for tlonal gave a fejlow a
been. his mother. I hear he had three space' 'Taln't so. A

That has all gone by the board wives besides that Communist wife's foreign policy always be--
maybe

A wife today has a different
view. She inquires where the world
has gone during your rest period

t.'JB.h.S'TiSSThe World Today - JamesMarlow
the night before. But you have to
satisfy a woman a natural curiosity
about politics.

The last political remark I re-
call Frances making was in the
late 1930's when she said acutely

"What does this fellow Hitler
really do take the oart of a coun

v: LOCK
Ttw vKMWrn4

of

uiai.v.

72

rubbish." elns at home In terms of her hus--
"1 don't know. He's kind of like band

try he wants and then throw the$ WASHINGTON WV A mild man for 1952, 1953 and 1954. The 1&2
rest of It away?" relaxes when a belligerent man goal has largely been met. Later,

Now she ha-- s finally written stops picking on him for the same but before the Russian peace
Adolf off and got her dander up reason being hit on the 'head with moves started, the Western Allies
at Russia and I don't see how a hammer feels so good when It questioned whether they had over-the-re

is any possible compromise stops reached themselves for 1953.
between them, strong as she Is This country and Its Allies In the Originally the defense buildup

"I have readup on this Com- - North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- - was planned to be intense and
raunlst business," she said, "and Hon must decide soon whether, like quick. Now Dulles has said the
I think Karl Marx ought to drop the mild man, they will relaxMhelr U. S. would ask Its Allies to stretch
dead, if he is trying to Invent the defense plans now that the Rus-- out the program,
fight rules." slans are talking peace. The ministers will decide whe,th-"Mar- x

has beendead for years " Sincere or not, the Kremlin's er they should .go slower because
"So good. It should happen to suddenmlldnes'sstarted about mid- - (A) of their own financial condl-Trotsky-."

March, which was Just far enough tlon or (B) the Russians
"It has, dear. Marx Is dead, ahead of some Important Western seem less dangerous,

Tortsky Is dead, and" decisions to have a jnaximum Meanwhile, it was learned here
"And Lenin? Is he bent?" softening effect, if the West could this week the Elsenhower admlnis-"He-'s

dead, too, dear. So. Is Sta-- be softened: tratlon hoped to cuOperhaps two
lln. Now there was a character. "

1. The NATO Council of Minis-- billion dollars off the ,$7,600,000,000
. ters, representing 14 countries, was Truman asked

"" " " '" to hold its 11th meeting In Its four to approve fbr foreign aid In the

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

PactForcesMust Decide
About 'PeaceDrive'

history to lay plans for fur- - year starting July ).
ther military buildup in caseof Rus-- some Elsenhower planners think
slan attack. The meeting began in tnjs mgnt be done safely because
Paris.today. . there is a backlog of about 10 bil- -

2. The Republicans are anxious lions for weapons, appropriated
to keep their campaign promise' to under Truman but not yet spent
tut government spending.The big- - or obligated.
gest cuts expected In money At the same time the admlnls-fo-r

defense and foreign, aid. ration Is looking for ways to re--

3. The French haven'f yet duce military spending on this
proved the plan to give Western country's own armed lorces.

ine JJ3 emzens oi yn iop. b ln. ident Elsenhower said he himself
town too small to be listed in such R f ff nic wlll make thefinal decisionon how
volumes the Texas Almanac and clu,at--

doubtful about the muhectshould be
the Handbook of Texas, staged a unhappy

,.i... .i iu. nrosDeci oi rearmiiiK y "ay Iu llOU, , . . Htrfnronrs hntunn vrtnrv anr rf- -
The occasion was the dedication . " yen m .u.

trsZSZZ"S.-tycj- f 'hle7es --d attacked

prSfflS SL.WS .hXeSrSh..rdvSh;raeynot have been
tries. The U. S. sent Secretaries willing to make a commitment tqr

"Themwhat objection do you have to IlZ .h. hiiHio- - it.ir (state). Wilson (defense), ne oi a uussia wnicn
U? U " " ma"er ' PrWe'

" ' " "
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emergence

the tiny hamlet west ot Fort Worth NATO's ""tary general. u
cu- -

- -- , -
Ismay. wasasked by reporters lastbeTfe aLo?t n'sht If the Itusslan 'tactics had -

froLmhllle 'a. aPPresuU oi Ipduced NATO to slacken defense Meter Looter GetS
better road, and school consollda-- preparation,. He gave an emphatic g. phj, j h H ,
tion. Even the cotfon gin n , a r
which gave the town. Its name had The resu . ' Jhay PHILADELPmA ,pollce aU
closed Its doors it appeared that "nclt tempting with
dU.ooeU.rment WUld 8n S'mPly

f fte mmUte?rPm.y The
be 5 problem ha've another head.'che i

dUDauram8 the few remaining dy But It's dgWgj. ey "tr key f
residents decided not to let the reach that wM tell DeiUvM discovered yesterday
town die. A J100 prise won in a . in Lisbon"HrtTfcfcnS Sort v tMet had emPtld M ot th
magazine contest started a com-- e hundred doll.r..
munity tuna wnicn eventually n- -
nancedthenew building; residents S firtH-- a Build A
startedpaintlng their houses andJ0."
cleaning out' the Johnson grass to LlVinq KOOITI Wall

lln iViok tntun A faiu nsttl

eotrc.--

Dulles

The meter looter customarily
works Just one Jump ahead of the
regular collectors to be assuredof
a maximum haul, officials said.

BIUVD Mfr unig, , a rv 1IVW

businesses moved ln, and two EVERETT, Wash. W Ed A
churches were established, Baylor Strege, a grocer, built a new neOTingS KeceSSetJ
Unlvers ty sent students and in- - home, felt a tittle sun in mo umifcu naiiuims, , x,
tractors to help recrea-- muscles after putting on the finish- - The U. N. Administrative Tribunal

tlonal activities, and community lng touches, picked up a bowling has recessed until mid-Jul- y Its
leaders Instituted monthly town ball to Umber up and took a prac-- hearings on appeals by 20 Amerl- -
meetings. tire swing. cans fired by former Secretary

By the time of the 1950 celebra-- The ball slipped, went rocketing General Trygve Lie for alleged
tlon Tin Top had grown into a good across the floor. Then. ..boomI Communist links. Officials said It
place to live Instead of a ghost Strege plans to begin work right would take members that long to
town, away on a new living room wall, study lawyer' briefs on tha oases.

Around The Rim - The tteraId Staff

Diehard, IrresponsiblePoliticos
- Block Hawaii, Alaska Statehood

A the opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to' be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

Once again the matter of statehood for guys that when you admit bgth states you
Hawaii and Alaska are burled deep In 'can solve 11 problems . . one Is non
Congress,and from all Indications It seems malty Democratic and the other Is nor-th-at

nothing will be do&e for another ses-- mally Republican. Twp arid two doesequal
Ion. four.
This matter Is one of grave concern. Besides, wasn't Texas normally, Demo

Hera4we try, to expand our 'defenses to
areas that are In no senseAmericanized,
but we neglect outposts as thoroughly
American as Main Street, U. S. A.

A bill to admit Hawaii to the Union as
out 49th stateiwas passed by the U. S.
House of Representatives. The U. S. Serf--

(a MAn Hiiet mi lint ktinAH Hfef at ! "
Hawaiian, pay more taxes thininvestigations and "filibuster" over

the Tldelands Issue, It ajpeats that Ha-

waii Is out In the cold.
I'll not deny the Tldelands Is a vital

8 issue, especially to Texans. The state owp-ersh- lp

bill should be approved Inasmuch
as the recent election was fought In Is-

sues which Included the Tldelands and
Texans voted Ike Into office on the
strength of such Issues.

As for McCarthy, why bother with him.
He's causing trouble. Period.

In any event, McCarthy's probes and
the Tldelands problem,are not now as Im-
portant to national defense as are Hawaii
and Alaska.

This Is not the first lime Hawaii and
Alaska have gqtten the snub from the
Senate. Both territories got House ap-
proval In 1950 for statehood, Hawaii also
In 1947.

The Senate,then, ti the stumbling block.
And all becausea bunch of diehard poli-

ticians, unmindful of progress or natlon-- s
al security, desire to show their Influence.

Some senators don't-'wan- t Hawaii be
It Is normally Republican. Others

RememberWhen Talked Of 'Guns-Or-Butter'-?"
don't5 in
Democratic. relish

Says
priesthood,

Red

WaK.

U-V-

organize

one party gaining extra senators.
But will somebody please tell

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. The dUtance
from this international city that rises ver-

tically in great cube of glass and steel
above New York's East River to the truce
site at Panmunjom In Korea is very
great. In relation to tbe question of peace
ln Aslaj It Is at least as far politically as
it is

If peace Is finally to be achieved ln
Asia, It will have to be evolved out of the
deliberations of this unwieldy body that
has suffered from so much frustration
and indecision. Ending singularly futile
session, the General Assembly wlll recess
rather than adjourn so that it may come
back on short notice.

The resolution winding up the session
provides that If an armistice Is achieved,
the president of the Assembly, Lester
Pearsonof Canada,can call the delegates
back immediately. Even without cease-
fire the members themselves can Initiate

new session to take up questions of
major Importance.

While the distance is short,
between the U N. on the East River

and Washington on the Potomac, the two
places are separated by very great gulf,
politically speaking. In fact, .looking at1 the
distance realistically one must acknowl-
edge the possibility that It cannot be
bridged,

President Elsenhower's speech to the
American Society of Newspaper Editors
was received here with new kindling of
hope. But second thoughts have tended to
chill the first optimism among delegates
who try to look with some objectivity at
the conflict waged across the Iron Cur-

tain. The Eisenhower aim of ending the
wars ln Malaya and Indochina as well
as In Korea raises question as to what"
concessions will be made by the UN.
with the United States taking the lead in
return for settlement covering all of
Asia.

The view Is that this can-

not happen without one concession that
has beenadamantly resisted by many Re-

publicans and some Democrats ln Con-
gress. .This Is the admission of Communist
China to the United Nations. Such step
would, of couise. constitute formal recog-
nition by the West as well as the East
that the Communists are the sovereign
power over the great land mass labeled
China on the maps

It would seem, furthermore, that the
United States wouM cease.supporting with
arms and military training the Nation

The man who started me thinking about
series on the Ice Ages was Mr. Robert

G. MacKendrick, who has been consider-

ing the subject for many years. After
reading the first of my articles, be sent
another letter, and tblsvtime Included
diagram, saying;

"Enclosed Is sketch which Is meant
to Illustrate the theory which Dr. Collins
of the Swarthmore College Observatory
suggested to me in 1907. At that time
was young boy, thirsting for knowledge."

The sketch shows the huge star, Arctu-
rus, as the centra) object, with the solar
system going around the star. According
to this the solar system has an orbit
with period of about 60,000 years. Dur-

ing large portion of the orbit, the solar
system Is much farther away than during
the rest of the 60,000-ye- period. It Is
suggested that .an Ice sheet forms while
the sun and planets are far from Arctu-
rus, but melts when it Is close.

That theory may seem to have logic ln
It, but much bat been learned about the
heat ot start during the past 45 years. A
present-da-y astronomer could hardly fa?
vor tha IdeJutWUh our modern knowledge,

. " ff ''

.

cratic until recently?
And U they need any more arguments,

we might remind all concerned that
BOTH major party platforms advocate
statehood.

Hawaii's economy Js fit for statehood.
It's productive and Its people are ener--
gctlc and hard-workin- As matter of

the .'"

those

Idea,

each of 11 states at present.
Alaska, still vast lantl of waste-- and

snow, "is not as-- i economically fit, for
statehood, but some advocates contend
that statehood would provide the Incen-
tive for rapid growth. This Is true be-

cause there arc no doubt .many peopte
who would settle there If they thought
they could be m "state.'' In any event,
that territory's population has been grow-

ing rapidly and Is deserving recogni-
tion In the. form if statehood.

But perhaps the most powerful argu-

ment Is the matter of defense. As part
of the United States, both arenas would
be more capable of receiving and dis-
tributing defensive materials. As part of
the overall setup In which statestakepart,
there would be more cohesionto our plan-
ning and to our command setup. .

No matter how we look at It, however,
the Important thing Is.'pollilclans are not
keeping faith with the people who elect
them. This has been demonstrated more
than once in this statehoodIssue.

Perhaps this is the reasonthe American
people are beginning to elect personali-
ties, not Issues.

Look at some of the senators we have
as result. Like McCarthy, Jetfncr,et aL

FRED GREENE

WqshibgtonCalling Marquis Childs c
:

.Matter Of ConcessionsJsVital
ProbleYn In GettingAsian Peace

.
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alist Chinese on Formosa with the pur-po- se

of assisting them to attack the main-
land. In other words, this would mean
shutting clown not two or thre8 of the
civil wars in Asia but all of them. For-
mosa and Chiang Kai-she- k would go under
some form of U. N. trusteeship.

But those here who try to see the trees
as well as the forest are not unmindful
of the uproar raised ln Washington when
it was reported that Secretary of Slate
John Foster Dulles was evenconsidering
such a solution for Formosa. They heard
the cry of "appeasement" at the Idea of
a Korea divided not at the 38th Parallel
but at the waist of the peninsula, which
would give the South Korean republic a
great advantage. The reaction must fx
measured alongside the fact that ma.ny
of the delegates not only of the Arab-Asia- n

bloc but from Western Europe rep-
resent nations that have formally recog-
nized the Communist , government ln
Peiplng.

While the American stand on China and
Formosa has hardened as a result of the
flurry over what Dulles did or did not
say, the possibility of a truce and even a
setilement for K.orea Is nevertheless,not
ruled out here. Thlslt is envisioned,anight
come as the first phase of an Asian peace,
with the larger and more difficult consid-
erations deliberately excluded, "

But that implies a willingness to move
from stage to stage, settling" what can
first be settled and thenmoving on to the
mountain climber moves by stages toward
the last and most defiant peak. Such a
willingness can be read Into the Elsen-
hower speech. An armistice ln Korea is,
as the President put it, the first step.

Whether he will support such an ap-
proach Is another matter The majority
leader, Senator Robert A Taft, has already
said ln an interview that all the questions
In Asia should be settled In "one bite."
He even suggestedthat It might be better
to have negotiations to that end before an
armistice, which would surely be an-- odd
arrangement. Holding out for the ""one
bite" settlement before an armistice
would mean that an armslcewould never
he achieved.

It is quite possible, however, that the
Taft suggestion represents the growing
conviction of a g and

Rhee bloc of Republican senators.
Tbe report in Washington is that they will
oppose any armistice unless the Commu-
nists agree to the broadest settlement
That would mean, as seen from the U.N.
perspective, the Indefinite prolongation of
the wars In Asia.

Uncle RaysCorner

RelatesTheoryAboutArcturus

A

we can say that neither Arcturus nor
any closer star (not counting the sun, of
course!) gives us enough heat to change
the temperature of the earth by a hun-
dredth 'part of one degree.

Some persons class the sun as a star
because,they say, the true stars are "far-
away suns " That Is correct, in a sense.
Certain stars give out hundreds of timet
as much light as our sun. but they are
so far away that we see them as'small
objects. ,

Distance explains the tiny amount of
heat which we get from the stars. Light
takes only eight minutes to reach us
from the sun, but it takes more than four
years to come from the "close" star which
we cat! Proxlrna Centauri Rrlght Arc-
turus Is about 10 times as far away i
Proxlrna Centauri 41 light years.v For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your tcrapbook.

Tomorrow: Shapeof Our Star System.
Ten Illustrations by Frank C. Pap

appear in the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a Cppy, (nd a envelope
bearing a three-ce- stamp to Unci Ray
in car of this newspaper.
4
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the flnt Court tett of the
driven financial

law have been post
poned to May 8. ,

The case was set for
to the court

It granted a review of a case
from San Antonio March 18. DA C.

the law passed
two yearsago. The purpose of the
law was to make sure autodrivers
could pay for
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ment jot Public Safety ordsr sus-

pending his drivers license and
auto registration.

The alleged basis of the suspen-
sion was Gtllasplt'g failure to de-

posit security damages after
auto, driven by minor son.

collided with another car.
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Huk Ambush Kills 5
MANILA Itulc

dissidents. In their first major
foray since March, ambushed an
Arm Jcep In Northern Luion
yesterday and killed five oc-

cupants, the Army said today. One
Huk was klUed.
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Winds Lack
Of Rain Hit
StateFarms

AUSTIN IflStronB di winds
and mostly rainless skies added
arougni woes last wees lor JtjCxas
farmers and ranchers.

The U. S. Departmentof Agri
culture sam tne wina wnippcd
growing drops aridsappcd what
moisture there was from soil
everywhere but Hi northern fnd
northeastern counties that got
showers.

Range and pasturefeed was still
plentiful over the eastern,half of
the state but moisture 'reserves
were dwindling and new growth
checked. In the west and south-
west there was no Improvement
in ranges and pastures.There was
a heavy volume oLmovIng In year
ling and sprlngjambs.

Cool weather held up vege
tables. Hard winds hurt plants and
some scattered frost was an ad
verse factor. The full effects of
the cold last week were still not
known, the USDA report through
yesterday noon said. O

Wheat deteriorated In most
areas. North Texas was an ex-
ception Winds were sapping mois-
ture and even the more favored
plains wheat-growin- g areas will
need rain soon to produce a crop
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JARRELL BARBEE

Rayburn J. Barbee and Ray-
mond D. Barbeetwln sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Barbee of Sand
Springs, have starte'd a

ft artillerymen training
course at Fort Bliss, Texas.

The two boys, both privates,
were drafted Into-th- e Army 'on
April 2 They wertt from here to
Fort Sill. Okla . and arrived at

ort Bliss, near Temple, on April

They were assigned to the Anll- -
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DARRELL BARBEE
he,d ln lhe Knights of

aircraft Artillery vthl .,!. Tuhboek Hlahwav.

Clearance

COSTUME JEWELRY

BLOUSES

irainmg denier aime iexas Dase.
The course they will take Includes
elghfweeksof basic training and
eight weeks of specialized Instruc-
tion, s

The brothers graduat-
ed from CoahomaHigh School. Jar-re- ll

was an'employe at Cosden be-
fore he was inducted, and Darrell
worked for the T&P at Midland.

Cpl. Edward D. Schwartz of La- -

mesa, who has been serving with
the Army ln the Far East for 21

months. Is now returning to' the
United States.

Schwartz Is the son bf Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde W. Gibson, 502 N. 17th
Street, Lamcs.a.He Is being return
ed home under the regular rotation
program.

The Lamesa soldier was a Jeep
driver ln Company II of the 8th
Cavalry Regiment of the 1st
gavalry Division. He spent eight
momns in Korea.

His division is now undergoing
field training In Japanafter rota
tlon from Korea In late 1951. Sen
wartz entered the Army in Jan.
1951. v

Stanley Herman. 140 E. 10th
Street, Colorado City, will spend
his first year of medical Intern-
ship at the Walter ReedArmy Hos-
pital ln Washington, D. C.
. Berman will graduate in June
from tne university of Texas Med
ical School, and he Is one of 150
students approved for internship
ln Army Installations.

The Army has 11 teaching hos
pitals ln which the students will
take their internship. Berman will
be commissioned a first lieu-
genant on graduation and will be
called into active duty July 1

The program offers experience
In all the major fields of medicine
under the guidance of both civilian
and military doctors.

Lt. Hobert M. wnite, whose
wife lives at 803 14th Street, La
mesa, has been awarded th,e
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DisabledVets
Set Regional

c

r.i.,..m.3ul

Convention
LAMES A Sorlns convention ol

Disabled American Veterans, Re-
gion 1, will be held here Saturday
and Sunday with the Lamesa DAV
Chapter to be host.

Some150 delegatesfrom tnrougn-o-ut

the West Texas re-
gion are expected.

Registration and other prelim-
inaries aro to be completed Satur-
day afternoon, First business ses-
sion Is slated for 8 a.m. Sunday.

Guestsof honor will be Dr. and
Mrs. Sam McMennamy. He Is De-
partment of Texas commander and
she is commander of Region Is
auxiliary.

L. C Kurtz, Tulla, Region1 com-
mander, is to preside.

Regional officers for the next
two years will be chosen during
JJieconvention" all sessionsof which

DeWayne Davis, manager of the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce, Is
to deliver the principal address
during the opening session. AH
visiting veterans will be guests at
a banquet following the business
meeting

Local arrangements for the re-
gional convention are under direc-
tion of J. W Gist, commander of
the LamesaDAV Chapter.

Toscanini Due Back
NEW ffORK WT Arturo Toscani-

ni, maestro, will re-

turn next fall for his 16th season
as conductorof the National Broad-
casting Company Symphony

network announced
ypsterday.

Bronze Star medal for meritor-
ious service ln Korea.

The announcementwas released
through, the 3rd Infantry Division
ln Korea this week. The decora-
tion was presentedln recognition
of Lt. White's service from Jan.
28 to Dec. 23. 1952.

Lt. White was a member of Bat-
tery B In the 39th Field ArtUlery
Battalion of the 3rd Infantry Di-

vision before being rotated to the
United SJatesln January,1953.

The division with which be was
connected,participated ln the bat-
tles of White Horse, Jackson
Heights and Kelly Hill.

a .'
William B. Spann, son of W. M.

Spann of Westbrook, is now serv-
ing with the 76th ft Ar-
tillery Battalion ln Korea.

A private first clasj, he is a
member of a gun crew in
Battery D, a unit protecting an
Important air strip ln Korea.

Spann received his basic train-
ing at Camp Roberts, Calif., and
later attended artillery training at
Fort Bliss. Texas. He was sta-
tioned at Millers Field, N. Y., be-

fore arrival in the combat zone
He attended Westbrook High

School before entering the Army
ln August. 1951 His present bat--
tallon is part of the Eighth Army.
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